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Parking Case Is
in
-Charge Is Aired Monday
F irs t  m otorist , to be prosecuted  
u n d er th e  Sidney village park ing  
by-law  appeared in Sidney R .C . 
M .P. c-ourt on M onday afternoon. 
H e w as Air Com m odore S. L. G. 
Pope, C.B.E., D.F.C., A.F.C., o f
Curtei.s Point, N orth  Saan ich , w ho 
.successfully defended h i m s e 1 f 
a g a in s t th e  charge. T he ca.se was 
dism issed by M ag istra te  P. J . B aker, 
w ho. s ta ted  th a t th ere  was in su ffi­
c ien t evidence to w a rra n t a con­
viction.
Chai'ge was la id  by Village C lerk 
A. W. Sharp , w ho gave evidence 
th a t  he  liad  observed th e  car on  
th ree  occasions during  the  day. T he 
c a r  owned by Air Com m odore Pope 
was parked  on B eacon Ave. a t  10 
a.m ., noon and  3 p.m., repo rted  M r. 
S h arp .
Q uestioning th e  w itness, A i r  
Com m odore Pope asked w hat w as 
th e  day in  question. M r. S h a rp  
.said h e  believed i t  h ad  been M arch  
1. I f  th e  witne;ss could no t rem em ­
ber th e  day, w h a t value was h is 
evidence, asked th e  accused. H e 
also  to ld - th e  co u rt th a t  he  h ad  no 
tw o -sea te r M orris car, as s ta te d  in  
th e  evidence of th e  village clerk.
H e h ad  n o t exam ined the  vehicle 
su ffic ien tly  close to  assess th e  s e a t­
ing  capacitj', exp lained  M r. S h arp .
“I s  i t  n o t a  fa c t  t h a t  whexi th e  
by-law  w a s  considered?” asked A ir 
Com m odore Pope, “it  w as ag reed  
th a t  th e  .signs should  be erected arid
V
Two Seek President elect
s .  JL. PO PE
day in  que.stion.
Prosecuting , Cpl. G. P . K en t sub ­
m itted  th a t  it  was n o t a question of 
th e  scope of the by-law , b u t one of 
w hether th e  car had , in  fact, been 
moved d u ring  th e  period  in  ques­
tion.^
T he co u rt ruled th e  evidence was 
in su ffic ien t and  dism issed th e  case.
S ubsequently  to  th e  d ism issa l of 
the  case. M ag istra te  B aker an d  M r. 
S h a rp  exchanged  views on  th e  in ­
te rp re ta t io n  :of th e  by-law . iM r.
no  prosecutions would ensue u n til  1 S h arp  s ta ted  th a t  n o  c a r  could be 
th e  , publication  of the  by-law ?” |  p a rk ed  w ith in  th e  com m ercial a rea  
NOT^ IN  BY-LAW  I of Sidriey t o r  m ore th a n  two hours,
' “T h ere  is n o th in g  in  t h e  by-law  “ irrespective ...of ryhether o r n o t it  
to  t h a t  effect,’’ : rep lied  , Mr? S h arp : : was moved.: M ag istra te  B aker re - 
: “T h e . question is en tire ly  -wrong.’’ | p lied :th a t it: was co n tra ry  to  any 
“■niere was a  d e fe ren ce  to .it - tn  i pi’aetice -he .had- ever know n, 
th e  rminubes,” he iagreed, “b u t^ I 'n e d  iri- M r.' S h a rp -a sse rte d  th a t  there  is
— Parking Problems
Two m erch an ts  in  Sidney have 
iu tim a icd  th a t  they  would welcome 
an  ex tension  of the  park ing  zone to 
include th e ir  stores. They are  th e  
C hocolate S hop  an d  S idney T rad ing  
Com pany.
A le tte r  to  the  com m ission w as 
read  on M onday evening from  H. 
Rogers a t  th e  C hocolate Shop. He 
s ta te d  th a t  extensive p a rk ing  o u t­
side his s to re  re s tr ic ted  delivery 
from  trucks.
A. W. S h arp , village clerk, s ta ted  
th a t  he had  di.scu.ssed the  m a tte r  
w ith  M r. R ogers an d  w ith  Ja c k  
G ordon of S idney T rad ing , b o th  of 
whom  h a d  in tim a ted  th a t  they 
would welcome a n  extension of the  
p a rk in g  area  to  th e  fro n t of th e ir , 
stores.
C h a irm an  H. B radley s ta te d  th a t  
a  verbal request was unsatisfac to ry  
and; th a t  d t: w ould have to  be in  
w riting . .
C om m issioner M. R. E a to n  s ta ted  
th a t  th e  p a rk in g  com m ittee h a d  no 
rep o rt to m ake. H e suggested th a t  
he would h av e  several recom m enda­
tions fo r a subsequen t m eeting.
A le tte r  from  th e  departm eixt of 
highw ays confirm ed t h a t  t h e  
c e n tre -s tree t p a rk in g  for fe rry  t r a f ­
fic on  B eacon Ave., was n o t in s ti­
tu ted  by regu la tions, bu t by usage. 
IN V E ST IG A T IO N  
Sidney  T ax i a n d  T ra n sp o rta tio n  
Co. asked fo r a n  extension of the  
re s tric ted  p a rk in g  a rea  o n  F o u r th  
S t. a d ja c e n t to th e  com p an y ’s 
offices, . fo r 'th e  p-arking o f  tax is. 
C onnnissioner E a to n  a d  v o c a t e  d 
; t h a t  no  change be m ade w ith o u t a 




Aimnymous le tte r received by 
S idney village conunission on M o n -’ 
day evening w as no t read . O n the 
in structions of the  commission the 
le tte r  was destroyed.
“I f  i t ’s n o t w orth  signm g, it's  
no t w orth  read in g ,” com m ented 
Commis.sioncr M rs. V ivian Cowan.




E lec trical contractor, V. c . D aw ­
son w as elected  p residen t of th e  
C en tra l S aan ich  C ham ber of Com ­
m erce a t  th e  an n u a l m eeting  on 
M onday evening. M r. Dawson, who 
h a s  m ade his home in  B rentw ood 
since th e  Second W orld W ar, is 
ch a irm an  of Brentw ood W ateiw orks 
D is tric t a n d  h as  tak en  a n  active
GEMETERY IS 
PLANNED FOR  
NORTH SAANICH
W ide in te re s t h as  been aroused 
th roughou t N orth  S aan ich  in the  
application  to the  board of appeal. 
N orth  S aan ich  R egu lated  Area, for 
! rezoning of fa rm  lan d s  on We.st 
I S aan ich  R oad for use as a ccm eteiy. 
! T he app lica tion  will be discussed 
: a t  a m eeting in  N orth  S aan ich  h igh  
; school on T h u rsd ay  evenm g of th is  
! week a t  8 p.m. : .
Pinst m ajor developm ent in  th e  
problem  of garbage iii.sposal wa.s 
evolved a t M onday even ing’.s m ee t­
ing of Sidney Village conMnii-:.sion, 
when it  was decided to ap p ro ach  
the provincial governm ent fo r a  
.suitable; site fo r disposal of refuf.e.
T h e  decision followed a. lottcn- 
from  Sidney Village Ih rtep ay ers’ 
A ssociation ■asking 'that, th e  gfiibage 
site  in  Sidney be closed and  th e  
fo rm er w alei-front site  p u t in to  
operation  a g a in u n t i l  such  tim e as 
the  governm ent m igh t select a .site 
in N orth  S aan ich  fo r th e  use of 
S idney an d  the  unorganized a re a  of 
N orth  Saanich .
T h e  le tte r  from  the  a.ssociation 
deplored tire use of th e  S idney 
dum p by resid en ts  ou tside th e  vil- 
lage. - ■ ;
f  r e t e s t  ? e i a i t y
D irectors of th e  Islands Plarm ers’ 
p a r t  in  com rm m ity a ffa irs  th rough- ' In s titu te  decided to  w rite to  th e  a t -  
o u t h is period  of residence. He is , to rney -general’s d ep a rtm en t a n d  
also p a s t p residen t of Sidney R o- j th e  m in ister of agi'icuiture, also the
‘" ' 'S e S iS 'y w a s  unanimo^^^^^ I s l a n d C h a m b e r  of
c h a irm a n  of the  nom inating; com - 1 no tify ing  th em  th a t  th e
m ittee , Lloyd. G- Wood, b rough t , in  i F a rm ers’ In s ti tu te  is p ro testing  the
th e  sla te  of officers,
SeTving -w ith M r. D aw son will be ' 
D on M cM uldroch, v ice-president; ' 
,secre ta ry , K en n e th  A. B uffam ; 1 
trea su re r, W. P. G rafton . P as t j 
presiden t; is R^; L.T)esm ond. E lected   ̂
; to . th e  /  cham ber council were '1 4
/ ceived /: in stru c tio n s yi t o ' ;erect = th e
-/signs.” ,.:/./.'//,/:-;;'-' i-;-;:' :'';i/,.--'/:;-A/:';/" /'//-'; ?
--‘Did dhe w itness observe :the;, c a r  
/con tinupuM y fo r: rivp :hours?’’/a sk e d  
; M r. Pope.
:The' w itirass agreed/ th a t  h e  : had ; 
■.'not./::-: ' f / f " -  
; R .C .M .P., rep p rted  th a t  com plain ts- 
. h ad  been received from  .the. village-
n o th ing  in  th e ; by-law  w hich  allows ; 
a  ca r to  be moved from  one p a r t  
of th e  a re a  to; a n o th e r as a  m eans 
of evading the Issue.
“T he village can im pose any  re - 
stric iion .” he .said.
A ir Com m odore Pope is well 
i know n in N orth  S a an ich  w here he
  . . ..............   .. . , has resided , for a n u m b er of years.
regard ing  in frac tio n s of the p a rk in g  j He saw long conrbat service as a:
K-<r_ia,„ pim nn,--. ji-, que.stion:; had , fighter, pilot: in  /the 'F irs t;  \Vorldby-law . '.rho car
been m arked  ou t an d  observation 
m ade. T lie vehicle . was ch eck ed . 
th ree/ tim es betw een th a t  tim e an d  
1 p.m. I t  was still in  the  sam e p lace 
a t  1.30 and  rem ained  there  u n til  
3.35,w h e n  it  was moved. /
’’H as the  R.C.M .P. no th ing  else to, 
do except s i t  a n d  w a tc h  it  all d ay ?” 
asked the  accused.
T h e  question was ruled out by th e  
m ag istra te . “I t  is a  loaded ques­
tion an d  u n fa ir ,” ho decided.
“I t  is impo.'ssible for anyone - to 
know; w heth er I ’ve moved i t  / or 
n o t,” sta ted  M'r. Pope, en larg ing  on 
h is  question; “ I  can move it w ith ­
out .stnrtlng it, simply by push ing  j, 
it. I t  takes less th a n  h a lf a m inu te . ' 
Is  i t  feasible for a m an in the  
cour.se of h is du ty  to observe a car 
for tw o h o u rs?”
T he coiirt wa.s assured  th a t  th is  
wa.s th e  case.
W ar and  was m uch decorated. //Two 
honors, th e  D.F.C. an d  A.P.C., vyere 
confen/ed on. h im  by, th e  la te  K ing  
George V a t  an  investitu re  in  
B uck ingham  Palace. He is also a 
C om m ander of th e  G range and 
N assau,/a  senior N eth erlan d s decor­
ation . ' -■ . -/
/ At th e  conclusion of hostilities, 
he continued as a m em ber of th e  
R..A;P. an d  flew in m any p a rts  of 
th.? world. ;/ D uring  ; t h e /-Second 
! G rea t W ar he com m anded the 
j  R,A.P/ .station a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay Air- 
i p c r t  as a Group C ap ta in , On his 
re tu rn  to  B rita in , he  was prom oted 
Commodore. On re tirem en t 
j from  active service he re tu rned  to 
I N orth  S aan ich  vvhcrc he continues 
1 to/ reside.'
j T he  p ilo t h a s  intere.sted him self 
In a num ber of w o r th w h ile  com-
m em bers, H a rry , A. P eard , George
R equest from  /Associated P h y s i-  I ^feody, Lawrence H afer, George 
clans; of B eacon Ave., sought. : a  H a ro ld / Andrevv, W illard W.
p ark in g  zone fo rd o c to r s ’ c a rs .: / T h e / i ;  ^ r i ih e l l ,: E .; V ;::W oods,; /A. ;//;ViPkers,
/request- was tab led / on / the- grounds 
th a t  /. adequa te  off-.street;y parking; 
could be provided a t  the  .side of 
th e  . build ing. ; M aking  the,; request 
w e re  / D rs. C. H. H em m ings /a n d  D. 
r /. ; R.OSS. T h e  p ark ing  co-mmittee 
will; investiga te  the  reque.st. - / '
;', L e tte r from  A ir . Com m odore S .' L. 
G. Pope concern ing  p a rk in g  -was 
filed on th e ; rocbm m endation of the  
village clerk, A pplication of Local
R . C. Shaw , Roy T idm an , L. G. 
W ood, J . T . : M cK evitt,/ S /  la m a s
:and  M a jo r  E./ J/,cMcLoughlin/;//;.- 
;R ./ M./ P atterson ;- o f/ s h b a h  
b6r,:/ gaye; a n  //address/'pn:, th e  B.C.: 
-hxterior, - M r.; Pattersori,, a u th o r  of/ 
“D an g e ro u s/:R iv e r/, is a;; notable ' 
a u th o r  arid-explorerA  /- :;./:/:-:
decision n o t to  have the  dog de 
s tro y e d ; w hich  was cau g h t recently  
in  the  ac t of m olesting sh eep ; the  
owner, of -the dog w as  fined $10.
T he in s titu te  is suggesting  ;'an / 
am endm ent to  th e /: A nim al Act. ■ 
D irectors m e t a t  the  hom e of E. 
H.; G ear, G anges, w ith  th e  presi-r 
dent', George Heiriekey, in the  chair;
T he fa ll  f a i r  was discussed and; 
it-w as decided th a t; i t  /would defin ­
itely  tak e  p lace a n d  the  d a te  will 
be announced  la te r.
R egard ing  increase of fre ig h t 
ra tes, a le tte r  is being se n t to  the 
G ulf Islan d s P e rry  Com-pany ask ­
ing som e considera tion  , to  'be given 
to  th e  fa rm ers  w ith  th e  sh ipp ing  in  
of feed an d  th e  sh ipp ing  ou t of 
produce. /
IIO SITTA L PA TIEN T
I ” H . D. P a tte fso n , of Brentw ood, is 
M ea t M ark e t for a loading z o n c d n  , a  p a tie n t in. V eterans’ hospital, Vic- 
P o u rth  St. W a s /  re je c te d .; ; I to ria , H is condition / is favorable.-
munil,y ncttvitio.s, includ ing  Saanich  
“M'y car Is" th ere  every day." peadn.sula b ranch  of the  C anad ian  
stat,od M r. Pope, in evidence. "T o | ijoprjon and Sidney an d  N orth  S aan - 
th e  he.sl, of m y knowledge I have  i g,], c h a m b e r  of Com m erce, He is 
not. let, my ear re s t there  in one i  ̂ punt pre«ldent of the  ehninber 
liosition lor m ore th a n  two liour.s 
in the  la s t week . , . oven w hen  
th e re  is a queue in my office."
“Is th itt .your p rac tice?” asked 
M agistrnl.e B aker.
To T he Review, Air Commodore 
Pope sta lad  on T uesday ; "I th in k  
the  village com m ission would bo 
wall advised to get, th e  kinks out 
of lt,s now park ing  by-law  by h a il-
“1 took (.he trouble to come up  to  | ing in to  co u rt S idney residen ts and  
com plain to Cpl, K en t,"  continued  j „ o t N orth  S aan ich  people. T h is 
th e  accused, “ th a t  I had found a  } pqitfjy would p rev en t the /siiark of
S e m A O T  IS  L E I  F O I M E P i i U  
O F S i e i E Y  n i l F  i i l E l l i a i E L f
Pacific  Pile D riying Co. of V ic - / portion  of the  w h arf w i l l  .support 
to ria  has been aw arded a  c o n tra c t ■ thi,s' load bu t the  p.art/betw een there  
by the federal d e p a rtm e n t of pub- j an d  the shore is n o t so strong . As 
lie works for im m ediate re p a irs  to  I soon as .sijecifications are  com plct- 
S idney w harf. I t  is expected th a 't /  ed, tenders will bo invited a n d  the 
the  work will be com pleted  by th e /  work w il l  be proceeded w ith  a t 
tim e the an n u a l A nacortes-S idney  ; once, A .substantial figui'c is be- 
fe rry  s ta r ts  during  the la s t week in lioved to  be involved in  the  lat/ter 
Max'ch. - ;' job. /-■
T h e  contract,or.s will proceed a t  ] 
once to drive new dolphins to  p e r-  | 
m it th e  .State of W ash ing ton  fe r-  1 
rios t:o dock here  w ith ease. A t tlu; 
sam e t.ime a lte ra tio n s  to th e  gani.ry 
will Ijc carried  ou t to allow foi' 
easier h an d lin g  of vehicu lar tra ff ic  ‘
ANOTHER JOB
T h e Review lea rn s  that, th e  de- 
part-m ent of public works is nn-w 
p reparing  ixlan.s and .specifications 
fo r reconstruction  of the  w harf to 
IB-ton s ta n d a rd s  th ro u g h o u t its  e n ­
tire  lengi.h, A t I'jre.sont th e  o u te r '
/  Tw o /hoiises in  Sidney are  under 
'cbndem nation ' by ./ th e  'village . com ­
mission/;;'-:.:'''''
On M o n d a y  evening H e a lth  O ffi­
cer A. W. S h a ip  reported ; th a t  the  
two houses were riot provided w ith  
to ile t ; facilities. In  both  cases a n  
outside privvy was in use. Ho also 
sta ted  th a t  in t h e ..ca.se of- one of 
the, houses ’all hou,sehold w aste wa-s 
throw n on the  garden  patch .
Location of the  hom es wa.s n o t 
announced.
Owners will be notified by rcgis- 
tored m ail th a t  the  hom es are  to be 
brought in to  line w ith the san ita ry  
requirem ents of the  village or m ust 
be vacated w ith in  30 days. / 
Action wa.s taken  in  accordance 
w ith the  provisions of the  new 
h ea lth  by-law . -
D O l l  i i  
F E B N A i f
/ B u ild in g ' in  N o rth  Saariicli: su f­
fered- a sligh t se t-b a c k  d u rin g  F eb ­
ru ary , w hen no  pei'n iits were sou.gln, 
fo r / th e /co n stru c tio n / of a  “dwelling. 
Eleven perm its were issued by W. 
R.. Carinon, :buiIdlrig; inspector fo r 
N o rth  / S aan ich  R egu la ted  Area, in  
re.spect; of m iscellaneous .stru'ctxu’es, 
valued at, $10,600.
D uring  P eb ru a iy  of la.st year p e r­
m its issued w ere valued  a t  $19,800. 
These included tw o fo r dwellings, 
valued a t  $10,200 and  n ine  fo r mis-' 
cellanebus purposes a t  a  v a lue  of 
$9,600. 'V-/"''-:/'̂  :/''“
Spcakirrg to  th e  le tte r , Comands- 
sioner Jo e  B ilgcri, c h a irm a n  of th e  
works com anittoe reca lled  the h is­
tory o.f fire d u m p  in Sidney. Col­
lection  of it'fu.se wa.s s ta rted  by 
B e rt B 'owcott, h e  s ta te d . Pi'lor to  
th a t  tim e  every  re s id en t kept h is  
garbage in  hie, b ack  yax-d or dum p­
ed it h im self, ho .said.
NO IIO H SE S 
■When th e  i‘eaident« of the  a rea  
com plained, th e  S idney  an d  N o rth  
S aan ich  . busines.satnon located  a . ' 
dum ping  s ite  w h ich  w as in oper- ; 
ation  u n ti l  la.s't year. W hen th is  , 
dum ping  s ite  was estab lished  th e re  
was n o t one house n e a r  th e  dum p, 
he recalled . All th e  p re se n t houces 
were b u ilt  betw een  1940 an d  1 ^ 3 . / 
C om plain ts sw ept in  aibout th e  
dump. In  th e  fir.st y ea r of k ico r- ; / 
po ra tion  th e  com m issioners “w ere  ; ;l 
pre.ssed from  every side, includm g 
the  governm en t, to  lo ca te  a  neav / •// 
dum ping  s ite ”. /  j
W hen  a  su itab le  place w as fo u n d  ; ; : 
on th e  .side of M ou n t N ew ton th e  / ; 
fo rest d e p a r tm e n t objected  for fe a r  : /  
of file , sa id  Oommdssioner B llgeri, ; 
an d  th e  deal failed  to go through.
As a  re su lt  o f th is  fa ilu re  th e  p res­
en t dum p w as in itia ted . / / /
’The c h a irm a n  of. th e  works com - ; 
m ittee sum 'm arized' th e  deinands of / 
the  ra tep ay ers . H e w ould rio t su p -/ /  / 
p o rt th e  ■ recom m endation  th a t  th e  
dum p be closed an d  th e  n ld  .site/re- / ' 
in sta ted . T h a t  th e  p rovincial gov / - / ;, 
e rn m en t shou ld  be u rged  to  locate  
a  site, he  would en th u siastica lly  / 
support. ’The f in a l co m p la in t of th e  
ra tepayers th a t;/th e  dum p  was used  . 
by residen ts ou tside th e  village w as . 
ari econom ic problem , sa id  C om m is- . - 
Sioner B ilgeri.
INADEQUATE 
T he n u m b er of hom es w ith in  tire 
village would no t pay  fop a  self-, 
supp o rtin g  collection service. I f  th e  
dum p is  to  be confined  to  th e  v il­
lage, th e n  i t  m ust be o p e ra ted  by a  ' 
garbage collection tax , whose level 
could n o t  be le.ss th a n  $19 p er year.
H e ag reed  th a t  th e  p re se n t s ite  ■ 
was /u iisa ti^ ac to ry , b u t .u rged  tha-t , 
the  ra tep ay e rs  be invited  to  ap p o in t 
a  sm all com m ittee  1o w ork w ith  th e  
com rn is^on /in  th e  hopes of fin d in g  
a n  am icab le  solution.
’The com m ission agreed  w ith  b o th  
recom m endations. T h e  ra te p a y e rs ’ 
association  w ill l ie : in v ited / to  : a p -  /' 
po in t th e  com m ittee /so u g h t. / ; /
9ans
liicce o f  paper on my wiml.scmin, 
T aslual Urn C orporal if he had  p u t 
It th e re  and  was told th a t  he had  
not, I said (.hat ru h d o rsU m d  th a t  
if T movi'd my cai’ one length  wlUi* 
in tlie two hours, t was O.K. He 
.sjild (lia t it  wa.s a car .and a ha lf, 
I then  (il-Hcu.saed the/ m a tte r ' w ith  
Oomml.'r.loner E aton , who ak'nired 
me th a t  I  was in my rig h t accoi’d- 
Ing lo the  read ing  of the by-law  
by tlu ' commis,Sion if I  moved my 
car, anyw here or any lengt.h, w ith in  
(he. two hour,s. I canno t p lead 
■ iruilty when T took all tlie.se p re - 
rnnl.i’on.s and w en t out of my way 
to  carry  lliem  out.."
M r, Pope wa.s em phatic  th a t  ho 
h a d  n o t left h is  car In one place 
for m ore t.han two hour,s on th e
(ll.safffctlon between Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich  becom ing fanned 
in to  a blazhig conflagration ."
PHOTOS n v  Sl'ARSHATT  
rholograiihs of W. R. Klmiiicr- 
ly and WarTcn BurrowH, whieli 
were reprniliiced In liiHf weelt's 
Issue of 'I’he Review, wore kindly 
rnrnished by R. SpiirsImtt, well- 
known Sidney pliotoifnipher.
Hearts Beat In Harmony As
W ith  French Chamber
Bond Returned
Coniraotor'.s bond ha,s been rc -  
t.urnod by th e  Village of .Sidney 
a f te r  the  fin a l approval of th o  
.sewer . lu iitallation. ; A thHluction /of 
$■10 wa.'i m ado In / re.spect of two 
,sec( ion.s, w here a length  of plfie \vii,s 
tni.>i,sing and  work waa nncctsHllaicd 
after/ th e  p ro jec t had been com- 
plo'tcd. / ' ; ’ ,,
T he h ea rt of a- fam ily  on S a lt 
.Siirlng Island , w llh  brnnche.s in 
Deep Cove, beat.s lii clo,so sym patiiy  
w ith  till! pulsation  of the F rench  
governm en t-in  P a r is , '
Every violent, expro,s,sion of upln- 
:)on voiced in the chnm ljer i,s follow­
ed by a wave of reaction , here , 7,000 
mile.s away. Every blow to the a d ­
m in istra tion  of Guy// Mollet t,n n 
blow to the  heart o f  th e  Molkit fam - 
jly ill the, we,st.
T h is cloi'te co-ordliiatlon of in te r - 
('st,.s lies-in  th e  fac t that, lioth fam - 
;jlie/s le f t th e ir  iin t 'e s tra l/C h an iie l '
,.4l
SPRING CLFAN 
W hile your w ho is spring  
eleaninif she 'll find  IoIa of 
tliilnKs she, won’t need any 
lonip'i’.
D on’t  th row  them  a wav I 
A Review cln.vitficd ad will 
quickly Itelp you to  got in 
fouclt w ith  .'iomeone who can  
iwe them .
Blmply Phone
i\ ,;oni|H/(t:nt ad ta k e r  will note  
yn n r reijiu'St, Call in a t y o u r 
C iitivi'o ieni'c and i>,ay tlic m od- 
■it elian 'C  ;'
Story of Local M urder Trial Taken From Court Records
dlsreitard for law and o rder In andC h ap ter I 
UACKOROUNH
D uring  the la te  ,sum m er of 102'1 
a 504oo t crui.ser w as found ad r if t 
by tl'ie U nited S ta te s  nu ihorttles, 
I t  was tho  Beryl-Ch, from  V ancou­
ver, and  its discovery led to  one 
tif the rno.-;i .spectacular m urder 
ca.w.a to  havo lta origin around  tho 
G ulf I.sland.'i.
G-vl;V|', th'- i',V',)i';r:''plii<' ‘’Kviation 
I the out ire Gulf group le n t Itself to  
the illegal tra ff ick in g  in liquor 
w hich wa.'t, a  c o n s ta n t fea tu re  of
jiroliUilHon In lb,'> ’TTTnt/>(t f-nfitr,,'
I ’('he 1,' l̂and.n presen ted  innum orahlo 
/ opponun liiea  of cach ing  liquor and 
I a;u- (SNchango betw een C anad ian  and  
A m erican vomcIs could take  placo 
a t  almo.si -any lim e witiimu, hkcli- 
hood of apprtjhcnslon. / ; /
Bidore t.hls di.M'oyei'y of - tlm  
Biryl-Cl there I'lad a lready been g 
num irer of ineiderits of (drncy and
am ong th e  l.sland.s, and  re,Hldenl;>. 
had called upon the  C anad ian  
authortlie.s to afford  (hern p ro tec ­
tion from  w arring  liquor tra ffiek - 
er.s. A b la ta n t  ac t of (Jlraey off 
Bouth Irijnder l.siand had  m ’om/fHl 
resfdeiita t o , a fcvcrlf.h vstato wiuai 
l,wo hoat.H m oored off th e  island 
to ijxciiangc sho ts and show  .little  
regard  for th e  l,r,v -abid1ni; p o p u ; 
laee, H u m -n m n in g  was a, peaceful 
hobby tint 11 the ruthlc.s.s, murderliH', 
h l-Joekem  moved In.
T h c fs ';tiv -i ''F n ’r brdnghf, "ip/,;t,,,'
ut.tenilnn to th e  -cusuliut: ha.'vc th a n  
it m ig h t, have enjoyed inirely on U.s 
I own m erits,
ID E N T II'IE D  , - ' “' '
Investigation  by the  C am idtan 
pallee, .t-iieoilleally' tVio H,c,' l»ro- 
v ln c ia r  1‘oUco, discloBed th a t  the 
wirii th e  pm perty  of:;W-lUlam 
J , n iiiia  of vnnepuver an d  th a t  he
had  rebu ilt it a,s/a cannery  i.ender, 
F u rth e r  InvoHtigatlon indicated  th a t  
(>o(h ailli.H and  hill son, W illiam , 
had  been (he victim s of foul play.
A fter .several m o n th s of p .itlen t 
eiujulry tho B.C. j/iolioe, laid diargo.s 
of m urder again.’:!, two m e n , H arry  
F. Lowa.'.li and  O wen B. B.iker, Botii 
m en were arre.sted by tho  police In 
th e  U nited 8ta(,e,s an d  wcrtv re tu rn ­
ed to V litu rla  to  .staiul trial.
T hey  wi'vo an  oddly assorted pair, 
B aker was a m a n  from  whom  tiot 
even his cloHa/rwsociatefi had  m uch 
/ , , T | ; . , / : . , , , ' n , / / . ’, . i , /  , . . ' /  m / l l ,  / V , ! / ’ ’ 
would, in m ilder/ circumstance.'^, bo , 
deficribed a.s “ o rnery", Hl.s com - j 
paviioVi in crim e was o/w ell-eduftated j 
Engllfihm an who h ad  luH w ly been | 
servhig a senl-enco in th e  u n ite d  ' 
.Staten I 'on iten tln ry  (it McNeill I.s- 1 
land . Upon hl,*i relense he had  been  ̂
unablo  to find  work, he (rsMwied ] 
(Cfontlnuod on P age E ight)
Islo.'s and .set out for new worlds to 
conquer. The ICen M ollet side of 
liia t fam ily settled  in the we.st of 
C anada and  the G uy M ollet fam.: 
ily .sailed east for I,he F rench  coast,
CHANGED HERE
. 'i ’he C anad ian  M'ollets changed  
their nam e (,o rhym e w ith VVallot: 
tho ea.slbound fam ily re ta ined  tlie 
orjginril iironunelal ion w hich Is 
M nl-la.v,"Had Guy M bllot bolqnged 
to the \ve«1.bound d e ira rtm en t he; 
would DOW be G uy Mlallet; to rhym e 
with- rye /Wallet, instead o f/ Guy 
Mollet to be ea.sler siiolhgl Guee
Mollay.^  //'■/ ;/-/' /„ ;/
W hile Guy M allet labors w ith  the, 
adm lnl.stration of th e  F rench  gov- 
ernm ent, a  som ew liat unpred ictab le, 
sptrlted grcaip, hts kinsm an here  oti 
Vancouver Island , a.ssociates him - 
,self w ith the  governm ent of C an ­
ada, The ways part, a t  thi.s point. 
While a bout of fi.Hticuffs in t-he 
1‘arisian  cham ber brings a .shadow 
of pain to th e  M ollet brow iier6,ss 
the world, a fitjh t in (ho C anad ian  
governm ent w ltli .similar incident,s 
Wfiiild bo a.'! tU ii'phem y to the  C an­
ad ian  .Moran,, even h  -it, forged a- 
bond of sym pathy  aeror.s th e  w id e  
Atlanllo.
C anw  on. Guv! W e’re plUiOuiiu 
foi'; you on the  sh o res:;o l. (he blue 
Pacific!
On W ednesday, F eb ruary  29, hi,s- 
tory was m ade a t  the; S idney R o­
ta ry  Club w hen  a  com plete .slate of 
oi'ficcr.s was elected, unanim ou.sly 
for t,he Rxitary y ea r coim nencihg 
Ju ly  1,: 1956,
H aro ld  Pox, Sidney m erch an t and 
fo rm er ch a irm an  of th e  Sidney vil­
lage commls.sion, wa.s elected prcisi- 
d en t lo Kue.ceod pre.sent incum bent, 
W. J . W hkoficld.
'r iie  following w ere elected n.s di- 
recioi's: P ad re  W illiam  B ucking- 
iiam , M, li, E aton , George l ia fc r  
and  Claude. Johnson . Alfred S h a rp  
w as re-e leeied  secre tary  an d  G, O, 
t.Toek) Jo h n sto n  agah i ac<.iepted th e  
position of (reasurer,
A fier considerable discu.'ssion It 
wa.s di'cided th a t  tiie  club would 
hold an  auction ra le  ,'iome tim e in 
April u n d e r; Hie eliairm on.ship of
Eric Slcfig. I t  w as recomnriendcrl by ■ 
H. M, T o b in  th a t  th e  cl^'h sponsor /  
a  ju n io r  bascfball team  in !
As th is  would com m it th e  new d i-  J 
reo to rs / t o  be TCfiponsllrle fo r th o  / J; 
oponi.tlon of such  a  team  it w as ; 
rccomimoniled th a t  fu r th e r  ;d,udy; of
IIAICOLD FOX
DISCRElPANCY
Slrtncy parklnir by-law, ii« rend 
In Sidney R.O.M.lb court on M on­
day, parking will h« r«-
alrictcd iwiwcen Hie liourH of H.iUi 
a.m. and S.30 p.m. T1ic slicns on  
Hio fdreeti* idalo th at It Ih cffee- 
tlVO between th e  liouru of 9 a,w. 
and 6 p.m.
Applleation of Chesley Torrn.ville 
for rezoning of hii/ p roperty  id, 
Hwart'/. Buy to com m ercial li.se was 
refu.'ied by th e  '//m ing board of ap - 
jjeal of th e  N orth  S aan ich  U n fu -  
la ted  Area la s t week.
A public heariug  wii.s hfford In the  
office of the  building Inspeotov, W, 
R, C annon, on 'rh u rsd a y  evening, 
w iien .".trong oppo.sltion w as v-olced 
by renidenfK, of th e ’ firca,
'st.rongCHt .siieakcrfi were Jlhy.s 
D avis and  W am ;n  Hartl'JigH, w ho 
,S1Kx:e,S.'vfu]ly wiuleiHleil lliiit tlli's J'v-
zoning w o u ld  jeovwrdUx: th e  value 
of th e ir  p roperties In th e  immwU- 
0,1,0 vicinity  of t.ho land  in  quo.stit)n.
M r. Torr.'iville h a d  ciipl,'i.iiv:d'th'a1, 
ho w anted to  exm struct a. iiuick- 
freow! p la n t  a t  hi.s p ro p erty  for 
fish, 'Tlie fish  would be atored .and 
so ld  for, m ln lv ,reed/ I t  w a r ,clnphe: 
Mzed thdd,/com m ercial zoning wmihl 
n o t provide for th e  c u ttin g  or 
c lean ing  of fish , w hich  w ould Iro 
consld(5rod an  In d u s tr ia l vue of thiV 
lan d .
In  add itio n  to  th e  objiHitors thero  
w ere a nu irilier o f  peop le  In aU ond- 
an ca  ho ld ing  a  waUililng b rie f for 
ra te p ty e n i j h  tho  gemiTnl a .rea ,/ ,
the m a tte r ; be made with offlcero/ 
of Hi« local branchritf the Curiiidlari, 
I.cgl(m before the m atter w a s  
brought 1.0 a. vote.
/^ ," w E A T H E |t i - : / I D A T A '/ : :^ ^ ^
SAANICIITON/-," /
Tho foUowinij i(ii 
logieal record for 
Mrirch 4, furni.shed 
Expcrlm oniaj S lat ion:
M ax 1 mum tern , (M ar. .11 
Milnimum tcm, •F<‘b, 2,7)
Min imu-m ■„ on • e .
aunwlvine (liei;’,V:‘-)/ .....
Hnow
Rain,    /.
Prcclpilatinn 
105ft prccipU.vtlon . , , / , : .
S ID N E Y " ;; -  ^ ,/-. //•:'/''//;/
Bupplicct by tho MolcoijploBical 
DIV Irjon,/ pcpa rt niGi/t, of,/ Tr&mport, 
for tho week widlng M amh 4.
th o  m oteoro- 




  .2(1.9 :
":/.“ '1'Al’ ' 
,,.....,.£1,(11
Mlaxlnnhn lein. <Mar. 1) 
M infmmn tern, iPeh. 9'D 
M ean tempenvturo 
RtUn ,lln'Clh!«);,',.
•IVitAl preclpUiatlnn
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S ince
m ore exciting  th a n  ro u tin e  repauis 
th is  week, I  though t you m ight t>e 
m te rested  in  th is  little  item  clii^jed 
from  a n o th e r  weekly newspcrper.
"C olum ns a re  w ritten  ■because of 
tw o reasons; 1, T he co lum nist has
IN AND
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
th e re  h as  been  notliing  sty le , and. p resen t i t  w ith  m any
*we’s ’, a s  a n  in te llec tual’s opinion.
“C olum nists a ren ’t  all bad. fellows
—som e ’ a re  pretty' decent chaps.
S om e know  b e tte r th a n  to  use ‘we’.
S om e a re  so sm art th ey  don’t  w'rite
oolum ns a t  all. I ’m  beginning to
t h in k  th e y ’re  the best of th e  bunch”
 ̂ , , , , 'N uff said ,
som eth ing  to  say, an d  only h e  c a n  |
say  i t  th a t  w ay and  give i t  t h a t
ce rta in  .something; 2. ’The co lum nist
is th e  ed ito r o r publisher.
"U nfo rtuna te ly , th e re  a re  few 
enough of th e  form er a n d  too  'm any 
o f th e  la tte r . Editors a lw ays th in k  
th ey  have  a  rig h t, by v irtu e  of th e ir  
Ijosition. to  dogm atize abou t th e  
troubles of th e  world, to  ■offer solu­
tions for th e  troubles, an d  to duck 
o u t th e  back door w 'hen somebody 
w an ts th e m  to  work on  a oom m it- 
tee. As fo r  publishers, wlro’d  argue 
w ith  a  publislier? Not th e  editor.
“So, -when th e  co lunm ist ta lk s of 
“■we’, if he does use th e  f irs t person 
p lu ral, .h e  meairs him self. 1 h e  
■opinion he’s adva.ncing / he heard 
y e s te rd a y : from  his cab  driver o r
LIBERALS TO  
M EET IN APRIL
At a  recen t m eeting  of th e  S a a n ­
ich 'L iberal A ssociation a t  w hich 
A rth u r Laing, M.LA,., p rovincial 
leader, w as th e  speaker, delegates 
were n am ed  to  a tte n d  th e  prov in - 
ciaL L iberal convention  in  V ancou- 
.ver on A pril 6 and 7. N o rth  S a a n ­
ich will be rep resen ted  by th e  fo l­
lowing delegates: J . J .  W hite, R: B. 
B re th o u r, J . S. R ivers. J . G. M it­
chell, J .  B. C um m ing, Ohas. A ld­
ridge an d  R . C. M artrnan .
FULL HOUSES GREET FLAYERS  
A T  HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
...y^ p o u n d o w n
TELEPH O N E; SID N EY  28
Mr. an d  Mi's. E. De R oche and  
fam ily, of VaiKiouver, have tak en  
up residence on S even th  S t. M rs. 
D e Roche Is the  d au g h te r of Jack  
Brookes. E ast S aan ich  Road.
M iss Edy'the S m art. Vancouver, 
was a  week-end guest a t th e  hom e 
o f h e r  m other. M rs. W. S m art.
h is  barber. All he does i n  m a n y  T h i r d  S t 
cases is la rd ' it w ith f in e  language.
\\T.ite it to fit his own particular
M r. an d  M rs. H. C. W atts, C ainp- 
be li R iver,W ore v isito rs a t  th e  hom e
ASK FOIC AN ES'HMATE . . .
Roads Kepaired a n d  Gravelled - All K inds of G ravel H auled  
Sand  - Ceaneist W ork - B lack-T op W ork - W ood fo r Sale 
B uilding ■Construction a n d  R ep a irs  - G arden  TlUing
T, E. WILKINSON, Contractor
3.S20 AMELIA .AVE. PH O N E : S idney  322X
GENERAL A UTO  REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
/j ; /  - - .  Your; “SH ELL’’ D ea le r — 
LEN  W ADHAM S. /P rop . 
BEACON at t h i r d ; : , PHONE 205
of M r. and  M rs. C. M. Pearson , 
S ix th  S t.. la s t week.
M rs. P . Schell, B enson, Sask., was 
a w eek-end  guest a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. A. O. B erry , F o u rth  St.
C ecilia La T o u r is spending  a 
holiday’ a t  th e  hom e of h e r  p aren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. E. La T our. Tow ner 
P ark . M iss La T our is an  a ir  hos­
tess w ith  T.C.A. opera ting  out of 
M on trea l.
M rs. C harles S teacey le ft for 
C h a th am . O nt., by a ir  on Thunsday. 
A ccom panied by h er two children, 
R obin a n d  K en n e th , she will jo in  
h er hu.sband, F lt.-L t. S teacey. who 
is serv ing  w ith  th e  R.C..A.F. in  O n ­
tario . Mrs.: S teacey h as  spen t sev­
eral m o n th s a t th e  P a tric ia  Bay' 
H ighw ay hom e of h e r pa ren ts . M r. 
and  M rs. A. E. Challis.
Nlr. an d  Mrs. H. V an -E n g e len  
an d  C laudia, of Chilliwack, a re  
guests a t  the hom e of th e  fo rm er’s 
p aren ts. M r. an d  /Mi's. A. V an E n - 
gelen, F if th  St.
M r. an d  M is. _J. P addinge a n d  
fam ily, of P a tr ic ia  B ay . H ighway, 
have tak en  up residence ' in  V an­
couver.
(C on tinued  O n Page T en)
P en insu la  P layers play'ed to  a  fu ll 
house on  b o th  evenings w hen  they  
p resen ted  th ree  on e-ac t p lays a t  
N o rth  S a an ich  h ig h  school la s t  
week. The p re sen ta tio n  w as on  
F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd a y  evenings.
F irs t in  th e  collection was a n  a ll­
w om en cas t in  “W om en a t  W a r”. 
A sh o rt play se t in  th e  17th cen tu ry  
d u rin g  th e  Ci'vll W ar in  B rita in , the  
play  shows a  group of yvomen p re ­
p a rin g  nu rsin g  aides for th e  troops. 
A rep resen ta tiv e  group, th e  w'omen 
include bo th  R oundhead  an d  C ava­
lier supporters.
F irs t acc lam ation  w ent to  Eve 
S m art, p lay ing  h e r  firs t role in  a  
s tra ig h t play  w ith  th e  com pany. 
A udience generally  agreed th a t  the  
group was good, a lthough  th e  se t­
ting  and  sign ificance of th e  tim e 
was missed by m any.
W ith  new com er Evelyn N orth  
gain ing wide a tte n tio n  and  ve te ran  
F ra n k  W atts  cast in  a good role, 
th is  second offering of “ M aker of 
D ream s’’ was accepted en th u s ias tic ­
ally as the  fa n ta sy  it  is in tended . 
P ie rro t was K en  Sm ith, a lready  
fam iliar to N o rth  S aan ich  p lay­
goers.
f a r c e ; . '■ /  ■
Farce of the  evening was “T he 
D ear D eparted” . D epicting a L an- 
ca.shire fam ily, bereaved by the  loss 
of - g ran d fa th e r, i t  takes the  au d i­
ence th rough  th e  quarrelling  over 
the legacy. A t th e  height of th e  
w arring, G ran d ad  re tu rns to  a n ­
nounce th a t  h is demise was only 
a rtific ia l an d  th a t  he had  launched  
i t  w ith  a  view to  learn ing  h is fa m ­
ily's reaction.
P a t M ontgom ery and  Eva B yford 
were hailed in  th e  cast. .
F irs t play  w as directed  b y , Ja n e  
Leigh; “M aker of D ream s” by Nellie 
H o rth  a n d  “T h e  D ear D ep a rted ”, 
by Eve G ray.
S tage  m a n a g e rs  were D a v i d  
S m art 'an d  K en  Sm ith , assisted  by 
C. W hipple. B. M orej' and  D. Scott. 
L ighting, J . G ray , A. G rossi; cos­
tum es, E. S m art, J . Leigh, B. Skin­
ner, M. R oberts, A. R o thery , C. 
W hipple. M usic -was by B eatrice 
C happell. Costum e w orn  by Eve 
S m a rt aroused p a rtic u la r  com m ent 
in  h e r  f irs t play.
O th er players w ere B a r b a r a  
W hipple, R egina S h anks, Je a n  
C hristie , A ilsa R othery , M olly 
B uckingham , I r ip a  Shelton , Jo h n  
G ray, Joe Lunn.
TEA HONORS  
MRS. WILSON
M rs. E. Sapsford , E a s t S aan ich  
R oad, en te rta in ed  a t  an  afternoon  
tea  a t  h e r hom e on  Tuesday, Feb. 
28, in  honor of M rs. M. W ilson. T h e  
guest of honor w'as p resen ted  w ith  
a corsage on h er a rriva l.
M rs. W ilson has sp en t th e  w in­
te r  m on ths a t  the hom e of h e r  son 
and  d augh ter-in -law , M r. and  Mrs. 
A. W ilson, H enry Ave., an d  leaves 
soon for h e r hom e in  Acme, A lta. 
A ssisting th e  hostess were M rs. H. 
T ripp , M rs. W. J . S k in n e r and  Mrs. 
W. Baillie.
In v ited  guests included M rs. M. 
W ilson. M rs. -W. B aillie, M rs. E. 
M ichell, M rs. H. T i'ipp, Mrs. J . 
N unn. M rs. W. Ewen, M rs. H. R od­
gers, M rs. W. J., Push ie, M rs, W. J. 
Sk inner, M rs. C. B acon. M rs .; W. 
G reen an d  M rs. C. P earson .
Churcli Group Plans 
Spring Sale In April
T h e  A fternoon b ran ch  of St. 
A ndrew ’s an d  Holy T rin ity  W.A. 
m e t in  the  p a rish  ha ll on W ednes­
day, Feb. 29, w ith  14 m em bers p re s ­
en t. T he p resid en t w as in  th e  cha ir, 
a n d  opened the  m eeting by read ing  
from  th e  Scriptirre, followed by th e  
W.A. L itany  an d  prayers.
D uring  the  business session, th e  
rep o rts  o f th e  officers were i-eceiv- 
ed. T he bulletin  of th e  F eb ruary  
board  m eeting was read, and  th e  
educational secre tary  gave an  in ­
form ative ta lk  on the study  book, 
dealing  w ith isolated com m unities 
in  Quebec. L abrador, an d  New'- 
foundland .
A rrangem ents were m ade fo r the  
sp rin g  sale an d  daffodil tea, to  be 
h e ld  in  th e  p a rish  hall on S a tu r ­
day, April 7.
N ext m eeting to  be on W ednes­
day, April 4, in  th e  parish  hall. T he 
m eeting  closed w ith p rayer, an d  
te a  was served by th e  hostesses.
Ceremony In 
Sidney Church
O n S m iday  afternoon in  St'. A n ­
drew ’s church', ’Third S t., S idney, 
th e  in fa n t d au g h te r of M r. a n d  M rs. 
R ae  M cD onald (nee Valerie Gfray), 
of V ictoria, -a'as given th e  nam es 
C a th e rin e  E lizabeth. Rev. Roy M el­
ville officiated. M r. and M m. Ia n  
P au l, of V ictoria, and th e  baby’s 
a u n t. M iss S u san  Gray, were god­
p aren ts.
T h e  m a te rn a l g randparen ts are 
M r. a n d  M!rs. George G ray  of S id ­
ney  an d  th e  p a te rn a l g randm other 
is Mrs. C a th e rin e  ’ M cDonald, of 
V ictoria.
Follow ing th e  baptism al service 
25 guests g a th e red  at th e  hom e of 
th e  m a te rn a l g randparen ts, M r. and  
M rs. G ray, w here  te a  was served.
GREASE STAINS
A grease s ta in  m ay easily  be re ­
m oved from  clo th ing  by p lac ing  a 
b lo tte r over th e  stain a n d  p lacing 
a  h o t iro n  on  top  of th e  b lo tter.
GHIPITS—Van Kirk. Pkg. . . . . . . .  r ... . . . .  . 2
Deep Brown.
2 0-oz./tins... 2 for 45c 
$1.04. COFFEE--Maikm’3, Ib.
(Last af the low price)
/ i m y : :  S T O M
: / 1 /: A U N IT E D  PURITY STORE
EAST SAANICH RD. at M cTAVISH — P H O N E  ISO
CITIZENSHIP MEETING BRINGS 
OVER 100 VISITORS TO SCHOOL
GREETINGS
RECEIVED
Mi-s. Isobel Bell, of 1491 F if th  St., 
Sidney, h a s  received greetings from  
h e r g ran d d au g h ter, M iss . N oreen 
Arnold, of Nogales, C aliforn ia . T he 
la t te r  is a  s tu d e n t a t  W oodbury, 
College, Los Angeles.
D au g h te r of M r. an d  M rs., M ax, 
A.rnold, of Nogales, iVIiss A rnold 
serves on th e  repo rto ria l s ta ff  of th e  
Nogales In te rn a tio n a l. I n  a  c lip ­
p ing  forw arded  to  h e r  g randm other 
here , th e  s tu d e n t is show n in te r ­
viewing G ordon M cR ae an d  /G ene 
Nelson w ho s ta r re d  in  th e  new 
Hollywood film  “O k lahom a”. She 
covered th e  film ’s  p rem iere  fo r h e r 
new spaper. ;
PUBLIC M EETING
John Tisdalle, M.L.A., will ^ ve  a resume 
proceedings in the recent session of 
the legislature in
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, Second Street
THURSDAY, MARCH 15
at 8.00 p.m.
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O ver 100 persons ga thered  in  tire 
au d ito riu m  of N o rth  Saanich , h ig h  
school on M onday evening, M arch  
5, w h en  th e  P.T..4.. held  its  citizen­
sh ip  n igh t/ an d  w as host to the  ne-\v 
C an ad ian s from ;/ the  sun-oim ding 
d is tric t.
; T h e  p residen t, NIi's: T. H. J a h n , 
.welcomed th e , visitors an d  conduct­
ed a  sh o rt b u s in g s  session, w hich  
included  rep o rts  from  /various/ com ­
m ittees  /a n d  from : D. E. B recken- 
r id g e ,: who. also /had  a  vvord of w el­
com e/fo r th e  visitors an d  expressed 
h is p leasure  in; being able,'to  meet, 
/the p a re n ts  of some: o f/th e  studen ts.
.: T h e /T re s id e n t//th e n  / called on H. 
.M. 'fo b in , d is tric t im m igration  offi-:. 
cer, to  in troduce  th e  speaker of th e  
evening. / M r. T obin  f irs t  thanked  
the  P.T.A. for .sponsoring such  a 
m eeting  w here new C anad ians from  
m any  coun tries could m eet and  get 
acq u a in ted  n o t only w ith  o th e r new  
C an ad ian s  b u t also  w ith  those who 
h ad  ca lled ; C anada  their/ homeland/ 
fo r /m a n y  years; l  
I n  in troducing  Dr. /William:. G. 
B lack, professor of; psychology, a t 
U.B.C., an d  liaison officer for B.C., 
Ml'. T ob in  re fe rred  n o t only to  th e  
fine / w ork  the  U octor h'adx done 
am ong n ew ; C anad ians bu t also to  
th e  con tribu tion  he  h ad  m ade to 
the  co un try  w hen  acting  in a n  a d ­
visory capacity  in assisting  ex -ser­
vice m en in  choosing th e  course
/. .X"
'. V'.;.: ■
/.t •SEGOND'ST . ■ —  SIDNEY /: ./.
—— Phones: Sidney/ 135; Keating 7R —■
x'x.;::'
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— SHOPPING HOURS* 8.30 a.m; - S.30 p.m. --
"DRY'ONIONS— ' ' '
"'......xx'.TOrojimn)
''POTATO,ES—
( B it boll; CSenw)
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
T w o Musical Farces 
To Be Screened At 
Sidney Gem Theatre
S lap stick  D ean M artin  and  Je rry  
Lewi.s take  oyer a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  
in  S idney  on Tlum sday evening to 
produce comic book comedy. T he 
comedian.s en te r the  world of comic 
book production  w hen  they invade 
G reenw iclt Village, :n H al Walll.-.’s 
Artl.st.s and  Models.
T h e  .story, by d irector F ran k  
'rivdUin. TT i.l K .tn ic r -qvl H -'-’v rt 
B aker, nppear.s to be out of ihts 
world. Je rry , an  add ic t of crim e 
and h o rro r Imoks, i.s at, fir.st a lia ­
bility to p a in te r  Dean a.s hi-s pas- 
.sinn for the  .sen.satlonal reading 
inrittcT get.s them  fired  from  job 
a fte r  Job. B u t when D<uin lan d .; 'a  
job draiv ing  comic l.)ook.s [or gi,-,;■(>-, 
loving pub lifhcr , Ecu lie M ayehoff, 
J e r ry ’.s/I'eading-incluced nightmMve.s 
come in h a n d y u n t i l  he clisetua's 
.secret ijoyernmc'tu inform atio ti hi.s 
.sfieiu’e ftcilon m ind weirdly dredgea 
up, T h u . act ion thert-ufior. luu' been- 
raid  ia  toi): .the erazlCMt, funnieat 
Irioductlon the team  has yet fea- 
tu v o d :' /’
A t / t h e : beginniiig  ;ot nest/ week 
tlu ' G em  will contim ie in tho,/world 
of inu.slcal.s aft / t h e '  farce of early  
R om e. ’’Ju p ite r ’s D.arllng". is shown,
' "Jup iler',s  / D arling”, . :,M-G-M.'.s 
oye.fiU lng new CinemaScoi)e mu.si- 
cal In  color, Ir. a Rf;ind tutd glorlou.'; 
.spoof on the  /foibles an d  frolio.s of 
Romo, 21(1 n ,C „ w ith  E sth er Wil" 
liain.s rac ing  about In chario ts, 
H ow nrd K eel a.s a God-U'ke O artha- 
Rlniatv gi'neral descending on the  
city  at', the  head ,of (v herd  of bat-, 
Hina elep lian ts. 'M arg e  and  Gower 
Cham i'tlon a.s a ludv nf dancing 
R.IVIV, atid  .a flock of t lm jin g  !:tsv 
tu n es i>v .B u rto n T rin e  atid H a ro id  
A dam son. :
N fdhing  a.s fu'nn,v tlil* has tieen 
•seen on th e  .‘irrt'cu  in ,‘t lom.' tim e.
.WiUiiiin.s enac ts  the, Homan 
lieam .v .: Anvytis, w h d T  .only yoascin 
l)r.:>mistng to nu irry  th e  du ll dic- 
la to r . Paldn.s M axim us (George 
Bander.si. is th a t  tdm can'r, lace  th e  
r i l l ertm tiv e—th a t  of bccominf! n 
.Ve.stal Vh’dln. ..She L  gtven an  out, 
lui'.vrn er, a  him the  forn.dd.d»lc I'fan- 
'siitKkl iHir.v.u'd 'K c d i 'and a 'lK in - 
oply of i'avalry , 'Nubian gl.antsi,'n.s- 
ft.\ult" troops ..w ith ...ba ttering . ra m i 
m nd  those elephant.Hii crn.ss the  
Alibi a n d . t h r e a te n ' to  dem olish 
I Romo. -X.
m ost su ited  to th e m  a t  U.B.C.
NO SU PER IO R  RACE 
. D octor B lack v/elcoihed th e  v isit­
ors; and poin ted  ou t th a t  in; C anada  
th ere  was n o  superio r race. C a n a ­
d ians were m ade up of m any races: 
and; m ixtures- of races an d  w ere all 
equal. H e touched  on  the  cultm 'es 
of many, la n d s . th a t  were being 
w oven/in to  a Cana-dian cu ltu re  an d  
pointed ou t - th a t new com ers should  
n o t forget; th e  songs, dances an d  
custom s of th e ir  hom elands.
: D ealm g w ith  th e  language b a r­
rier, h e ; stressed  the. irapdrtance  of 
lea rn ing  th e  ■ E ng lish  language. B e­
cause the  accen t was sligh tly  , d/if- 
j e r e n t  W’a s  rid draivback/’to lea rn ing  
;ah d 'h e :ad v ised  those.derirning Eng-, 
lish  to/ re ta in  th e ir  na tive  accen t. / 
H e::told th o se /w h o  were already  
. C anadians th a t  th ey  should always 
be 'w illing  td  give the/new com er In ­
fo rm ation  reg ard in g  / w here:/ they 
■ could//obta.in '* lodging, //work,./ w here 
th e  v a r io u s , churches /were and  
where: people of dike ■ n a tio n a lity  
could m eet to  ta lk  and  sing, in  the ir 
native  to n g u e s /a n d /th u s  h e lp  them  
to  overcome th e ir  n a tu ra l hom e­
sickness./ '.
: H e poin ted  o u t the  ra lu e  arid re­
sponsibilities of citizen.ship and 
w h a t dem ocracy m ean t ; in  th is 
co u n try .: Also how citizenship  p a p ­
ers were obtained.:
r e m i n i s c e n c e s
To iliu s tra te  his .talk th e  doctor 
recounted various inc iden ts that, 
h ad  occurred in his long experi­
ence in  d ea lin g /w ith  pensons who 
w e re  new arriva ls  in th is country . 
M any of these were quite hum orous.
J . L. M artin , vico-prc.sldent of 
tho P.T.A., thanked; Dr. B la c k  for 
h is ta lk  an d  s ta ted  th a t  it  would 
do m uch to  broaden the  iinder- 
s tand lng  of thos'o who h ad  heard  it 
Two of the  110W C anad ians added 
to  the en joym ent of tho  evening 
w ith m usical num bers, Mis.s K arl 
He.stdalin; form erly of Norway, tw o  
two Lwautuul piano soio.s Miui 
Mickey Jones, recently  from  Eng-
y L  y t o r J y ape
: S.ervice t h a t  e m b ra c e s  t h e  :P e a in s u la  
and  Gulf I s l a n d s ,  m e e t in g  all 
p r o b le m s  of t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - <1-2012
land , p la y e d ; several num bers on 
th e  xylophone, accom panied  by 
M rs. W.; J . W akefiidd.
M rs. L. O hristiari th an k ed  th e  
a rtis ts  for th e ir  con tribu tion ; to  the  
p rog ram ; also .Air. T obin , fo r h is 
help, in  a rran g in g  fOr so m any im ­
m igran ts. to , be//: present,/ a n d /M r.; 
B reckenridge fo r h is help  in  decor­
ations, n am e c a r d s : an d  o ther fe a ­
tu res .' T he  /teachers w e re  in  charge ' 
of th e  / lunch  / a rran g em en ts  th a t  
b ro u g h t a  m ost enjoyable ^'evening 
to  a/close.;///: ■. .. '.'1:
“ /^ /1 ? :M 'T  H/E A;Y R E: 
l l U M  S I D N E Y
; / M onday to  F rid ay —7.45 p.m . 
/ S a tu rd ay —-7.00 a n d  9.00 p.m . 
S a tu rd ay  M atinee, 1.30 " pan.
X '■ '/ ’rHURS..x-/:FRI.//'-//;SAT.;T/..^^^ 
M ARCH 8, 9, 10
“ARTISTS A N D
'':..:'/t .m o d e l s .̂’ # ..: /j ^
.Technicolor .V ista-vision ; 
Comedy, s ta rr in g  Je rry  Lewis 
an d  D ean  M artin .
WE STO C K  a n d  /SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PA R T S OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEM ENTS FOR ALL CARS
:x/'/ ■: //■ ®- .xExide Batteries -' X'
.:■,/ tx / / •';'/■
Champion / Plugs
BEA C O N  » T O R S / ; x / / , I
III TOM- FLINT- —XX -.x.-,:.-,.:'x';“ ' . “ . .v. /x.  ;-x- ' ^
AAA./-'APPOINTED./,,''//
BEACON at FIFTH # #  PHONE 130 # -  SIDNEY
."X/'




NOW AVAILABLE A ’r
SIDNEY BAKERY
..' Oh- the X'"
MAPLES STORE
:,../(BKe n t w o d d :):- /.'
Kidney 2 - K ea tin g  158
MON. - TU ES. -  \VED. 
blARCH 12, 13, 14
“JUPITER’S 
DARLING”
Cinem ascope T echnicolor 
E sth er W illiam s. H ow ard Keel. 
George Sanders,, M arge and  
Gower C ham pion,
See Rom e in 216 B.C. an d  H an n ib a l’s 
arm ies crossing th e  A lps\ to  a tta c k  
R om e, etc. *
/Ins Your  
Doctor  
A dv ised  
A S u p p o r t?
/'. A ' '
SPENCER
will 1)1* individu­
ally dowigiird. cut 
a n d in a d e t o 





Mrs. D. V. Howe
■ .■ /'/■ /P H O N E !;''--./:.,,.'-/' 






PHONK 234 . SIDNEY
Fasteuiizcd. Milit 
and Cream
D n liv o r b 'v i  t o  y m in  ilnnt*
all ovor Gontriil and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
b ln n a  Farm.V D k lrilm b ii’ 
Phones Sidney 223
TOmtMUBK RCGISTCnrn
Supcr-rofinc(3 Pearl Oil bums c le a n  w ith o u t smoko,
.soot or odor . . . leaves no film on furnituro or wnlK 
Result: housework is lots easier. With Pearl Oil ilto 
flame won’t creep. . .  instead you got a steady, hot flame 
. . .  and, of course, more heat for your money.
For stovea. hcntors, lamps or brooders you cairt 
boiit the troubkvfreo porformanco of .Pearl Oil, the 
King of Kerosenes. It’s also widely used for cleaning 
machinory and wiping greasy surfac’cs.
For laformntion on any Stniuliud Oil |»rodiict, cull
F. N. WRIGHT /V.
12 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. Phonoi Sidney 10 X 'I
DOLLAR DAY SALE CONTINUES
Watch Daily Papers for Red & White Ads 
CREAM STYLE CORN—
Red c'c W h ite ,  /15-o’/., Uiis. ..... ...........
PEACHES--Choice. $ | i




1  0 0
Rod & W liite , ir,-ok, 
TOMATO JUICE—.
I h in t’.s. ’2 0 -ok. tin:;......
PINEAPPLE JUICE—  
C}.T,F„ 2 0 -O’/;, tins..... 
PORK and BEANS—  
N a h o l ) .  'in - o ; '.  i i b / / . , . .  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
/ /Nahoh, J 8-ok. t in  .
INSTANT OVALTINE—  
.: x .i2 -o z .. '. ', ia r-
$ 1 0 0
tins..
,  ' V
......9  fo r
 ..9,
m
a tW O R riM H IR O  m N B Y S  t
83
w i i i p
F O O D ^ ^
,',v,//:MEAT'./
DEPARTMENT
CROSS RIB or BLADE 
ROAST—  r-Oc
Lb.... .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .O J
' X, m '  - 
BEEF LIVER •
sliced .







P c V o i l .  '■
1-lb, p]<t,.„,../....,.^J'
Always a Full Line of 
FINE FRESH FRUIT 
and
VEGETABLES
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POW ER GOM M ISSION T A K E S BRENTW O O D  
P L A N T  O U T P U T  T O  BO LSTER  R ESO U R C ES
T h e B.C. Power Com m ission is 
utilizing  auxiliary  pow er sources 
a n d  is tak ing  o th e r steps to  con­
serve its  depleted sto rage in  Lower 
Cam pbell Lake on V a n c o u v e r  
Island .
, T he lake is th e  reservoir fo r th e  
168,000 horsepow er Jo h n  H a r t  gen­
e ra tin g  sta tio n , m ajo r e lectrical 
p la n t on  V ancouver Island . A ddi­
tio n a l s to rage facilities are  un d er 
construction  a fte r  unavoidable d e ­
lays, b u t will no t ease th e  problem  
im til la te  th is  year.
M eanw hile, power- loads con tinue  
to  increase rapidly, w ith  consum p­
tio n  in  J a n u a ry  being 17 Vj per cen t 
g rea te r th a n  the  sam e period  la s t 
year. Norm ally, power loads
aim o d istribu tion  system.
A dditional w ater will flow in to  
Low er Cam pbell Lake as a re su lt of 
dredging th e  ou tle t of B u ttle  L ake 
w h ich  has j u s t ' begun. T h is  will 
provide sto rage equal to  about th re e  
days operation  of th e  Jo h n  H a r t  
p lan t. T h is is the  same “pu lling  
th e  p lug” operation  w hich w as c a r ­
ried . out la s t year. T he dredged 
sec tion  will be replaced w hen  th e  
sp rin g  ru n -o ff starts.
S m all am ounts of power w ill be 
fed in to  the  Island  system  by th e  
M acM illan an d  *Bloedel lum ber 
m ills a t  P o rt Alberni an d  C he- 
m ainus, B.C. F orest P roducts mill 
a t  Youbou an d  posibly from  th e  
a re  1 W estern  F o rest Industries m ill a t
g rea test in  the  firs t th ree  m o n ths 
of ttie  year, and  it is a t  th is  tim e 
th a t  n m -o ff  is low. H ence it  is 
usual to  draw  on storage.
T he Commission is buying th e  
o u tp u t of th e  B.C. E lectric’s s team  
p la n t a t  Brentwood, n e a r  V ictoria. 
DIESEL P I A N T
A 2,000 kilow att diesel p la n t on 
a B.C. Bridge and D redging Co. 
barge arrived  in N anaim o recently  
an d  is moored a t  the assem bly
H oneym oon Bay. T h e  R.C.A.F. s ta ­
tion  a t  Comox is opera ting  its  
s tan d b y  diesel p lan t, w hich relieves 
th e  com m ission’s Imes of providing 
som e SOU kw. of capacity.
A considerable am ount of snow 
a t  low levels which will m elt r a p ­
idly is expected to help th e  s itu ­
a tion . T h e  ground a round  the  
C am pbell R iver w atershed is s a tu r ­
a ted , w hich m eans v irtually  all 
m elting  snow and additional p re -
TO CONTINUE
T h e critical w ater period is like­
ly to  continue u n til  well in to  A pril 
w hen the spring  ru n -o ff begins. I n  
■the m eantim e, exqept for these lim ­
ited  auxiliary  sources, th e  pow er 
situ a tio n  on V ancouver Island  is in  
th e  h an d s of n a tu re , a  com m ission 
spokesm an po in ted  out.
H e noted th a t  th e  70,000 hp . L a - I 
dore Falls gen era tin g  s ta tio n  now  I 
u n d er constinc tion  will be c o m - ' 
p le ted  la te  th is  year, and  th a t  w ork 
is 'p ro g ressin g  on th e  big d am  be-' 
low th e  ou tlet of U pper C am pbell 
Lake, w hich w ill provide s trage  an d  
42,000 hp. f genera tin g  capacity.
M eanwhile, th e  com m ission h a s  
un d er active study  in sta lla tio n  of a
M OUNT NEW TON 1 
SCHOOL NOTES I
W ith  th e  a n n u a l Victoria D ram a 
F estiva l com ing soon. M ount New­
to n  h as  e n te re d  two plays, “T he 
R oyal T o u ch ”, a n d “ Mh-acle a t  
B laise”. ;
T h e  fo rm er w ill be p resen ted  on 
th e  a fte rn o o n  of M arch 7 a t  L ans- 
down ju n io r h ig h  school an d  th e  
la t te r  on th e  n ig h t of M arch  8 a t  
I R oyal O ak  h ig h  school. M rs. A. 
M ills d irec ts  ’’T h e  Royal T ouch”, 
an d  M rs. H ard y , “M iracle a t  B laise”, 
a n  exciting  p lay  concerned w ith  th e  
N azi occupation  of a  sm all tow n in 
F ran ce  d u rin g  W orld W ar II .
C ast of “M iracle  a t  B laise” is 
C arol Steele, Sylvia S m ethu rst, Ann
th e rm a l pkm t on V ancouver Is lan d . ; D ick en s,'  S andy  Nimino, G ail’ Me
w harf feeding power in to  th e  N an - i c ip ita tio n  will run  off im m ediately.
MOUNT NEW TON T A K E S TW O OUT  
OF THREE GAM ES FROM ROYAL OAK
An exciting basketball to u rn a -  Vi.siting players were H erb M in ter, 
m en t between M ount N ew ton and*! C harlie  M ahon, T erry  M arson, D on 
R oyal O ak h igh  school w as held  on 1 Spencer, R ichard  Gibson, R ich a rd  
F riday  n igh t, M arch  2, in  th e  • H eth erin g to n , Gordie fTi-egear an d  
M ount Newton gym. T h e  team s ■ D oug Brookes. Scorers for th e  hom e 
play ing  were. Ju n io r girls, ju n io r  ' te a m  were Jack  Tui-ner, T om  N ay- 
boys an d  senior boys. I sm ith , D ave Greenway, R o b ert
H igh ligh t of th e  e v e n in g w a s  th e  i P au l, Eddie Steele, F ra n k  Edgell,
senior boys’ game, w hich , a t  th e  
end  of the  fo u rth  period  w as 39-38 
in  favor of Royal Oak. W ith  sec­
onds left to  play, B e rt H iggs got 
two free  shots, ty ing  th e  coun t 
w ith  th e  f irs t  and  o n  the  second 
m aking  th e  fin a l score 40-39 fo r 
M ount Newton.
P layers of th e  defeated  team  were 
Jo h n  G reen, Lorne B olton, B ria n  
Andrews, George S andw ith , R a lp h  
B aadsvik, ’Tom Sw ift, N orrie S p en ­
cer, B rian  S ihkinson, I a n  M cNeil 
and  A thos G ran t. T he M ount New­
to n  te a m  included D ave T hom son,
An early  decision is expected.
Herds Averaging 
More Than 30  
Pounds Of Fat
Following a re  lists of herds in th e  
Vancouver Is lan d  (South) Daii-y 
Herd Im provem ent Association, 
whose averages for the  m o n th  of 
February  are of 30 pounds of b u t-  
te r fa t  or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or m ore: R . 
Rendle, 1274 lbs. of milk, 43.3 lbs. 
of f a t ;  G. A. Sw an & Sons, 833 lbs. 
of milk, 42.8 lbs. of fa t;  Bui-dge 
F arm s Ltd., 1263 lbs. of m ilk, 41.8 
lbs. of fa t; J . T . Godfrey, 930 lbs. 
of m ilk, 41.8 lbs. of fa t; S. Fox & 
Son, 806 lbs. of m ilk, 41 lbs. of fa t;  
C. H. Pendray  & Son, 976 lbs. of 
milk, 37.6 lbs. of f a t ;  G. & R. M ich
K ev itt a n d  E sterm ae B urdon. S tu ­
d en ts  p re sen tin g  “The Royal T ouch” 
a re  C lara  T aylor, G ary  M acD on­
ald , Louise Forsberg. M undi P eder­
sen , W ayne H an n ah , TLsha R ichard , 
A lbert K eel, J a n e t  M illigan and  
E ric  Forsberg .
The.se p lays will al.so be pre.sented 
d u rin g  a sp rin g  concert on T h u rs ­
day, M arch  15, a t  the h igh  school 
, aud ito rium  for th e  benefit of p a r-  
i en ts  an d  friends. O ther variou.s 
I  m usical n u m b ers  by the o rchestra  
j an d  choir will be heard .
I M ount N ew ton school will observe 
j E d u ca tion  W eek by holding open 
i house, F rid ay  afternoon  from  1 to 
I 3.20. T h e  M oun t N ew ton P.T.A. 
j will serve tea  afte rw ards in  th e  
gym nasium .
SH ADY CREEK
LADIES FLA N  
SMALL PLA Y
I t  w as decided by th e  evening 
group of the  S h ad y  C reek W.A. 
th a t  tlie ir n ex t m ee th ig  would be a  
work m eeting. T h e  m em bers will 
sew on  m iscellaneous item s to  be 
sold a t  th e  sp rin g  te a  an d  sale of 
work to be .sponsored by the  ladies 
of the  afte rn o o n  group.
M eeting was held  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. W. G. R yder, O ldfield  R oad, 
on F eb ruary  21, w ith  e ig h t m em ­
bers and  th ree  v isito rs in  a tte n d ­
ance'. T he  devotional w as led by 
M rs. C. J . Allen.
T h e  group decided  to  p re sen t 
the  religious p lay , “T he C hallenge 
of th e  Cross”, a t  th e  S hady  Creek 
U nited  ch u rch  on G ood F riday . A 
silver collection will be taken .
I t  was agreed  th a t  th e  m em bers 
would help th e  a fte rn o o n  W.A, to  
provide flowers fo r th e  decorating  
of the church .
M rs .R . J. Peace. C h ap m an  Road, 
invited th e  group to  h e r hom e for 
the  n ex t m eeting to  be held  M arch  
20."'
A nice lu n ch  w as served  by M rs. 
M. B ickford, M rs. C. J .  Allen, and 
the  hostess.
G eoige P eters, M ervin D eyotte an d  
Bobbie G aul.
A nother fast, exciting gam e fe a ­
tu re d  the  jun ior girls of b o th  
schools. T op scorers were Ju d y  
N oonan  for Royal O ak a n d  G ail 
L ogan  fo r M ount Newton. C on­
cluding  score w as 18-12 fo r M ou n t 
N ew ton. V isiting players w e  r  e 
Y vonne Lo>vnes, J u d y  N oonan, 
J a n e t  ’Tyler, M arcia S u tton , V ir­
ginia L indal, Audrey M acD onald  
an d  A nn M achan. Visitors w ere 
G ail Logan, D aphne S luggett, A nne 
H eal, Jo an  Lien, R u th  H ak in  arid
lbs. of m ilk, 36.4 lbs. of fa t; P. E.
W ilford, 720 lbs. of m ilk, 34.9 lbs. 
ell, 991 lbs. of m ilk, 36.6 lbs, of fa t ;  i of fa t; B . F . Quick, 745 lbs. of m ilk,
G. Rogers, 830 lbs. of milk, 34.1 lbs. 3 0  lbs. of fa t.
of fa t;  R. L. M utrie , 736 lbs. of i m l k ,  ^ ^ -------  —
33.8 lbs. of fa t;  D. W. M cL ennan , | BRENTW OOD W.L COMMEMORATES
“  | f o u n d e r  o f  Ca n a d i a n  c r o u p s
LIN O LEU M
Linoleum  is a  m ix tu re  of linseed 
oil an d  cork. ’The linseed oil is 
h ea ted  and  th en  exposure to  th e  a ir 
changes i t  in to  a  to u g h  rubbery  
m ass to  w hich  coloring  is added. 
I t  is n ex t m ixed w ith  fine ly  ground 
cork a n d  th e  m ix tu re  is passed 
th rough  long ro lle rs  to  em erge as 
linoleum  sheets  o n e -e ig h th  to  one- 
q u a rte r of a n  inch  th ick .
BRENTWOOD
A successful rum m age sale was 
held  in  th e  W .I. h a ll on S a tu rd ay , 
by the G uild  of th e  B rentw ood 
College M em orial C hapel. T h e  sum  
of $50 w as realized a n d  tire guild  
would like to  th a n k  p a tro n s  a n d  all 
w ho helped  in  any  way for th e  su c ­
cess of th e  sale.
R ecen t guests fo r a couple of days 
a t  the  hom e of Mr. a n d  M rs. G. 
Bickford, W est S aan ich  R oad , w ere 
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  S ch m id t fro m  
Oliver, B.C. O tto  S chm id t, also 
from  Oliver, an d  M r. a n d  Mlrs. W. 
S c ln n id t an d  daugh ter, S h a ro n  Joy, 
from  Bloedel.
N orm  Parsell, B envenu to  Ave., 
m ade the m otor trip  u p -Is la n d  over 
the w eek-end. H e visited  w ith  h is  
sister and  b ro th er-in -law , MS’, a n d  
M rs. G. E. MSles, a t  N anaim o.
M r. and  Mi-s. A. B urdon, C la rk  
Road, have th e ir  young son. Lloyd, 
hom e again , a f te r  being in hosp i­
ta l for abo u t th ree  weeks, follow­
ing an  accident. Lloyd will be in 
bed for a n o th e r two weeks.
T here  was only one basketball 
gam e played a t  th e  com m unity hall 
on F riday  evening last, owing to 
in te r-h ig h  school gam es being p lay ­
ed a t M ount Newton h igh  .sch<x)l. 
T h e  Brentw ood p re-m id g et boys 
played Sooke, losing th e  gam e to 
them  w ith  a  .score of 18-14. P lay- 
off gam es for Fi-iday, Ma.rch 9, will
b e : midge.t boys vs. Sooke; b an tam  
boys vs.< S aan ich to n , and  AVroiw 
sen io r m en  w ill play  Comox in their 
f i r s t  gam e fo r th e  island senior C, 
in. a  tw o-gam e to ta l-p o in t series.
Bicentwopd-Mill Bay
FERRY SERVICE :
fa t ;  J., A. W righ t, 678 1bs. of m ilk, ' O n ’Tuesday a fternoon  th e  B ren t- 
31.6 lbs. of fa t. I wood W om en’s  In s titu te  held a very
S m all herds, 26 cows or less; F . | en joyable  social a fternoon a t  the  
Edgell, 1484 lbs. of milk. 48.2 lbs. of ' 
f a t;  B. Hoole &  Son, 770 lbs. of
Eddy P aul, D ave Allen, D ave Lewis, ;! Louise Fonsberg.
B e rt Higgs, Jo h n  K elly  a n d  L arry  ;
Jacobs. / m ; /
EQUALLY, MATCHED “G overnm ents m ust use; ta x  re -
M oun t N ew ton ju n io r boys p lay- duotion w ith  an  eye to stim u la tin g  
ed a  very equally -m atched  gam e / b o th  consum ption an d  /investm en t, 
w ith  th e  opposing team , b u t  a t  th e ; r a th e r  th a n ;th e  o n e  or th e  o th e r.”—; 
fin ish  w ere tw o p o in ts  b eh ind . T h e  D r. F ra n k  B urns,/ ch ief econom ic 
robre w as 29-27 fo r R,oyal O ak./ adv iser to  P residen t E isenhow er.
milk, 44.1 lbs. of fa t;  M rs. M. M. 
Price, 1187 lbs. of milk, 43.9 lbs. of 
fa t;  P. B. C hoat, 832 lbs. of m ilk.
W .I. hall.
A delicious tea  w as served to 
ab o u t 50 m em bers a n d  guests. T he 
president^ M rs. R. Ronson, welcom ­
ed  th e  guests a t  th e  door, assisted
42.2 lbs. of fa t;  J .  F errie , 928 lbs. of j hy M rs. W/. M. P arker, w ho gave 
milk, 40.6 lbs. of fa t;  J . Looy, 987 , each  one a  ca rd  w ith  h e r nam e on
Highland Dances / 
W ill Feature 
Program March 19
T h e h e a th e r  hills/ of
l i :
See this eciucatiohal film showing the 
activities of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
throughbut the world.
T H U R S D A Y ^  MARCH: a
A T/7.30
Agricultural Hall, East Saanich Rd., 
x! SAANICHTON ■/ '/
All Persons of Good Will Are Welcome!
SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION
; it. T h e  W .I. C ho ir sang th ree  n u m ­
bers "during  th e  te a  hour, w hich 
w ere very m u ch  enjoyed. Newcom­
ers  to  th e  d is tr ic t were invited; and 
i i t  is hoped  th a t  some of these  will 
I jo in  th e  in s titu te .
S co tlan d  , „  /,,.
will be visited by / dancers of m an y  ' T h e  te a  w as held  to  com m em or-
lan d s in  th e  A deline/D uncan  D ance
Revue;oT 1956, in  an /even ing  of to p   ̂  , , , ,,
en te rta in m en t a t  th e  R oyal T h e a tre  : ^  th e
611 M a r c h  19X 'x/‘ W d . m ; our,,own;?;commumty:: and:
//::;U n d er t i r e / # t r o n # # f  H ik H o n o r 
th e /://L ieu ten arit-G o v ern d r///R r/an k  
R o ss-tb e ,;ro v u e  "is/; being/sponsored/^:
/by /the // ju n io r auxiliary  / ‘ of / ‘ th e  1 
V.O.N. to assist in  m ain ta in in g  sen­
a te  th e  fo u n d in g  of th e  in s titu te s  by 
A delaide; Hoodless. Ml-s. R onson
toba; M rs. J . S u th e rlan d , p resid en t 
of Lake H ill W .I.; m em bers o f th e  
S.V.I. d is tr ic t  board ; th e  p residen t, 
M rs. H. K . E m ery; v ice-president, 
M rs. E. G. W oodw ard; secre ta ry - 
treasu rer, Mi's. M . Cow an; d irec­
tors, Mrs. W. S tro n g  an d  M rs. J . M. 
Robinson. O n b eh a lf of the  B re n t­
wood W.I., M rs. R onson  p resen ted  
M rs. G um m ow  w ith  a bouquet of 
flowers. ;
C anad ian  productioxr of p rin tin g  
inks rose to  an  a ll- tim e  peak  to ta l 
of 25,735,017 pounds in  1953.
vices of t h e  //V.O.N. s ta ff  physio - 
th erap is t. ;////
A varied! progi'am  w ill p resen t- 
tin y ; tots to professional dancers in  
n a tio n a r  dances, balle t an d  h ig h -  ] 
lan d  dances, an d  fea tu red  in  th e  
evening will be cham pion  d an cer 
H ea th e r D u n can  dancing  th e  b e a u ­
tifu l S hean  T ru ibhas, guest soloist 
Jo h n  D unbar, accordloni.st R onald  
Chlshblm, a.nd th e  G re a te r  V ic­
toria Schools’ P ipe B and,
Already well supported  by local 
citizen,s, visitors from  u p -Is la n d  
po in ts are also p laim ing  to  a tten d . 
A num ber of tickets p u rchased  by 
bu.sisio.s.smen unable  to  a tte n d  a re  
being .di,strlbuted to old age p e n ­
sioners,
'Tickets are  available th rough  the  
Junio i’ A uxiliary .sceretai'y. M m. G. 
Jones, 880 .St. P a trick  St., phone 
2-5617, Box office will be open a t  
K e n t’s Liniitecl, M arch lli, 16 an d  17.
. A.C.W.W. ://;;:/:
G U EST L IS T  j
In c lu d e d  am ong th e  guests were 
th e  su p e rin te n d e n t of W om en’s I n ­
s titu te s , M rs. S te lla  G um m ow ; M rs. 
B urgess, d irec to r of /a  W .I. in  M ani-
sra
ITS TIME TO CREATE
CHARMING




-';;://m i l l -e n d :/: ;/:■/•
ROOFINf,
Ideal for garages, wood­
sheds, chicken houses . . . 
repairing or new construc­
tion.
90-lh. mineral-surfaced./ •' 
Red, Green or Black.
;a08;sq.!ft.;x /'-x///-::;;// 
per rolL.L:../-..-../...
15-Ib. fe lt (stucco base) 
400 sq. ft. $ ^ 0 0
per roll..
2-p'ly roofing, $<^20
108 aq. ft. per roll jw
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1824 STO RE ST.
W A N TE D
Good Used Small 
PIANO
as a Down Payment 
on one of the New
ELEGTROHOM E:
■""/;\-'';:/T V ’s./;:;
Now is your chance to 
get top value for that 
old unused piano . . . at
/ Stanlake & Young /
";//';/;-';";//LIMlTEDx;/'■;■/;.'/'
E ast S aan ich  R oad  -  K eatirig  97
'VJ/‘;.// /■///:"/•‘/-/•■‘X,.///9-2
L eaves B ren tw ood  h ou rly  on  the  
hour, 8.00 a .m . to  7.00 p ju . 
L eaves M ill B ay h o u rly  oil tlie  
h a lf-h o u r , 8.30 a .m . to  7.30 pan. 
S un d ay s a n d  H olidays—2 ex tra  
trip s.
L eaves B rentw ood .at 8.00 p.m. 
a n d  9.00 p.m .
L eaves M ill B ay  a t  8.30 p.m . an d  
9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries L td ..
P h o n e : 
M arin e  4481 
V ancouver
P h o n e :
3-5761
V iotorla







//■; / Records/- „ / x ‘ /' .  
; / .;/Hi-Fidelity/■; /
,/.,.; /:/®r.a new-'. .'/ //■// 
■;■/'/';/. //M M sicalyx,./ '/'/ 
/ liislriL B m iset// x/
M U SIC a n d  STU D IO S/ 
1320 B ro ad  St./ - 3-8146




L ? S C D
H A N U V
•  K M V «
B ft A > « 0 # t
HEADACHES?
H aving trouble reading 'fine print? Viaioh blurred ? 
Eyes tiring easily ? Don't neglect these danger
signals. Come in for a cheick-up 
screening instrument at no charge.
on our sight
i n f e r i o r
decorating 
with




PHOW E 4 -T S S  I. Open All Dny Saturday 
Ground Flooir — Broad nt Jolm son St.
FEBMMY CWPOM
A  wonderful vvay 
to start a 
Home Life!
For best buys in three-room  groups, It's Htainliird hy FAjlt 
■ • • hreause we buy in hulk to save YOU money, amV Ik*.- 
ruuse we savo ngaln on i'rehvht and handling eoNts with  
our own Hlonk Depot! Ami NEW Improvemenls have been 
made In ALL Hlandanl'H famon* TIIIIEE-UOOM GUOUI’B 
. . . compare today!
STARTER GROUP




3 Rooms Complete 
'"/' for 'only  / '-.'■
50
MONEY-SAVER GROUP
S m a rt  styled qualit}' 
Furniture for 3 Rooms,
I,-/./,,;'.complete,'/;:';, '
F R P  DELIVERY, TOO!
OB>OM IESS
: /MKYEll;
For W a lls  and W o o d w o rk
" I •; EASY TO APPLY
simply (j/fdoj on wllh 
broth or roller.X !/;■'"'/......... .................
FAST DRYING,;/,.;■
' ' paint In iho rnornlno. '
 ̂ V,,, Usb your room iho srjmo day.
''’,/'"/-/■
'  today's "must”  for Indoor 
^/,, ,,;V paintlno.
''^'C'sCRUDBABLE '/,.
* scrub with a brush If you 





Htundarst Is Ik s l, (he I*irgc.st 
with Lowest I’rieesi tn the Went! 2.5U 1
NEW COLOR BEAUTY
wide vorloty of rich, inmplin^ 
colors In Flat, SombGloss or 
Gloss. - .
; Flat, i i n l l o t ) , . , ,.,.$8.30 
Cilowj and tieml-GloKs . ..,..s«,6.’i
ASK US ABOUT OUR 
STYLIST COLORS
X -' BUTLER BROS; / ' 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating arm's Rd, — Kfiattng *0 
Quadra nt Clovordale—Phono S-GOIl
r„„r MAiSIIAi.l WELLS SlOttS 
e M £ m &  c A i m D A R  w m m m  .
DURING M A RC H O N  THE ITEM S H O W N  DELOW
© DURABLE POl.YETHYI,ENE 
© GU AR A NTEED U N BR E AKASLE 
© ASSORTED POPULAR COLORS 
© SHAPES FOR EASY POURING
MERCHANDISE VALUE 2.59 
LESS COUPON VALUE 1.00
iP E O A L 't M E N A D , p r i c e ;
TO CALENAD CALENDAR OWNERS
Bilng In y«ut / r«.l»iwtji'y CALI.MAh 
Colondar coupon «ml tovo 1.00 on 
thin CALENAOqtem-of.llio-month,
MARSI!IALL-WiLS./SIORiS
' ' ' ' ' ' ' / / / /^ jM U o .B L E d a '/ / \ '~ ' '!/A ''M /A dE ic ii: G ifK a a / , ///'",./',,.;/,^
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY RHONE 15
Beaklo Urn Post Offic« The Nmwlmr for Lwmhnr
HARDWARE O LUMBER ® BUILDERS* SUPPLIES O APPLIANfCES
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By P en insu la  P r in tin g  Co. Ltd.
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SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A TES $2.50 p er y ear by m ail in  C anada  an d  the 
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• A N  ENVIABLE RECORD
Th e r e  are some who maintain that the heyday of agri­culture on the Saanich Peninsula is passed and that 
the entire area is now' ever-increasingly residential in 
: h^ture. That’s why the recoi'd achieved by a cow on the 
Saahkrhton .farm of Frank Edgell is particularly impres­
sive. The cow got right down to work and captured a 
Canadian reco il for output of milk. In winning the 
record she put the Peninsula right back in the limelight 
as an agricultural area.
just happen. Mr. Edgell’s cow 
could not have won such acclaim if she had not been care­
fully selected and intelligently cared for. The Canadian 
record brought to this disti'iCt is a distinct credit to the
/'//farmer.'-':." - ,
Sidney  d e tach m en t of th e  B.C. 
P rovincial Police h as  m ade a  n u m ­
ber of a rre s ts  in  coim ection  w ith  
recen t b reak ing  a n d  en tering .
Jam es  P. B laine, 25, em ployed by 
th e  P . a n d  K. Logging Co., a t  G ali- 
ano, was severely in ju re d  on M on­
day m orn ing  w hen h e  w as crushed  
betw een a bulldozer a n d  a  log w hile 
loading. 'The logger su ffe red  a  
crushed  h ip  an d  th ig h  and  u n d e r­
w ent an  im m ediate  o p era tion  a t  
V ancouver, a f te r  being  tre a te d  by 
D r. T . R oberts.
B. C. Gillie, p res id en t of B.C. 
T each ers’ F ed era tio n  called fo r 
fu ll su p p o rt of th e  C am eron  re p o rt 
\ by N o rth  S a an ich  T each ers’ Asso­
cia tio n  a t  a  d in n e r m eeting  on  F r i ­
day a t  th e  C halet.
E rec tio n  of a  com m unity  h a ll to 
serve as a  w ar m em oria l w as a p ­
proved by N orth  S a a n ic h  W ar M e­
m o ria l P a rk  B oard  a t  its  an n u a l 
m eeting  on F rid ay  evening.
R. E. Spooner, a t  S aan ich to n , was 
aw akened  early la s t M onday m o rn ­
ing  to  h e a r  h is  c a r  being driven  
away. He p rom ptly  no tified  police. 
H is c a r  -was discovered th e  follow­
ing day, undam aged , in  V ictoria.
W an ted , fo rem an  fo r S idney
W aterw orks D istric t. Apply H ugh 
J . M cIn ty re : adv t.
com er vvill tak e  over th e  du ties of 
m a tro n  a t  Lady M intd  h o sp ita l in  
th e  n e a r  fu tu re  w h en  M iss M. M. 
T a it  leaves th e  island.
M iss E ileen M cDowell h as  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  V ictoria ' a f te r  spending 
th e  p a s t tw o m o n th s a t  th e  hom e 
of h e r  m other, Mi's. H. Georgeson, 
S a tu rn a  Is lan d . ,
M r. a n d  M rs. Steele, of S a tu rn a  
Island , have ta k e n  u p  residence 
on  M ayne Island . ’They have  tak en  
one of th e  houses owned by D. 
B enne tt. , •
30 YEARS AGO
S aan ich  B oard  of 'Prade w a s  
launched  a t a m eeting  of local 
businessm en on S a tu rd ay  evening. 
T he ne’.v board will be located a t 
Brentw ood. C om m ittee appoin ted  
to  p repare  in itia l ru les and  reg u la ­
tions includes E. B. Andros, W. O. 
W allace, W. W. D uncan  an d  R. H. 
Hope. No p resid en t h as  yet been 
elected. E. H ard ing ..w as appo in ted  
p e rm an en t secretary . M r. Nichols, 
of th e  V ictoria B oard of T rade,
Little Garden Gods
(C algary H erald)
I t  is increasing ly  evident th a t  
w h a t B an ff  su ffers from  m ost is 
arrogance, s tu p id ity  an d  in e r tia  on 
th e  p a r t  of b u reau cra ts  and  p o liti­
c ian s  w ho are , w ith  patron iz ing  
se lf-assu rance, s tif lin g  th e  e ffo rts  
of those -who are  p rep ared  to  help  
develop the  reso rt.
I t  is O ttaw a’s little  garden , an d  
th e  se lf-appo in ted  little  goods, a l-  
ivays sanctim oniously  c la im ing  to  
a c t  in  th e  public in terest, a re  de­
te rm in ed  to keep i t  t h a t  way.
in  ag ricu ltu ra l or h o rtic u ltu ra l p u r ­
su its  a n d  ju s t  ta x  im provem ents. 
T h is  is th e  system  w hich  p revails  
in  m ost civilized countries.
Yes, I  agree w ith  you i t  is p a s t 
h ig h  tim e fo r a n  enquiry  in to  our 
p re se n t lav;s m an y  of 'which were 
enac ted  in  th e  ho rse  an d  buggj’ e ra . 
P o litically  th ink ing , are we n o t still 
th ere?
V. E. V IR G IN . 
R .R . 1, S aan ich to n , B.C.
M arch  2, 1956.
ROMAN ED ITO R
urged th a t  the  new u n it  adop t no  {.Editor, Review’, 
nam e restric ting  itself to  one sm all 
d istric t an d  th e  nam e of S aan ich  
m unicipality  was adopted  to m eet 






OUT of the recent hulfbufb concerning restricted parking in the Df Sidney have emerged a num'ber of
clear-ciit issues. Some of these came to light during the 
first court/heainng, of ;a charge under the new by-law on 
Monday of this week.
/ / (1) The/ accused in the case stated in court that he
h<ad been assured by Comtnissioner M. R. Eaton, head of
committee, that the by-law is 
ihtehded to prevent motorists parking on one site longer 
/ than two hours. He quoted the parking committee head 
as making it clear that the same vehicle could legally park 
:for another two hours on another site in the village’s 
reslxic'ted'hrea.l "■/:/
(2) Village Clerk Shai'p, in the same court,
expressed a diametrically opposed view. He contended 
that it was the by-law’s  intent to prevent the/same/vehicle 
parking anywhere in the restricted area for longer than 
'two hours.vb/'.-//,'//-///::.'■.!'.)/'x:/b..''-bx/'-'x'//''b;/.;:/■-//-: ''i//./■;..-;:.'/'
(3)/ M a^strate F.v J./Baker differed with the village 
/ /clerk in his/iMerpretation cd the hy-law. He, apparently,
favored Commissioner Eaton’s contention.
The puhlic is confused by the various issues. Some 
motorists maintain that it is now time for Commissioner 
ESaton to issue a sta’tement clearing up the mj’Tstery once 
and for all. Commei'ce in Sidney/is unquestionably being 
affected advei’sely hy the lack of information given to the 
-puMic.
The Review will welcome such a statement from Com­
missioner Eaton and will be happy to publish it next week. 
The public is fully entitled to this information.
A N  EXAM PLE TO OTHERS '
W H E N  Brentwood Community Club was launched a num- 
W 'ber of yeans ago, it was sponsored by a comparatiyely 
small gi'oup who fe lt confident that there was a positive 
/ h recfeaUon facilities in the district. /
Year after year this confidence has been justified. 
Almost every organized sport within the club has brought 
distinction to Bren-tivood. / So much so that in sports and 
/ athletic cifciles Brentwood may be defined as the home of 
the Brentwood Community Club.
/ / ; / /  The showing this Brentwood badminton teams
■«4s in keeping with a v(jry high standard o f sport an cl 
hpoi-tsman^hip which has been consistently maintained by 
/ the club,"/̂  ̂ T^ these various games deserve the
highest commehdatioh. The sponsors, coaches and active 
' idults who take part in the training program deserve 
Y|nore. They hnve devoted themselves to a 'cause which 
/ has brought nothing' but credit to their club and them- 
' -'-'-'-'fielves.
 ̂ / / K any community; seeks an example of a community 
c l u b  operating successfully and to the benefit of the entire 
X can think of no instance above the level
 ̂ '- 
#/- T©
to  my.solf, “ I w onder w hnt th a t
20 YEARS AGO
G., W heatley  le ft M ayne Is lan d  on 
S u n d ay  to spend  a sho rt tim e a t  
P en d er Is lan d  before re tu rn in g  t-o 
Sooke, H e has been  th e  guest of 
h is uncle and  a u n t, Rev. an d  M rs. 
R . D. P orter, d u ring  th e  w in ter.
W. C. C larke a n d  G eorge C lark  
lyere th e  -winners, a t  th e  reg u la r 
“500” p a r ty  of th e  N o rth  S aan ich  
Service Club on  S a tu rd a y  evening.
Mrs. L. T; B ellhouse en te rta in ed  
a t  te a  recen tly  in  honor of kp-s. 
M arg are t Bellhouse, -vi’hose m a r­
riage to  Capt. F isher, of M ayne 
Island , -will : .take place shortly . 
Am ong the  guests w ere M iss K itty  
B ellhouse, k lrs. V ictor . Zala, M rs. 
S tan ley  Page, M rs ..K en n e th .H ard y , 
lylrs. C. O. ’D.viss a n d  Mi’s. D onald  
New.
Mrs) G. J . M ouat was re-e lected  
p res id en t of S unsh ine  G uild a t 
G anges a t  th e  a n n u a l m eeting  , on 
T h u rsd ay  " afternoon.
M iss M arg are t Ross,/of A rm strong, 
h a s  a rr iv e d / a t  G anges. . ’The new -
ag a in  w ith  the  u n its  an d  so on w ith  
the h im dreds.
Does th is  ansiver your question, 
M r. E ditor?
M ay I  trespass fm -ther on your 
space? A few years ago a m an 
asked m e my age (I ca rry  it  w ell). 
I  am  88 years old now. He looked 
a t  me and  guessed I  h ad  never 
worked h a rd . W ell, I  to ld  him , 
m aybe I  h aven ’t. 1 / to ld  h im  abou t 
the  th resh in g  a n d  asked, would he  
call th a t  h a rd  work?
N. E. W ATTS.
Sidney, B.C.,
M arch  1. 1956.
S ir;
I  f e e l . g reatly  indeb ted  to
‘Furlong , m easure of len g th , is 
a n  abbrev iation  of fiuTOw-long 
an d  m eans th e  leng th  of one fu r­
row. - .
G affe r and  garm rier are  abbrev i­
ations of th e  E nglish g ra n d fa th e r 
a n d  Fi’ench grandm ere.
G arlic, a h igh ly -scen ted  veget­
able, is from  th e  A nglo-Saxon g ar- 
leac, spear-leek.
G a n tle t is confused w ith  g a u n t­
le t a n d  has n o  rea l connection  w ith  
glove. T he orig inal p h rase  was to  
ru n  the  gan tle t, w here a n  offender 
ra n  betw een two lines of soldiers 
an d  was struck  as he ran . T h e  older 
form  of the  w ord was gantlope an d  
cam e from  the  Sw edish gatlopp, 
lite ra lly  a “gate -leap ”.
Gospel is from  th e  A nglo-Saxon, 
G od-spell, or God-stoG'-
G ossam er is recognizable in  p ro ­
vincial E nglish  sunrm er goose. I t  is 
goose-sum m er and  is so-called be­
cause of the  sim ilarity  to  a goose’s 
down.
The Flagless One
(T oron to  S ta r)  •
A fte r 88 y ea rs  as a  sovereign 
Dom inion, a n d  30 years a f te r  th e  
B ritish  governm ent form ally  recog­
n ized  C an ad a  a s  “autonom ous” and  
“in  no way su bord ina te ,” th is  coun­
try  still has n o  flag  of its  own. By 
c o n tra s t th e  F ed era tio n  of R h o ­
desia, w hich is  n o t y e t a  dom inion, 
h a s  adopted a  d istinctive flag. G a n -  
ad a  th u s  rem a in s  th e  only n a tio n  of 
th e  C om m onw ealth  w ithou t a  flag.
would be busy w ith  your sty lus ad ­
vocating  angle p a rk in g  fo r a ll  c h a r­
iots stopping a t  th e  Colosseum, 
w hile your V illage Com m ission 
w'ould m ake a  p o in t of seeing  th a t  
g lad iato rs in  th e  a ren a  d ispatched  
th e ir  adversaries w ith in  a  given 
tim e. AU w orthw hile  endeavors, 
b u t we’d  s till  be ren d erin g  rm to 
(Continued on Page N ine)
T he ' ■
Review fo r the  fu n d  of d is tric t an d  and  influence people to v is it S idney 
o th e r news, e n te rta in m en t, an d  aud  th e  Islands, fo r by casting  th e  
provocative th o u g h t i t  provides each  b read  of friendly  in te re s t upon the  
week. So m uch fo r  so little  f in a n -  / vvaters of h u m an  rela tionsh ips, it  
c ia l ou tlay  is rem ark ab le  in  t h i s  / f^nds to  come back reciprocally, 
d ay  an d  age. ' F . H. Newmhani’s le tte r  (Long
I  sp en t la s t T h u rsd ay  in  Sidney, ; H arbor, S a lt Spring), w as read  -with
in te re s t as a  very fa ir , b ro ad ­
m inded  effort. A nd now  I  come to  
M r. H .'B . D ickens. P.Eng., of F u l-  
ford. I  w ouldn’t  m iss M r. D ickens 
His le tte rs  are  as 
no—of
LONDON m V E I t
' T2dHor. Review,
/,' '/;,
/ ‘ R eading /thIn w w k ’s Review I 
■o.itnC to Page 10, Col, ‘J. in  w hk’h it  
/ 'iu ld  the  Elver T liam es is 317 miles 
/Umg a n d . 180 a re  juivigai)le. I t  
- Ijrouglit back /to  m y  mctimu'V of the  
idnjNj and  n igh ts I  Ivad <>eej» on 
// / ,U u t/r iv e r . At 14 I /w as iviqirenticp 
do. my father, a freetiKiu of th o  
.:/ /;W hlennaris 
/// .jievcn years he/»ftiigl)t./rne/;art 'luid 
\tavif,allc)n. ’D icn I iHV.ime a friv - 
- / lina)) ' on pasRh'ifi my /oxaininivUon. 
.iAhogeS'liei’:, I .. wae -uu-viira'tiun tUat: 
./old river 20 jd'nra. I t  m ust have  boen 
’ / /•a  many nwrc miles : I  huve
’ IvavelU'tl lM)tween Tedington, dnd  
-//:-'x/ '/tO raveReiul'-ln '.thnt/tlm e. ''./; -"///,'''■/-/
, I  am endoshin  a m ap  of, picturo 
«if the  course the river takw t from  
/- : KrlUr'- tfl '; ,’red ing ton . F irs t F iff)
, / i/.trriiRl\t, tlien it'flq ike a  U and  i t  
/l,iike.n a lot of your tralulug/lio slw ot 
; jh e  hrldgd holro w itliout Iritting the 
h u tm en ts, believo nie. T he fcirthost 
.1  w ent up rlyer was to Hanley a t  
i regatkv tim e. I  liad n Joi.* to  take a  
p a rty  of e igh t to  jaxt th e  finals and  
th a t  !.•) a s ig h t w 'orth fieehh?, vei'V 
excltinK, T alk ing  of ew ltln g  nkro 
vomliuL me of one of my iripa to  
Royal Aliwri Doctoi, one night.. ■ I  
'•Iliad o r d m . to tak e  u :b a rg e  to  th o  
i p . & O. line of boats lo  deliver a
" ’ 1 h a d  not loaded th is  hnrge and
/ d id  n o t w a n t  to  be n t  w ork th a t
i n ig h t ns I  had  nn appointm eni. w ilh 
pr,V wife, w hom  T was oonrUng a t 
F time. I nsked  tl>() foronm h why
ilM) m an  th a t  loaded h e r h id  n o t 
l ln is h  tiip Job ol ta k in n  iuti oown
/"; to/the'/Royal AllKirt"Dook.':;H«( tiald 
/ / he was sick, so I had to do lt> I
/ / no t th e  /Clipping n o l a ,  w hich  r ,M
;"////. ./.'//'‘̂ O nc’/CaKi ' NfttprdV" H isto ry " '
'--/---- / I D o l h i m f , ,  envrretl, -Unit 
.'■xx/',./;- '/■thftir'riol/bB'.rdvmled’r n e i th e r ,h h h
jv never li'-crrl (h a t bcfni’c ”
Well, tiia '. kep t botiiorlng me all 
th e  Wiiy clown. A t th e  top  of B b c k -  
w all R each  I  hud a heiul wind .mcl 
h ad  to lot the  barge d r if t  w ith  the 
tide, D lackw all R e.ich i.s well- 
nam ed , it  is black, a lrigh t, on a 
rnoonle.s-s n ig h t .  J  th o u g h t T would 
.sattsfy m y/ curlb,slty an d  find  out 
w lia t N a tu ra l H istory '■wits,. I wcni 
down in to  th e  cab in  to  find .some­
th in g  to  open the  case, bu t did Hot 
find  a n y th in g  / th a t  wa,s .strong 
enough ,s<tT gave it  uj), I finished 
up  .■■by/, delivering the/ ca.se to  the 
P , Aj O, boat. N ext p igh t, a t  the  
elty  office, I  m et the  guy who load­
e d 'th e  barge, and said . “N est tline 
you/lo a d  nJtylhhig, finl.sh it, as I 
Inid to be o u t all n ig h t und h a d /a  
datd  w ith  m y girl,"
H e .said, “ I w oijkr n o t have taken  
th a t  /bargo down for all th e  m o n e y  
la  the  B an k  pf E ng land ." l ie  said, 
do y o u , knoyi' w’h n t  wn.V In her?  
Nntimal /htetor.v, I replied.” I t  wa.s 
a dead H indu, going back  to Ind ia ," 
he told me. Roy, I d id  no t let on 
th a t  1 h a d  been try ing  (or about 
h a lf an  h o u r to  open it. I th in k  If 
1 had  I  would have jum ped over­
board. I found out ftfienvard.s th a t  
the  rea.wn it wa.s sliippcd si.s N atti- 
ra l .l l l f to ry  .was tlw . th e  c rca  weiv 
mofitly L ascars an d  they  w e re  
suporstltlavw) attd would no t .s.all on 
a lvi>t 'lilt!) (• dead t>edy if the \’ 
knew .it. -■■'
I t  ourect my curio.sity, N o u to re  
trylntj to open ui) a case for me!
'-J .-B A T r,
P m d « 'I s la n d ,  B G „ . /■ 
ivlawl) 3,.lWiU.
depres-slon years of the/: 30’s ,w e re  a  
/honanza in  cbm parison. / T h a t  / Is; 
.before th e  self-feeder, th e  bagger 
an d  th e  blow’e r  'w/ere inyehted . •’The. 
g a n g :/consisted  of tw o se p a ra to r  
m en, vvhbse /du ty  i t  w as/to, keep th e  
m ach in e  / bperating/'/ a n d ; spell each 
o th e r  off feeding th e  m achinei'/ryhich' 
//Was//haTd / w ork,; as was/ every/ o th e r 
job/ those  days. Beiiig experts, .th e ir  
wages were,/T th ink,/ $2.50 p er day.
X I t  ryas all s tack  th i’eshing those 
days. S tacks w ere in  pairs; seven 
fe e t a p a rt. // ’The m ach ine  sa t / be- 
tween them  and  opened a table on 
each  side, on / w hich  / / th e  ■ sheaves 
w ere, placed. / 'Tire b a n d /c u tte r , a  lad  
of: / a round  15, cut./ th e  bands / and  
ijassed them  o n ,to  th e  feeder. T h ere  
w'ere two bundle p itchers on  each 
stack . ; One p itched  the  / bundled 
sheaves to th e  o th e r (th e  ta lle r) , 
who tabled  tHem w ith  th e  head -end  
forw ard, /and woe/ betide h im  if he  
p u t one crooked or crowded the  
b an d cu tte r. T h e  .w a te rm an  hauled  
W’a te r  fo r th e  s team  engine an d  
also took care  of his honseteam . 
T he grain cam e from  the  .separator 
in to  a  bu.shcl m easure an d  w hen  it' 
was full (and  if it w as no t full the  
fa rm er was .soon on his: neck) th e  
busheler w o u ld  change it fo r an  
em pty  and  lif t th e  full one w aist i 
h igh an d  em pty  it in to  a sack 
(w heat weigl’i.s 60 pound.s per b u sh ­
el) an d  tally it  on the  tally  board.
, I  wa.s the  busheler and  we last 
.six, tlu; four p iteluus, one w att;r- 
m an  and  one busheler, wore paid  
51 per day. W e w o rk e d  from  day- 
' lleh'i' (.1 riiirk oHri timet; unMl 9 n ni 
Wo got our l)oarcl and  it could iiot 
be be,it. F.ach fa rm e r’s wife tried  
to excel the  o th e r and they were 
all good cooks. We had lunch  in 
the m oriilng and  In ih e /a fte rtio o n  
and  ,‘iometime,s befnrtt going to/ bod, 
God blors th e  I'armer.s’ wive.s!
/ A fter the  ,self-feeder an d  blower 
wei'r* broiight oiit./ they ditl aw.iy 
With ih 't b tindeuiler/ and  onb"sopar- 
a io rm ah; / W hen .stack th i’e.shing 
gave wriy, to  .stook thre.shing, one 
p itch e r w e n t in to  the field and l>e- 
ra !n e /;d p o k . p itch e r and /the o ther 
s tay ed  /a t; the  /m aehliic,' A s/ each 
load cam e in luF elimljed on and 
helped the team ste r unload. He wa.s 
called  :/splke-pitchcr,/ /but 1/ don ’t  
know why. / '
,. T ho  self ,c u tle r  and ' bagger were 
no t brftughi/ in u n til a f te r  my tim e. 
M oney in thoivo days was a very 
scarce nrllcle, an d /as,/,w hat/w e , got 
threshlhiT was p rac tica lly  all th e
T R IP L E  LOAD
E ditor, Review,
Sir:,.' / -
W ith  reference to  an  artic le  w hich 
appeared  in  your la s t  issue an d  an , 
ed ito ria l p e rta in in g  th e re to  th e re  
are  one or tw’o p o in ts  I  would like 
to ' c la r i fy '
To begin w ith ,; I  would like to  
em phasize th e  / fa c t that/ no  fa rm er 
or group of fa rm e rs  have  ever denied 
th a t  th e y  shou ld  be called upon to^ 
pay a n  . equitable share , of th e  ta x a ­
tio n 'lo ad  w h e th e r fo r  school o r  o ther, 
purposes. W e do, however, object 
to  a  double im position.
/ Take, fo r exam ple, (as you did) a  
res id en t whose source of incom e is 
derived f ro m ;/ a sed ,en tary ; or, o tlie r. 
p rofessional ;Occupa,tion.;/:/: F ro m  h is 
sa lary  he  pays tax es  on  th e  dw elling 
an d  / lot according to  its  assessm ent. 
/The/riv for/ sak e |o f /argiurient, we w ill; 
'assum e/ th a t, he/ h a s  a neighbor/w ho 
rriakes liis salary' from  /an - ag i'icu l-./ 
t u r a l ; pursu it.* . / F u rth e rm o re , le t /.us 
assum e th a t  th is  m a n ’s dw elling is: 
equal in  value and  assessm ent, an d  
th e  taxes paid; from  th e  resources or 
m onies ob tained  from  the  profits,
b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  m issed seeing 
ih e  ed itor of T h e  Review, as you 
w ere o u t of tov.'n a t  th a t  tim e. I  
like S idney—th e  people, th e  shops,  ̂
a n d  places of business generally . ' any th ing .
B u t I  was g rea tly  surprised  to  h e a r  i  good as a  cartoon .. No, 
from  tim e to  tim e th re a ts  to  re fra in  | course I  don’t  agree w ith  a ll h e  says, 
from  Review' subscrip tion  renew als | b u t I  have a  re a l reg a rd  fo r M r. 
owing to  ed ito ria l views . expressed  j I^Ekens« a lthough  I  have  never m e t 
recen tly  over th e  park ing  law' in  1 bim . I ’ve been  try ing  to  fin d  a 
Siidney. Of coitrse no one wiU stop  | c o u n te r- ir r ita n t to  apply  to  th e  
tak in g  ’The Review' as n o  one is ! P-Eng., b u t e 'veiytliing seems
going to  stop  read in g  it, a n d  w ho 11° be one big irr ita tio n  to  M r. D ick- 





T he Lord’s S u p p er  .... ...11.15 a.m .
Sunday School and  
Bible C lass     10.15 a.m .
Gospel Service   ........7.30 p.m.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P ray er an d  B ible Study, 8 p.m.
ens. In  m y opinion your editorial 
sp ite  h is  face by sub jec ting  h im self reg ard in g  im proved/ fe rry  service 
to  th e  necessity  of begging o r bo r- correct.: T ra n sp o rta tio n  will be
reasonable because th e  g ovenunen t 
is pay ing  a subsidy..,. W e don’t  get 
a  th in g  fo r no th ing , /Mr. D ickens 
says. G ran ted . B u t w e  are  paying 
anj'waj", so , why n o t rise th is  money 
as an  .investm ent in  developm ent? 
We, don’t  kick w'hen Jo h n  Doe of
row'ing from , frien d s or neighbors?
B u t none Of. us are  im m une from  
m ak in g  bald  s ta tem en ts  th a t, we 
subsequently  fin d  i t  ex-pedient to 
fo rge t. Som etim es a  m e rc h a n t d is­
p le a se s /u s  and/ w’e loudly proclaim ' 
w e’ll never buy. a  cen t’s w 'orth o f , 
goods from  h in t again . L a te r  said  s P la tb u sh  gets a  bridge or a  road
CHRISTLAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are  held  a t  11 a.m . every Sunday, 
a t  1091 T h ir d  St., S idney, B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  /Fire Bte.ll.
— Everyone W elcome —
m e rc h a n t pu ts, b n  . a sale o f some 
com m odity W’e /b a d ly w a n t .  D o w’e 
pass by/;on  the, o th e r  side of th e  
s tree t, v irtuously  /a d am an t . in  our 
afo resa id  dec la ra tion?  /We do not. 
W e/sbm ew 'hat d iffiden tly ./en te r / th e  
.shop. / find  business /: going . on as 
usual, /.make our purchase ,; a n d ; d e - ; 
p a r t  h a p p ily - / Everyone in ; a  /d is­
tr ic t, especially// those, in  -public/ life, 
a t  one tim e or a n o th e r see’xs th e  
good :/office/s //of:;. the ; local / press;/ so 
it  w ould /b e / u t te r  fohyx to  p lace 
o bstruction  in  th is/ direction .,//’Sec­
tio n  2 6f:;/the/ Code, of . /New'spaper 
Isth ics su b -tittle d  F reedom  of the  
Press, reads as follows, quote: “F re e ­
dom  /of the  ‘ press is to  be guarded
if any, of h is  p roduct. H erein  t h e y ; a ,  v ita l r ig h t o f inank ind . .I t ;  is 
a re  on t h e  sam e level o r  e q u i t a b l e  I Fhe unquestionable  r ig h t to  discuss
th a t  w'e are  help ing to  / finance. 
’T h a t argum ent, could be carried  to 
th e  extrem e of . every th ing  coming 
to  a com plete , s tandstill. M r. .Dick­
e n s /h a s /b e e n ,  using a. subsidized 
fe rry  a t  F u lfo rd  fo r a  long tim e. 
I t ’s .h ig h  tu n e  th e  r e s t  of the/ is lan d s  
shfaW’ed /up,/ in  th e  / f e rry  p ic tu re .- / As 
fo r ro a 'd s .-tl’m  a ll . for/im provem erits. 
W e have no black-toppe'd/, roads/ on 
/.Pender; at; all," so fa r, b u t o u r country. 
roads, considering /the rugged  w in te r 
fo r / these  /parts. / a re  n o t as / ghastly  
as the. series of d isconnected pot 
holes; described as ex isting  on S a lt 
Spring; / / N igerian/ roads, labored on 
by sw’eating  natives ea rn in g  a  m ere 
p ittan ce , m ay  be held  u p /a s  models 
of /highw'ay engineering, / bu t b ring  
those natives over here, and  - in  no
United Churches
SUNDAY, MARCH 11 
S t. Jo h n ’s, D eep  Cove ....10.00 a.m . 
G uest P re a c h e r G. W . P arso n s 
(’The G ideons A ssociation). 
Sim day School ....... ....10.00.ajn.
St; P au l’s, Sidney..........ll.30 a jn .
G uest P reach e r M : P . H u n te r  
(The G ideons A ssociation). 
S t . : P au l’s, Sidney......:.....?.30 p m .
Y outh Service G uest P reach er 
Rev. D. Pilkey (E squim alt). 
Sunday School ................10.15 a m .
S hady Creek, K ea ting  ..f.lO.OO a.m. 
; / Rev. J . G./ G. Bom pass , 
Sunday  School .....10.00 a.m.
.lUO a.m*Brentwood 
F Rev. A.-M. Angus./ /:
Sunday  School /.a....:..xl0.15 a .m . 
VISI'TORS W ELCOME
basis depending, of course, on the 
value of th e  dwellings w hich, in  th is  
instance , w’e : have / assum ed to  "be 
equal, b u t could be vice/ v e rsa . Here 
we come to  th e  p o in t w here equit- 
ability  ceases fo r in  add ition  to  th is
w’h a tev e r is n o t; explicitly forbidden I tim e f la t  th ey ’d be dem anding m ore
b.v law', includ ing  th e  wisdom  of any 
restric tive  s ta tu te ”, u n q u o te ./
T herefo re  T h e  Review, a s  I  see 
it, w a s  sim ply s ta tin g  its  view’s, 
r ig h t  or wrong, according to  each 
the  fa n n e r  h a s  to pay  ta x e s  on the  / ind iv idual reader, and  rig id ly  ad-
lan d  or .source of incom e, a n d  th is  herin g  to  th is  sam e code of e th ics . . ,
in  fa ith fu lly  p rin tin g  th e  flood of I A ppian W ay, w'hile I ’d  be pe-
le tte rs  th a t  ap p a ren tly  cam e along j titiop ing  m y trib u n e  fo r a fe iry  
in  reply. W e do n o t all th in k  a lik e ,a c ro .s s  th e  T iber. \ o \ i ,  M r. E ditor,
an d  m ore pay for less an d  less w ork, 
like everyone else. B u t I  really  en ­
jo y /M r. Dickens/ le tte rs . I ’m  sure 
if W’e a ll lived in  th e  days of ancien t 
Rom e Mr. D ickens w ould be r ig h t 
o u t arguing in. .L a tin  (patric ian , 
naturally)., about th e  construction
m id
ca.sh wo got each year, I  and sbinci
NOT IIAUD W O R E ?
'E diior/'R eview , /",'.'/
Stir;' '-'''' '' '' '''- -
In  y o n r 'isn io  of F eb ruary  r  you 
.aok*-) fo r' the  do-flhitlon .of nanuw 
i.i'it'd for tho ih rteh ltu i gang 50 ywvr.H 
ago, also  wftRCf, paid, hours 'ft’orketi, 
CU),;.; . .
//..‘/I ,w ’i51 take  .you V»nck.C3 yoars ago.
•whAn'Hwofi wcrp hnr) wnH
of the  oihors, '.vould .1 )011: for the  
job  n e s t year; 45 days w a.s a-goad  
jioason'fi ru n ,
I did it fo r 10 .-.ons’o n s . /T h e  la.sl 
two aca.son.s I wa.s also tivne-kceper 
an d  X got. an  ex tra  25 cen ts a day 
lo r  th a i.
O m  day w r h ad  tsn est'ept!onn!ly 
^ood run* an d  « gocwl crop, We 
thrc.1u;d l.diW bushels of w h e a t  be- 
f.we d inner, A bu.shil of w hea t 
weigh,H 110: pounds, I  .surprl.sed tho 
giUiK at niHinunu.’, wlu'ii 1, luai Ihein. 
I ' h.’)d h an d led  30 ton.'! of wheat, 
since 'l im ik fa s t uqd  lllU 'd , I t  w aist 
hlBh.X T his: w orks /put, h,iliUe;:,t)ver 
n» iniMU-’le: per nUllUP,! lOid ,Vuu tu.ii,) 
be , su re  th e re -w a s  no-i th n c  , to  ;bo 
s’ollinft ciR.are!,(:e.*!. T h is  w a s  a n  ex- 
cr-ptlonal rrnp . bu t I of ten hand led  
ca ts  nt that" ra te , ■'CVjls 'weigh' only 
34 pound.*,-"jrer bushel,
A tailv  board h as  th ree  vows of 
10 holes, side by side. E ach  tim e 
you em pty a bushel you rnovo th o  
u n it  iteg clown one IjoIo, W hen  y m  
Tcaclii th e  bo tto m  you move th e  
(en-n in  dow n one hole, s ta r tin g
is assessed a t  100% fo r .school p u r- 
po.ses while dwellings are assessed 
at/75%'.-'/: " /-/-''';
T herefore, if th e  dwellings of the.se 
tw’o hypo th e tica l persons a re  valued 
a t  $3,000 .shall w’e say  and  if again  
the value of th e  ag ricu ltu ra l lan d  
from  w’hich  th e  fa n n e r  gets h is r e ­
m unera tion  is also asse.ssed a t  $3,000 
th e n  i t  can be very readily  com ­
pu ted  th a t  the  f a n n e r  is paying 
125% m ore from  hi.s incom e tow’ards 
certa in  tax  load.s th a n  th e  o ther 
chap, A gricultural lan d  is a m eans ! 
to an  end and  usele.ss unlc.ss tilled I 
and hu.sbanded by th e  toil of th e  I 
ta n n e r , Even th en  th e  vngarie.s of 
tho w 'calher or economic condition.s 
m ig h t ren d er hLs labor all in vain, 
yet he i.s .still‘.suppo,sed to pay  taxes. 
W lia t is w orse , th e  financia l .struc­
tu re  of one of our ch ief .social sor- 
viee.s, education, i.s ba,scd on thl.'i 
Insocurb foundation. '
3(»inc years ago th e  farmer.s had  
a triple load of tax a tio n . T h e ir 
farm  bullding.s otlun’ th a n  th e ir  
dwelling wore also taxed.
Tl'ien nn , ac t wa.s ' pa.k'i'ed w hich 
n,‘:)<i,,tl)at; ’’/All hnprovenititfs of a 
yalue of $5,000 or lowj ercclcd upon 
or affixed to farm  land.s and  used 
os'ciuslVe'ly ■' in',"-tho oper'aflon pf n 
fa rm / be, exem pt / from /zlaxallon ,.’’ 
T lio n  it,/acids the  proviso th a t  th is  
exem ption .shall n o t extend  to; any 
dwelling../.''
I t  does no t s ta te  th b D a tu re  of th e  
building; ,so coniw iucnily  if the  
fa n n e r  .were a bulb growm’ he could 
e rec t a Rreenhouf,ie in tlu! specifica­
tion an d  thl.H is w here wc come to 
tho grcenhmi.'je opera to r; bu t fir.Ht 
I  ’ m ust .state th a t  a  person mu.st 
operate five txcnn to classify  n.s n 
fa rm er (so I  am  to ld),
Tlni.s you can ,sc« th a t  a gvcen- 
hou.sc opera to r, oven if given th e  
.-.aim; pnvtlcgc.s a.s a f.tn n e r. could 
(inly be* exi'Uii)! up to $5,OOP. W h a t  
size o f  f) grecnhousp could bo b u ilt 
for Ihat?^ O r for th a t  m a tte r  Imw 
fa r  would th a t .*aim tw in ereclIna 
farm  buildings for an y  tslze da iry  o r 
punltry  fariner, u n d er pre.seni-day 
prleea and  t  .standard.s? You .see 
tnerefn ''e  th a t  hero  nenln w e  come 
back to  iho trip le  load.
! A ctually th e  m an  w ho Intcnsiflc.*; 
hit! operations on a am all space it 
Mill ahead  ot ih e  acreage m a n . . l ie  
(•.scHi'C.s the  m .ixunum  lnji'»t.iy,*.t 
tax es  fo r w hich ft fa n n e r  is liable 
to r in  m any  ovpttnized distrldA . b u t 
for thisi im poshlon C en tra l B aanich  
wmdd today  be aupplled w ith w ate r.
Personally, I wouki p « fer  o h m - 
inating all taxes from land used
;// //Seveinith-Doy;/ /// ' '/' 
Adventist Church
S atu rday , M arch 10 
S abbath  School ... .. ......j. Q.SG a/m.
P reaching  Service ;..........10.45 a.m.
B o re a s  W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m ./
E very W ednesday 
Weekly P ray e r Service....7.30 p.m.
/--, ''/,- ; SEV EN TH -D A Y ;: :,"/,": 
ADVENTIST C nU R C H  
2735 R est ila v e n  D rive 
— ALL WELCOME —
fortuna te ly , or i t  would be a  v eo ’ ! 
dull world, b u t if each  of u.s refu.sed ; 
to have  a n j ih in g  to do w ith  every- ' 
one who criticized us, we’d lead  very ; 
iso lated  lives.- ; ;
: I  -wtsh to ; com plim ent you on your / 
n e a t little  plug for/ Q ualicum . It/ i.s ; 
a  w onderful way to  m ake friends
ANY BOOK
rev iew ed  liere m a y  be o b ta in e d  
t h r o u g h  the  B o o k  D e p a r t m e n t  at
EATON’S- P H O N E : ' : 2-7141
are so simple to send!
Just phone us -™”’ or call
FOUR SQUARE  
CHURCH
F ifth  Si.—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Ire n e  E. Sm ith , P aator. /
Sunday ........ ;i,00 an d  7.30 p.m.
Tuesday P ray er ......... 8.00 p.m.
.Sperial S e n ’ioe. Frid.ay, R.flO p.m. 
l'/s<iuimait, Voiing People 
cliarge.
in
900 DOUGLAS ST, - - ‘VICTORIA - -  Phone 4-0555








".M emorial Chapel of Ohlme.'i"
/,'! ' d a y  o r , 'n i g h t ,— I 'ilO N E ,;i.7 r» ll 
IJUAHUA a t  N O R TH  F A R lt STREET — VICTORIA, II.C
SIDNEY
and
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
'riic  C lIR lS T A D E L rn U N S  
V Ietnria.eor. KIng and  U lnnsliard
// ;'Addn,'ss:
SUNDAY, MAROtl 11, 7.:t« p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited. /
Glnd /tidings of tho K ingdom  of
/God; ' ■ . , / .





ROSE BUSHES - CAMELIAS - EVERGREENS 
SHRUBS - SEEDS - FERTIUZEES - SPRAYvS 
, /.''— , ,ONIOK;' '̂SET'S,-'ftnd 'TJULBS'
Your Bent Buy« in Gmrtlen Stipplioft
PHONE 190X
'"' ' '10-4
ANGLICAN HURVICUa '/' ' ,
H ector, Rev, Roy Molvlllo 
Sunday, M arch II
Holy Trlnit.v— - 
F am ily  Eucharist ,/.„,ii,oo a.m. 
St, Andrew'!)-™





n i : .u /o N  AVI/NUI-,
.--■/"-/ P as to r. T .,L , W r a e o t t '- , -
/SUNDAY, BKRVICES— ' , V ,; ;
 ̂ Stm tlny Schcrt.l  ...... „„..,9.4,'i a.m
Wor.Rhip Service /,,.,,U,'ir> ft.m
Evening Service . , ..,.,,7,30 p tn 
TU ESD A Y -- - ' ’
Prnlr,c and P rayer
Service,,..,..,....;,,.,.  n.OOp.m
P R lD A y —Young Pwvple fl.fto p.m. 
EVEHYBODY WELOOMte
Wednesday, March 7, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
§
C ontiiiuedFOB SALEFO R  SALE—C ontinuedC ontinuedFO B  B EN TWANTED —C ontinuedM IS C E L L A N E O U S
n u t r i a  — MAKE B IG  MONEY 
raiBing N u tria . P u r  is in  g rea t 
dem and. E asy to  ra ise  in  spare 
tim e. W e sell g u a ran teed  breed­
ing stock. W e do your pelting  and  
buy a ll your skins. W rite fo r 
com plete, details to  K en  H all, 
18161 Stokes Rd., R .R . 2, Clover- 
dale, B.C. R epresentative for 
N u tr ia  Inco rpo ra ted  of Berkeley, 
C aliforn ia . 6-6
N O TICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing  your d iam ond ring . L et 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d art’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
LADY R EQ IH R ES TW O HEATED, 
u n fu rn ish ed  housekeeping room s, 
cen trally  located. Box C, Review.
10-1
COTTAGES, SEA FR O N T LOCA- 
tion, low re n ta l  fo r  w in te r m onths. 
T h e  C halet, D eep Cove. Telephone 
S idney 82F. 43tf
ST. VINCENT D E PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Johnson  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing an d  household a rtic les fo r 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go directly  to  charity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help . Phone 2-4513.
35tf
LADY W OULD LIK E T O  CON- 
ta c t desirable lady com panion to  {
B R E N T W O O D  S E A F R O N T  
a p a rtm e n t; f ish ing  facilities; by 
week o r th e  m onth . K ea tin g  17Y.
9tf
SIDNEY—3 ROOM S IN  DUPLEX. 
C all a t  1092 F if th  St. P hone 
9-1780. 10-1
H E L P  W A N T E D
R O SC O E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery service a t  
reasonable  rates. P hope: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
W A N T E D
ANYW HERE IN B.C., STANDING 
timjber or lan d  su itab le  for tree  
fa rm ing . F ran k  G. R ainsford , 
reg iste red  fo rester specializing in  
tim b er appraisal an d  c)-uising. 
923 F o r t  S t. P hone V ictoria 
2-3634, evenings 2-9888. 9-4
ney, dividing expenses. Box E, 
Review. 10-1
sh are  com fortable hom e in  S id - EX PER IEN C ED  STEN O G RA PH ER,
WOMAN, ONE DAY A W EEK. 
Mrs. G aze, S idney T70G. 10-1
PA PER  U R G E N T L Y  NEEDED. 
Phone: S idney 323 or 63Y. 10-1
BABY CRIB. PHONE 367H. 10-1
typing  an d  sh o rth an d . P h o n e : 
Sidney 47. , 10-1
FO R  SA L E
SIX -W E E K -O L D  PIG S . ADVANCE 
ordex’s  ta k e n  now. S idney 79F, 
a f te r  6 p.m. 9-3
FO R  R E N T
FURNISHFJD APARTM ENT, TW O 
rooms, w ith  lig h t an d  w ater, $25. 
Box D, Review. 10-1
K EEP Y O U R STOVE CLEAN 
w ith  A -K  Soot Away, a n d  A -K  
Oven C leaner. Ask your sto re  
for them . G o ddard  a n d  Co. 
P hone  16. 39-tf
•  BUSINESS CARDS #
L and  - Sea - A ir 
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
BEAL ESTA TE an d  INSURANCE
" SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  
S T R E T C H E R  SE R V IC E
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized agen t fo r  collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and  Air C argo betw een 
S idney  an d  A irport.
P h o n e  for F a s t  Service
P H O N E  1 3 4  
F o u r th  S tr ee t  - S id n e y
— Courteous Service —
.A
/BEAGGN/GABS, 
— ASidney -2 1 V —-
: ■' RHNIMUM / R  A TES ̂ : 
S ta n  A nderson, P rop.
" O ffice In B us D epot
C RA D D O C K & C O .
S o u th  P e n d e r  I s la n d
and ■
8 2 0  V a n c o u v e r  B lo c k .  
V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
(Phones at both offices)





Joseph  Allen, P roprie to r. 
p r e s c r i p t i o n s  a  s p e c i a l t y
589 Jo h n so n  St., V ictoria, B.C.
6tf
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, sem i-skilled work; rea so n ­
able ra tes. S idney IM . I t f
ORD ER YOUR BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses and cushions now an d  avoid 
delay la ter. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra S t., V ictoria. P hone 
4-4925. tf
Tke Legislative Session
b u l l d o z i n g  - EXCAVATING 
D ITC H IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Pow erful, m odern  equipm ent 
to  save you tim e a n d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN &  JO H N SO N  
BRO S. LTD .
V ictoria, B.C.
2-8121; N igh ts: S idney 177
Have your Ch'estei'field custom  
b u ilt a t  no  e x tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGED’S
C H EST E R FIE L D  HOUSE
562 Jo h n so n  S t. p h o n e  4-3042
E stim ates G ladly  G iven.
% : , 6 tf
CAR BUYERS
O ur Low C ost F inancing  aixd 
In su ran ce  P la n  will he lp  you 
m ake a  bettei- deal. BEFO R E 
you buy ta lk  to  us.
G O RD O N  HTJLME LTD. 
Sidney — P hone  120
Guaranteed
USED CARS
50 M ERCU RY  Sedan.
Xjots of extras...............  $1099
50 O LDSM OBILE Sedan. Hy d ra ­
m atic . T op  condition  ....$1099
49 NASH S edan . R adio, “W eather- 
eye” conditioner. A g if t a t  $899 
49 M ONARCH Sedan. Y ou’ll ride  
like a  k ing. S p ec ia l ....$899
YOU G E T  TH E T O P  
T R A D E -IN  PR IC E  FO R  
YO U R PR E SE N T  CAR AT
OLSON’S
DRIVF^IN USED CAR 
SUPERMARKET 
1036 Yates 4-1147
ASK ABOUT TH E “TERR A TR A C ” 
craw ler trac to r w ith  co n stan t- 
m esh ti'ansm ission and  torque 
coixvertei’, up to  62 h.p.; w ith  
blades, winches, loaders, d itchers, 
etc. Also .shovels, crush ing  m a- 
cliinery, diesel engines, pum ps, 
tra ilers, etc. W alkem  M ach in ery  
Ltd.. 1134 Howe St.. Vancouvei-, 
B.C. 8-4
Ask your m erch an t 
for
B IG  HORN BRAND 
SH IRTS, PANTS, ETC. 
M ade iir V ictoi'ia to  su it th e  
w estern  trade . 7-8
F. SNOWSELI,
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r sci'ap ixoh, steel, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
CapitaMron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  St., V icto ria  
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
t f
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
A  I R T A X I
B.C. A ir l in e s  LTD.
®
/ / V i c t o r i a  :,/ 2-1424 V. ■'
V ancouver; D u p o n t 4466
E le c tr ic a l  G o n tra c tin g
M ain tenance  - .A lterations 
■/// /F ixtures."'
— E stim ates F ree  —
//;R ,Jx//McLELLAN:/
i052 B eacon, Sidney - P h o n e  53X
120 PO C K ET NOVELS, $5; ONE 
ice box, good condition, $5; 100
fe e t ru b b er hose, $5; p a ir  p ru n ­
ing sheai's, a sn e w , $4. 409 Q ueens 
' Ave. ■' 19-1
W HOLESALE ' 
SPECIALS
1954 CHEVROLET TUDOR. L igh t 
G reen , a ir  conditioner.
WHOLESALE '1350
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
BR ID G E AND “500”, ST. JO H N ’S 
Hall, Deep Cove, M ai'ch 17, 8 p m . 
Tickets available from  G uides an d  
Brownies who will I'eceive th e  
proceeds. 10-2
■500” AND CRIBBAGE, SA T U R - 
day, M arch  10, 8 p.m., S t. Jo h n ’s 
Hall, Deep Coye C om m unity  Club. 
Everyone welcome. 10-1
1954M ETEO R  SEDAN. A u t o m a t i c  | H IG H  SCHOOL CONCERT, N O R TH
tx'ansmission.
18-FT. BOAT, COM PLETE W I'TH 
sa ils a n d  engine, $350. Good con- 
- d ition . P h o n e : S idney  456W.
10-1
D A N ’S DELIVERY
'/V /PH O N E:122F/ S ID N E Y  '
/— L igh t H auling of All K inds — 
L aw n M ower S harpen ing
/ /  W E L
/■ /.-: ACETYLENE - AND 
PORTABLE ELEC'EKIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
■ /,'// Les'' Cox,/'Prop.-.
— C orner F irs t an d  B azan  -
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICA L CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Bivy Rd. - S idney - 374IVI
BEDSTEAD AND SPR IN G  IN
good conditionL /A piily  1450 F if th
///Sti.,//Sidney.;,/;//: ;;/ ;////-;;■;"//"/ lO-l-
t r e e s  FELLED  AND BU CK ED  
/ ;u p  fo r; f i r ^ o o d ;  etc. C h ain  saw. 
9-2511.'■".■'/.;:"// ;■.-//'://--//';■ /''/■/.- 10-4
W HOLESALE
1951 M E T E O R  T U D O R , 
m odel L ig h t grey.
W HOLESALE




9-PCE. W ALNUT D IN IN G -R O O M  
/ set. C heap  /fo r  cash / P h o n e : 
K ea tin g  3M. . 10-1
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
SPEGIALISTS
• IN  / ' '/
® Body and  F en d er R epairs 
O F ram e  and  W heel A lign­
m en t 
O C ar P a in ting  
© C ar U pholstery and Top 
R epairs
“No Job  Too Large or 
Too S m all”
Mooneys Body Shop
9.37 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r  - Solicitor - N o tary  
Sidney: W ed. tind F riday  
2,00 to  5.00 p.m .
Phone: Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria Office: C en tra l B uild ing
LOT 82 X 200 FT ., $500, OR N EA R- 
e s t o ffer or exchange fo r ? P hone 
S idney  :12X: ' / / ; ' / /  '/ / /1 ° '^
McCl S r y "" o m ' SPA C E -H E A 'IE H  
T n  fii’st-c la ss  condition, $65. P hone 
K ea tin g  59L. lQ-1
200 FLO O R  T ILE , 2c EACH; 18 FT . 
green  ; s ta ir  ru n n er, $5; k itchen  
tab le  an d  two chairs, $6; ca r 
h e a te r , $4; pipe -wrenches. S idney  
IM, before 8 p.m. / 10-2
PLYW OOD w 5 o 'T T O M  BOAT, 12 
f t .  X 41i  f t. Keel bored  to  accom ­
m odate  inboard  m otor. E xcellen t 
concUtion. P rice  ; $100. P hone : 
G ulf Lslands 4K. 10-1
©INSURANCE  
o REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PH O N E: Sidney 120
1 AUTO CYCLE, GOOD CO N D I- 
'tion; 1 boy.s’ bicycle, fa ir  condi­
tion . K ea ting  7F, evenings. 10-1
d e c o r a t o r s
M. J. Sutherland
IN T E R lO lt DECORATOR 
c a b i n e t  M AKER





tF R E D  S. TANTON
110 (liiccuH Ave., Sidney, ILO.
E xterior, In te i'lo r P a ln lln g  
PrtporhanRlng 
Free Eslimiiitca >■- Sidney: lOfiX
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Kenting 24R 
ov Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Snnnichton, B.C.
e l e c t r i c  W A TER H EA TERS ~  
A utom atic, w hite  enam el fini.sh. 
O nly $117,00. G u a ran teed  
10 yeans.
COM BINATION TR A SH  BU RN ER 
AND irE A lB IL -  
W liite enam el fini.sh, $82,75.
Easy Term s.
M ITCH ELL A'. ANDERSON 
Beacon Ave. Phone. 6
TRADE AND SAVE 
to M im y ’.s SWAP SH O P 
T hird  S tree t - S idney 
VVi! Buy line' Bell AnU(iue.s, 
Curioii, FurnlUn'e, Oroclt- 
' ery,' Tools, etc, /
FRED BEARD
E xpert P a in tin g  and 
Dccnriitiiig
VVcllcr Rd., S idney, P lum e 17.7 
Clrtll licforo II A.m. or a fte r ti p.m .
HOTELS — llESTA llR A N TS
■ BEACO N CAFE///
AVo Hcrvo ClIUneHo Food nr Game 
lU nnw ! Guinea Fowl, Pheaoanb  
Hfiuali* OWclien or IMiek.




Aimoftpherc of Real no.spltaltty 
M oderate Rrttex 
W m. J , OlarU —• MfttmifM
STOVES - HEATERS
FURNITURE - DISHES
p l u m b i n g  AND  
FIXTURES
Ves! We Hiivc I t  . . . 8e«
Mason’s Exchange
R. Clro.ssehmig, P rop. 




/ / / 800 Block Pandora
4-7911.'':'/' i :./"/'/-//ppen;"'. 
2 - 2 1 1 1  :
/“F o r th e  B est D eal in/ ’Town”/
COME, LOOK, SEE
1949 ANGLIA T udor S edan ,
1951 motor,,,.....:....... (759A) $ 350
1950 AU STIN  A40 S edan .
• H e a te r  .......;../(875B) $ 550
1952 B U IC K  H ard top  F ive- 
passenger Coupe. D yna-
/ flow, h ea te r , radio, tu rn
.signals ——•(869A) $1995
1953 B U IC K  Sedan. H eater,
.seat covers ........... .(551A) $1995
1953 CHEVROLET T u d o r Club
S edan . H ea te r  (749A) $1095
1052 CHEVROLET B e 1 A i r
S edan . R adio, h e a te r , ; 
1956 licence ............(BC8A) $1695
F IR S T  p a y m e n t  IN  A PR IL 
Y our pro,sent car will be considered 
for a  down paym ent. B alance on 
Ea.sy B udget P lan .
.See those and m a n y  m ore a t 
1,101 YATES a t  COOK ST. 
PH O N E 4-7106
J. M. Wood Motors
S aan ich  H igh p resen ts  its  t\yo 
D ram a Festival plays w ith  a  prb- 
gram  of m usic,/songs, a n d  dances 
on T hursday, M arch  15, 8 p.m.
/" Admission 50c. // 10-2
TH E  BAZAN BAY G RO U P WHJL. 
hold a  S t. P a tr ic k ’s D ay te a  on  
S atu rday , M arch  17, in  K . of/ P. 
H all, fro m  2.30; to  / 5 p.m . Hom e
. cooking,; sewing. p lan ts  / a n d  flow 
/ ers an d  w hite e lep h an t s ta ll. 'Tea, 
35c. 10-2
SIDNEY SOCIAL C R ED IT  G RO U P 
m eeting, ‘T hui'sday, M arch  15, 8 
p in ., in  S t. A ndrew ’s H all. 10-1
By F ra n k  Snowsell
M r. B e n n e tt th is  week called  the 
a tta c k  on  th e  governm ent’s h a n d ­
ling of the  S tu rdy-S om m ers case 
“carp ing  critic ism ” an d  “politics”. 
Section 89 of th e  S tan d in g  Orders 
of the  L egisla­
tive Assembly of 
B.C. reads, “T h e  
offer of m oney 
or any o th e r a d ­
van tage  to  any  
m em ber of th is  
house for t  h  e 
prom oting of any  
m a tte r  w h atso ­
ever depend ing  
or to be tr a n s ­
acted in  t h i s  
house is a h igh  
crim e a n d  m is­
d em eanor”.
In  th e  lig h t of th a t  s ta tem ent 
can th e  dem and th a t  action  be 
taken  r ig h t now to clear up the 
S tu rd y  charges be term ed “carp­
ing critic ism ” or “politics”? Most 
of us can n o t undei-stand th e  lack 
of action  on the  case. I f  M r. Som­
m ers is gu ilty  as charged  he  no 
longer h a s  any  rig h t to  th e  title 
“honorable”. I f  M r. S tu rd y  has 
laid  fa lse  charges, it  should be 
b rough t forcibly to h is a tten tion  
th a t  we in  B.C. do n o t view lightly 
th e  m ak in g  of in-esponsible attacks 
on our represen tatives.
I  c a n n o t u n d ers tan d  th e  prem ier’s 
failm ’e to  act. It, is; giving rise to 
ugly ru m o rs  th a t  Mi-. B eim ett is 
a fra id  to  ac t because fuU investi-; 
ga tion  w'ould im plicate o thers ini 
the  governm ent.
AFFECTS- ALL /
/ 'This is’ a  m a tte r  w hich affects 
all of us in  B.C., n o t oiily / the 
Social C redit party , not: only the 
O pposition, b u t : every citizen. This 
governm ent is our governm ent, 
w heth er we voted fo r i t  o r not.// I t; 
is th e  M m iste r of F orests of/British;/ 
Colum bia w'ho h as  / been charged/ 
w ith, co rru p t .: practices. /:; I t ;  is /the/ 
g;overnment of B ritish  / Columbia 
w hich is in  the  shadow.
//T h e  Social / c re d it  p a rty  adver­
tises th a t  i t  ‘‘keeps the; people in ­
form ed”.// By ". placing; , th e ; ; investi-/ 
g a tio n  in/ the, h an d s  of th e  M ounted 
,Poiice, //Mr. Bqriner,// on Ins-/ow n 
/s ta tem en t on th e  floor of th e  house, 
has taken  care th a t  th e  /public : will 
no t be inform ed of The .results.
/ W hy? ;:/:/vriiy /th e  police? /; W hy//the/
RUMMAGE SALE AT/ ST. JO H N ’S 
/ Hall, M arch  10, 2 p.m. Sponsored 





F o u rth  S tree t, S idney — P hone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“T h e  M em orial C hapel of O hhnes” 
Q U A D R4 an d  N O RTH  P A R K  STS. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
:49tf
/ C alder H all "is th e  world’s la rg e s t, 
a tom ic pow er sta tion / I t  w ill sup­
ply/ 92 riiegaw atts  b f  electricity; and; 
produce p lu ton ium  as a  by-product 
/ fo r : use a t  tlVe neighboring/ p la n t /a t ' 
:,Windscale./ T he f irs t:—’’A ’’--sta tion / 
a t  C alder HalT is/fexpected' tq/,be- 
come active soon.,: M eanw hile, work 
proceeds on a  second station-r-Cal- 
der H all “B ”—due to  be comiileted 
by the  end of 1058. T h e  project 
win eventually  have ’ a to ta l gen-/ 
c ra tin g  capacity  of more th a n  180 
m 'egaw atts.:// '; /■ / '. '
secrecy? W h a t h a s  a n  honest 
C h ris tia n  gov ern m en t to  h ide?
I  have  in  f ro n t o f m e  a  rep o rt of 
evidence given before th e  Legisla­
tu re ’s S tan d in g  C om m ittee  on 
M ures aird R ailw ays m vestigating 
ch a rg e s-o f irre g u la rity  in , handling  
of th e  C a ss ia r-S te w a rt R oad  con­
tra c t. T h e  H onorab le  M r. Som m ers, 
w hose connection  w ith  th is  con trac t 
is being  questioned , is a m em ber 
of th e  com m ittee.
S ec tio n  39, S ta n d in g  O rders of the 
Legislative A ssem bly read s, “If  
a n y th in g  sh a ll com e in  question : 
to u ch ing  th e  co n d u c t of an y  m em ­
ber . . .  he m ay m ak e  a  s ta te m e n t 
an d  sh a ll w ithd raw  d u rin g  tire tim e 
the m a tte r  is in  d eb a te .” /  I  quote 
from  th e  re p o rt of evidence; “D e- / 
pu ty  M ines M in is te r J . F . W alker 
. . . an-swered questions u n d e r the 
d irec t gaze of h is boss, Som m ers 
. . . Som m ers once broke m to  cross-, 
exam in a tio n ”. F u r th e r  com m ent is 
le ft to  those w ho read .
DISAGREES
I  disagree w ith  a lm o st everything 
M rs. Am ens says on th e  floor of the 
house—m y op in ion  of a  g rea t; deal 
of i t  is th a t  i t  reveals c rim ina l ig ­
n o rance  an d  p re jud ice  on  th e  p a r t  
of a  person w illing to  accep t th e  r e ­
sponsibility  of th is  public office.
B u t—she is a n  elected  rep re se n ta ­
tive of th e  p eo p le /an d  : she h a s  th e  
r ig h t to  be h e a rd  a n d —th e  /people, 
have th e  r ig h t to know  w h a t she  
says, ho m a tte r  how  stu p id  o r d an - ; 
gerous we m ay believe h e r  s ta te ­
m en ts  to  be.; - /;■
S h e  has th e  r ig h t to  ask  q u es tio n s . 
of th e  governm ent a n d  th e  r ig h t to  
receive a courteous answ er. 'T hat 
th e  prem ier a n d  h is  / m in is te rs  a re  
convinced ; th a t  / t h e  . questibri is . 
s tu p id  or in ep t does n o t excuse 
th e ir  fa ilu re  to  an sw er; I t  is th e  
mem'ber’s r ig h t : to  a sk  an d  t h e  m in- 
s ite r’s i-esponsibility to  answ er.
;/O f w hat “value i s ; th e f re e d o m  ; of 
/ th e  m em ber to  sp e a k //a n d ; to  ask  
questions if i t  is lim ited  only to  
m a tte rs  w hich  the  p rem ier and  h is 
cab ine t th ink /w ise , r ig h t  o r  expedi­
en t? / //'/Freedom ■'/’b e g in s //;tb -/m ea ri);/:/“/: / / I  
:sbrnethm g';only/:;whem //it /g iv e s '/th e :“’ /:/: ;///; 
r ig h t to  say; a n d  d o /th in g s  th e ;m a - /  / 
jb rity , or those in  power, oppose.
Freedom  is valueless if i t  m ean s 
o2ily  freedom  to  conform .
I  can n o t u n d e rs tan d  th e  govern- : 
m e n t’s p e rs is ten t re fu sa l to  .g ra n t l , ,
- civil se rv an ts  the  r ig h t to  a rb itra te  ; 
an d  to /h a v e  ‘‘the/"sam e rig h ts  now 
enjoyed by o ther em ployees”. W ith  
th e  growing pow er of governm ent, 
its-larger, place in  our lives, and  th e  ,
::
■.;/:/1
/ / / I




S n O E N E W S ! . ' ■
M EN ’S GARDEN BOO’r S  
M EN'S W ORK BOOTS / 
M EN’S W ORK O X FO RD S 
, . . are  a ll miirkccl a t  very 
/'Oicciiil/prices.
I t ’s nlways a  pleasure i-o show 
you ,ou'r/,/slock. ;'/
“.Slioe.H for th e  W hole Fam ily"
CO011RAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney
: - P hone 123 ~-
BRITAIN TO OPEN  
FIRST ATOMIC 
POWER STATION
T he Queen will offIcially open 
B rita in ’s fir.st full-,scale n uclear 
power .station a t  C alder H ill; in 
Cum berland, on O ctober 17, when 
it will be connected w ith  the  n a ­
tional grid .sy.stcm of th e  Cont-ral 
’■•lorlvlf'Ky A iilhorlty B rh iiln  will 
t.hUK l.ieoome the  fii'.st coun lry  in  
the world tn  liavo al-omlc generator.s 
fcecilni!: energy in to  the  n a tiona l 
electricity supply .s.v.stem.
KANGABOOB-,;■/'/, „
T h ere  a re  a t  leas t 50 kindT  of 
kangaroo, varying in  size from  about 
six inches to  six feet.
//'//;ev e r / in c re a s ir ig /p u m b e r, M/.gqyerm':; 
m en t .employees, there  is g rea t need  .
■for p ro lcc tion  o f th e  individual
fi'fT.rvi rrrwirrii'T‘\.mAn+.' in llistlp.e.- - ’ ! \ ’ \; /.from  govern-rbent i justic .
I n  Saskattjhew an  civil servants
a re 'o rg a n iz e d  ih,/two;/g^^^ one
■ " " " "    '   .............
 Qiyuiii/^uu xii. owu; yiuuijo,: 
a ffilia ted ; w ith  ea c h  of tho  N ational' 
"Labor cbhgresses; ; B o th /:have con -// 
t ra c ts  w ith , th e  /governm ent w hich, 
g u a ra n te e  .th e  r ig h t to , a rb ltiu te  . 
a n d  th e  r ig h t  to  strike—4k>th r ig h ts , ; 
have'been ':,used., ;:'/',/■, :./;/;■■/
•n iis  seem s like //a co lunm  of ; a t i ;  
tack . W hy no  p ra ise  for roads, pu b - 
,11c w orks; '  cconbm ic (expansion?  ‘ 
E xcept th e  L o rd /b u ild  .the h6u.$e 
th ey  labo r in  va in  th a t  build. V ; ■ ;;/
'//' W lien''yo'U /got///.';'
BOOKKEEPING and T A X  SERVICES
" 'fr o m  . ,
Accounting Cprpoiration of America
BRENTWOOD — PHONE; Keating SSrVJ 
VICTORIA; 923 Fort St. PHONE; 2-3634
.'V
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Fftdlitiotv f o r  All Types 
df Home Apjilinnco.'i
'Hand, TV','"/',,.'l',''
R F W I S E — B E A C O
SHOP AT SIDNEY’S COMPLETEST STORE
BE AGONIZED PRICES FOR FRIDAY, FRIDAY NIGHT AND  SA TU R D A Y







CREAM  O F WHEAT/:.;/.,:.:^:'/'^ 
FIV E R O S E S  FLO U R  7.
FIV E  R O SE S C A K E M I X ,/./:..:/
CHASE & SANBORN
$ 1 6 9
25=
O LD D U T C H  fiiiint ihi,.., 2 fiiv 3 8 '
i i  IN S T A N T  COFFEE 6 - 0 ’/ . . . . .
CAITD AYLMER. Tomato, 
i J V U I  Vegetable, lO-o/., tins, 2 for
RED B R A N D  BEEF O NLY
LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS!
BL A D E  R O A ST Blmlo lione OHt U )... 
R O U N D  STEAKbaROASTTA.:: 64'^ 
ROLLED R lB  R O A S T  rb : 65=
LEAN'MINCE/:2/a„.:::/.:,::.:.../:,,..;.k../:.::75=/
COMMERCIAL S A U S A G E  L
FR E SH  PO R K  B U T T S  
LOIN P O R K
It ^ .I' l.jh ,,
SMOKED
SHANKLESSP E R F E X ' 3 L E A C M : r G a i i o n s . . . .
F I¥ E  D O I M R S  G A SH  F O R  FR ID A Y
/ :.FO R .B E ST , R EA SO N :/‘‘WHY;.l/,LIKE.Td',';SHOP/:'FRl^ 




W atch for ConioRt Rtarting aoon. I-et’» p lay»“ WHO OR W H AT AM TP’
.. .. •! ...: ■"■'■' h' ■• ./r “/lb. .
; "i ■ . '. ;
Cash prissffl for Correct AnRwef*











PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND'"GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
ANNUAL DONATION T E A  FOLLOW S 
MEETING O F  V ESUV IUS CIRCLE
i/;/ '
R egular mee.ting of th e  Vesuvius 
B ay  C ircle w as held a t  th e  hom e of 
Ml'S. T hom as Carlyle, w ith  16 m em ­
bers p resen t. Mliss C. T . M o th er- 
well presided and A rchdeacon G. 
H. BEohnes took th e  devotional 
period. H e la ter spoke of the  th re e  
do n a tio n s given w ith in  th e  m o n th  
/ fo r th e  a l ta r  of S t. N icholas H all, 
th e  cross, the  candlesticks an d  th e  
vases, a ll  of brass.
In  th e  absence of th e  treasu rer, 
th e  financia l report w as read  by 
M iss Dorothy: M lckleborough an d  
showed a  balance of $71.25.
I n  response to  a  requ|est^ th e  
circle will supply th e  cookies for 
th e  f irem an ’s ball, M arch  16.
T h e  Archdeacon closed w ith  
prayer.
DONATION TEA
T h e  m eeting w as followed by th e  
a n n u a l donation tea, w hich was 
held  un d er the able convenership 
of M rs. A. E. Duke an d  the hostess, 
M rs. Carlyle, and was attended by 
45 memlbers and friends who were 
received, on arrival, by Miss C. T. 
M otherw ell. ■
M rs. R. T. Meyer w as responsible 
fo r th e  lovely floi-al decorations c a r­
ried  ou t w ith  large bowls of daffo­
dils an d  yellow and  red tulips, also 
ja rs  of pear blossom.
T h e  lace-covered table, a t  w hich  
M rs. G . H. Holmes an d  Mrs. F ra n ­
ces Agnew presided, w as centi'ed 
w ith  a  low white bowl filled w ith  
C hristm as roses flanked  by long 
candles of multi-colors in  D resden 
ch in a  holders.
T h e  conveners were assisted a t  
th e  te a  hour by M rs . Meyer, M rs. 
H. T. Minchis, M rs. Lewis P a rh am ,
M isses M arguerite  H olfo rd  a n d  
A nne V an  P elt.
A m ost a ttra c tiv e  a sso rtm en t of 
m a te ria ls  a n d  o th e r  g if ts  w ere on 
display, th e  fo rm er to  be m ade up 
fo r th e  a n n u a l sum m er fete  an d , 
fo r  th e  p u rch ase  o f a  fu r th e r  su p ­
ply  of m a te ria l U3 be used  fo r  the  
sam e purpose th e  su m  of $37.50 w as 
d onated  d u ring  th e  a fte rnoon .




TO SPONSOR  
PRESENTATION
Ml'S. I . ’/W. B radley presided an d  
took th e ' devotional period a t  th e  
regu lar meeting of th e  Evenm g 
C irc le  of the  G anges U nited church ,
: w hich was held a t  th e  home of Mtrs. 
B rian  Williams. /
I t  w as decided to  purchase th e  
necessary supplies an d  also tab le - • 
c lo ths for the k itchen  of th e  church . 
(A rran g em en ts/w ere  m a d e /to  assist/ 
w ith  / refreshm ents’ for the  firem en ’s; 
ball in  th e  M ahon ha ll on F riday ,
> M a rc h /1 6 / and ajso to  sponsor “Mfev 
. / P irn Passes /B y ’’, a  comedy b y
// Mihie,v/to b e /p resen ted  on F riday ,
/ ; M a rc h  /23, /in  M a/h by th e
i  f  /  G aliahb Little/ 'T heatre Groiip. / /  /  
/> ////: A /req u est w as naade to  the/ S a lt 
S p ring  Island : C ham ber of C om ­
m erce asking perm ission to //c a te r  
for an y  dinner m eeting  th a t  o r ­
gan iza tion  w ould hold  during  th e  
year.
- Following ad jou rnm en t te a  w as 
served by Mrs. J .  H . MicGill a n d  
Ml'S. A. . T . Hardwick.
M iss M onica D arling , of V ictoria, 
.spent th e  w eek-end  a t  h e r  hom e 
here, guest of h e r p a ren ts , M r. a n d  
Mrs. Jo lm  D arling .
Wm. B aynes h a s  re tu rn e d  fro m  a  
holiday sp en t in  V ancouver.
Mrs. L. C orbett, M rs. E th e l D a n ­
iels an d  J . B a t t  have  a ll re tu rn e d  
to  th e ir  hom es follow ing v isits to  
Vancouver.
W alter S h ep p a rd  wms a  V ic to ria  
business v isito r d u rin g  th e  p a s t  
week.
R obert M enzies, a s s is ta n t elec­
trica l inspector, of V ancouver, w as 
on the  is lan d  Fi'iday a n d  S a tu rd ay , 
inspecting  th e  hom es w ired  to  d a te , 
an d  ready for e lec trical pow er.
M r. an d  Mlrs. N orris A m ies w ere 
V ictoria v isitors la s t week.
T om  C lark  visited  in  th e  c ap ita l 
city la s t  week, re tu rn in g  hom e on 
S atu rday .
K irke S. Loucks, o f W est V an ­
couver, a n d  his friend , S id  B u ck er- 
idge, spen t a  few  days on th e  is lan d  
la s t week, in  residence a t  th e  new ly 
acquired  p roperty  of th e  form er. 
M r. an d  M rs . Loucks have p u rc h a s ­
ed th e  K eiller p roperty . O tte r  B ay 
Road, an d  p la n  considerable re - 
m odeliing before m oving to  th e  
is lan d  p e rm an en tly  in  th e  la te  
sum m er.
M r. a n d  M rs. W . L. Shirley , C apt. 
C. C laxton, M iss /M arjory B usteed  
a n d  J . M artin ich  w e re  S idney v is it­
ors on T hursday .
M rs. A. D avis is hom e a g a in  a f te r  
spending  .several days in  V ancouver 
v isiting  friends.
T h e  reg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting  of 
th e  S o u th  S a lt S p rin g  W om en’s I n ­
s titu te  w as held  on  M arch  1 a t  th e  
hom e of M r. a n d  Mris. C. Lee. Mirs. 
A. D avis w as in  th e  ch a ir, 10 m em ­
bers and  one v isito r p resen t, T lfe 
p res id en t gave a  b rie f resum e o n  
“f ire fig h tin g ”, in  connection  w ith  
th e  la te s t  civil defence lectu res. 
P in a l a rra n g e m en ts  w ere m ade fo r 
th e  com m unity  su p p e r to  be h e ld  in  
th e  F u lfo rd  h a ll o n  M arch  10. T h e re  
w ill be a  “500” ca rd  party, a f te r  th e  
supper, follow ed by re fre sh m en ts  
a n d  prizes.
E ric  H u tch inson , of V ictoria, w as 
a  recen t v isito r a t  th e  H am ilto n  
hom e on Isab e lla  R oad .
T h e  B eaver P o in t m o n th ly  ca rd  
p a r ty  w as held  on M arch  3 in th e  
h a ll .  T h ere  w ere n in e  tab les a n d  
proceeds were $13.05. M rs. P . S te ­
vens d ona ted  th e  prizes w hich  w ere 
w on by M rs. L. K ing , C ap t. L. D . 
D rum m ond  an d  M rs. W. Loxton. 
R efresh m en ts  served  by M rs. G . 
Ruckle, M rs. A. S tevens, M rs. L. 
K ing , M rs. P . S tevens an d  M rs. W. 
Y. S tew art. . /
F u lfo rd  P.T.A. m eets  a t  8 o’clock 
sh a rp , M arch  9, in  th e  ha ll.
S t. M ary ’s G u ild  will m ee t a t  
R o sen ea th  F a rm  on T uesday, M arch  
13, for then- second q u a rte rly  m ee t- 
ing.
M r. an d  M rs. W . L asse te r an d  
Roy M cC allum  w ere in  V ancouver 
for th e  w eek-end , v isiting  re la tives 
an d  friends.
M r. an d  M rs. E. B re n to n  h av e  
h a d  th e  p leasu re  of a v is it fro m  
th e ir  son a n d  d au g h te r- in -law , M r. 
an d  M rs. P . B re n to n  a n d  sm all son, 




M eeting  o f  th e  G round  O bserver 
C orps on P e n d e r Island  w as h e ld  in  
th e  P o r t  W ash in g to n  hall on W ed­
n esd ay  evening, Feb. 29. F it.-L ieu t. 
N. F . Jo h n so n , from  th e  V ancouver 
F ilte r  C en tre , showed some in te r ­
estin g  film s a n d  gave a ta lk  on the  
fu n c tio n s  of th e  corps.
H e s tre ssed  th e  fac t th a t  a lth o u g h  
a ll hope th e re  will n o t be a n o th e r 
w ar th e  g re a te s t safety  is being 
p rep ared . However, th e  m ain  fu n c ­
tion  in  peacetim e, besides tra in in g , 
is in  s e a rc h  a n d  rescue w ork w here 
accm rate sp o ttin g  h as  n o t only saved 
m an y  lives b u t also m any dollars 
by c u ttin g  dow n th e  a rea  to be 
sea rch ed  in  case of downed a irc ra ft.
“W ings” w ere presen ted  to  M r. 
an d  M rs. D . Brook, c a p t .  R . Beech, 
M rs, G . B. Jen n en s, M rs. J .  F re e ­
m an , Mlrs. H. S pald ing  a n d  M rs. 
M ax  Allen. Ju n io r ce rtificates were 





GANGES STUDENT DESCRIBES TOUR
DEATH CLAIMS .
PIONEER LADY  
A T G A L IA N O
G aliano  lost one of I ts  p ioneer 
residen ts on W ednesday, Feb. 29, 
w ith  th e  death of M argare t Isobel 
Lord. S he was born  70 years ago in  
Caithmess, Scotland. /
A resident of th e  island since 
1913, M rs. Lord w as in  earlier years 
: an  active worker in  th e  agricultm-e
/ shows and  th e  com m unity h a ll 
//'/'affairs./"/';/"//////:,, ' ■'/■
L eft to  mourn a re  h e r husband, 
A i'thur, of G aliano: a daugh ter, 
Mrs. F ran k  C rocker; two / g ra n d - 
daugh ters,/ Sylvia, a n d / Sonia, ot 
/ V ictoria; also a/ brother; Ja m e s  
M acPherson of Wells, B.C.
F unera l services were held  on 
S aturday , jVIarch 3 a t  1.15 p.m. from  
MlcCall’s I ’u n era i Chapel, Victoria, 
followed by /crem ation.
A ccom panied by J . B . F oub ister 
an d  Miss Olive M ouat, 36 s tu d en ts  
from  grades 11 a n d  12 of S a ltsp rin g  
elem entary  sen io r h ig h  school a t ­
ten d ed  th e  a fte n io o n  s ittin g  of the  
leg isla tu re / o n  F eb ru a ry  29. T h e  
group travelled  by school bus,, ta k ­
ing  th e  early  fe rry  from  /F u lfo rd  
to  S w artz  B ay, th e n  co n tin u in g  oii 
to  V ictoria. ■
U pon reach ing  th e  c a p ita l city  
they  ,'irisited /th e  V ictoria  P ress  L td. 
S tu a r t  K eate , pu b lish er of th e  V ic­
to ria  D aily Tim es, gave a  sh o rt 
ta lk  on th e  g enera l se t-u p  of a  
hewsjpaper, //ifollowto M r. M ack’s 
cord ial welcome. T h e  p a r ty  w as 
th e n  sep ara ted  in to  th re e  groups 
an d  conducted  by H ecto r A lexan­
der, M r. M a c k //a n d  M r. / P a lm er 
th ro u g h  th e  various offices and  
p rin tin g  room s in  th e  chronological 
o rder in  w hich  th ey  w ere used— 
from  th e  c ity  room  to  th e  m ailing 
d epartm en t. ;
,MDSEUMi / /
A lte r lunch , th e  s tu d e n ts  an d  
teachers .spent an  h o u r v isiting  th e  
provincial m useiun a n d  to tem  p a rk  
w ith  its la rg est to tem  pole in  th e  
world. ,
/ A t one o’clock they  were m e t a t 
the  P a rliam en t B uild ings by Dr. 
L arry  G iovando, M.L.A. fo r N a n a i­
m o and  the  Islands. Ho in troduced  
th em  to  M r. Ross w ho show ed th e  
group t h e  legislative, cham ber. 
They  were allowed to s it  in  th e  
m em bers' sea ts  w hile M r. R oss ex­
plained th e  house procedure. D r. 
G iovando th e n  conducted th e  s tu ­
den ts  an d  teach ers  th ro u g h  th e  
public lib rary  a n d  archives.
A t two o'clock th e  group took
th e ir  sea ts  in  th e  gallery  to  see 
a n d  h e a r th e  leg isla tu re . E veryone
M r. D ance  w as over from  V an ­
couver a s  u su a l on the  fo u r th  S u n ­
day  in  th e  m onth , w’hen  he con­
duc ts  th e  m orn ing  service and  
H oly C om m union  a t  St. M ary  M ag­
d a len e ’s  ch u rch .
M rs. O dberg has re tu rn e d  hom e 
a f te r  sp en d in g  a sh o rt tim e w ith  
h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. O’C onnell, in  
.W est V ancouver.
M rs. P o s te r  re tu rn ed  from  R est 
H aven  h o sp ita l th is  week.
M r. W ite, m an ag er fo r th is  d is­
t r ic t  o f  th e  lig h t an d  pow er com - 
m ission, w as over la s t T h u rsd ay  to 
have a ta lk  w i t h  the  fu tu re  con­
sum ers. H e rep o rts  th ey  a re  w ork­
in g  on th e  S a lt  S p ring  Is la n d  end 
of th e  line  to  connect w ith  G aliano , 
a n d  th e  poles on M ayne Is la n d  are 
n e a r ly  a ll re ad y  to  be p u t  in  place.
S e c o n d . ro u n d  of th e  cribbage 
■tournam ent th is  week w as held  a t
fo u n d /tliis  m o s t in te restin g , a n d  a  j th e  h a ll on F riday , M arch  2, th o u g h  
vote to ; leave a t  a n  early  tim e w as j som e of th e  p layers w ere unab le  to  
quickly tu rn ed  down. H ow ever, th e  / be p re se n t d u e  to  th e  s to rm  p re - 
pressing  problem  of h av in g  to  go vailing  a t  th e  tim e. R efresh m en ts
w ere served  a t  the  conclusion of 
th e  g a m e . . , / / ■' ;   ̂ .
M rs. M orson  su ffered  a  fa ll a t  h e r 
hom e on  S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  an d  
h u r t  h e r  // leg. She h as  been  , tak en  
to  G an g es to  be X -rayed .
to  school th o  n e x t day  f in a lly  c a u s ­
ed  th em  to leave re lu c ta n tly  a t  
five.
'm OORE:XEARNED// ,.;/'/
’Tired, b u t m ore lea rn ed  o n  th e  
sub jec t of pub lish in g  a  n ew spaper 
an d  being a  m em ber o f th e  leg isla ­
tu re , th ey  le f t  fo r  th e ir  various 
hom es u p o n /reach in g  S a it  S p ring . ;//:
’The s tu d e n ts  of G rad es 11 a n d
12 /wrould like f o  express th e ir  a /p - ,  ̂ v. , ,  V ■,! ! M iss L eo ra  A nderson sp en t a  fewp rec ia tion  to  M iss M ouat a n d  M r. ' •, 1 „ y ’„  . y -u 1 1 V days la s t  w’eek w ith  h e r-a im t, M rs.F oub ister for he lp in g  to  m ake t h a t  y, ™ i- t j  -F. Robson, of G aliano Lodge.
G A l l  AND
W ednesday so en joyable , an d  to  
H . J .  C arlin  who conducted  th e m  
to  a n d  from  th e ir  d estina tion .
BA R G A IN S AT GAILEE EXCHANGE G^ngeR. Telephone 75W
CHESTERFIELD am i CHAIR, w ith  slip-covors, $30; W A SH IN G  
MACHINE. $28; ARM -CHAIRS, $15 an d  up; K ED -C H E ST E R - 
FIELD, $27.50; BEDS (comploto) $15 an d  up.
~  GOOD SDI'FLV OF HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES —
:t g ô p e r a t e ‘AS''':#
GiVIL DEFENCE . 
UNIT A T  G ANGES
M rs. A. E. R cddis, M.BJE., n u rs in g  
d irector for S a lt  S p rin g  Is la n d  
Civil D efence, spoke to  m em bers of 
the  Ladies’ A uxiliary  of th e  L ady  
M in to G ulf Is lan d s  hosp ita l.
R ." H ep b u rn  visited h is  s is te r , M rs. 
J . W est, in  /Vancouver,/ recen tly . ://;
M r. a n d  M rs. C. H arg reaves re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e  island on T h u rsd ay  
a fte r/ sev e ra l m o n th s  in  E dm onton ,
M rs. / A./ E. Scoones paid  a  v isit to  
V ancouver la s t week.
M rs. A. .Steward sp en t la s t  w eek­
e n d /o n  M ayne  Island .
M r. a n d  M rs. J , /Robinson le f t  on  
S u n d ay  n ig h t to  spend a  few days 
in  V ancouver.
M r, a n d  M rs. H, R ich ard so n  and  
fam ily , of V ancouver, have  arrivedShe addre.ssed th e  m e e tin g  w ith  
th e  idea  of en listing  th is  au x ilia ry  to  tak e  u p  residence on tho  island.
eOLF ISLAHSS-HANCOyVEIt 
SOHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after February 4, 19S6. 
Subject to change without notice.
to  op era te  a s ; a u n it  of w om en 
tra in ed  in  a ll angles of civil d e ­
fence in  case of d isaster; in  peace 
an d  a tta c k  in  w ar, ■
T he m eeting  was held  in  th e  board  
room  of the  h o sp ita l, w ith  19 m em ­
bers presen t. M rs. S co t C larke 
handed  in  826, w hich  h a d  been 
ga thered  from  friends, to  be used 
to purchase a  .sterilizer for th e  
bivbies' bottles.
Mm, I ra  S, W hite , p resid en t, r e ­
ported the  purcliase . from  M rs. H. 
P, W ilso n , of a  chesterfie ld  .suite 
fo r the  nurses ' hom e and  nl.so th a t  
the .auxiliary h ad  d o n a ted  $15 to 
the tSaU S prn ig  l.'eaiui V ulu jittci 
F ire Brigade.
M rs. C. O. T w iss, M rs. H. H arris  
a n d  M rs. J . R obinson w ere jo in t 
ho,ste.sses a t  “B enroy”, the  hom e of 
th e  la tte r , a t  a  b ir th d a y  tea  in 
h o n o r of M rs. V ictor Z ala . A con- 
te.st w a.s enjoyed d u ring  the a f te r ­
noon, a n d  M,r.s. Z a la  w as tlie  recip- 
ie.nt of m any  lovely g ifts. G uests 
inc luded  M rs. I. D enroche, M rs, A. 
E. Scoones, Mrs. B. P. Rus.sell, M rs. 
S, Page, M rs. W m. B ond, M rs. D. 
New, M rs. R,. H epburn, M rs. R . R .\d- 
ford an d  M rs. David Bellhouse
G R A N D A D
M rs. D ’Ax-cy M cG ee re tu rn e d  la s t 
w eek to  V ictoria, a f te r  spending  a 
day  or two on  S a l t  Spi'ing Is lan d , a  
guest a t  A clands. *
Mliss D oro thy  M ickleborough le f t 
T a n tra m a r, V esuvius Bay, l a s t  
Tuesday, to  .spend a  few days in  
V ic to ria  v isiting  h e r  relative, M rs.
K . G. M ickleborough, Salsbm 'y W ay. j 
M rs. R . T . M eyer le ft Vesuvius 
on T uesday  to  a tte n d , as delegates 
from  th e  V esuvius B ay Circle, th e  
a n n u a l m eetin g  of the  D iocesan 
B o ard  of th e  W om an’s A uxiliary. 
D u rin g  h e r few days in  V ictoria 
M rs. M eyer w ill be the  guest of 
Mx's. W. Bowen.
M r. an d  M rs. E d w ard  A dam s an d  
M r. aixd M rs. W. D . W illiam s I'e- 
tu i'iied  on Satux'day from  Sacx'a- 
m ento . Calif.,*w here they  h a d  beeix 
v isiting  M r. a n d  M rs. A dam s’ soxx- 
in -law  an d  d au g h te r , M r. a n d  M rs.
V. D. R ider, fo r thx-ee weeks. P rio r 
to  re tu rn in g  hom e to S a lt S p ring  
Is la n d  they sp e n t a  few days in 
V ancouver w ith  M r. an d  Mx-s. 
A dam s’ soxx-ixx-law axxd dau g h ter, 
M r. an d  M rs. F re d  Sleigh.
M rs. P . E. L ow ther left Vesuvius 
B ay  on Tue.sday to  speixd a  few 
day s in  Victox'ia, v isiting  h er d au g h ­
te r, M iss A nne Low'ther.
A fte r sp end ing  several days v isit- 
ixxg h e r  pareixts, M r. aixd M rs. B e rt 
M anfie ld , V esuvius Bay, Mirs. C. 
B lakeburn  returxied  on T h m sd ay  to  
T errace.
M rs. Cecil H aw kins arrived  on 
F rid a y  from  S a rd is  an d  is spendixxg 
se v e ra l days as th e  guest o f  Mx\ 
a n d  M rs. E. H . N ew m an.
M r. an d  M rs. K a r l  M ickleborough, 
w ho have been  rexxting Mr. a n d  M rs. 
C harles N ew m an’s hoixse a t  T a n tra -  
max', Ve.suvius B ay , le ft the / island 
on  F riday  fo r V ictoria, w here they  
h av e  tak en  u p  residence fo r a  few 
m o n th s  a t  C adboro  B ay C ourt. <
C ad e t P . D. Cx'ofton / a rrived  0X1 
S a tu rd a y  fro m  R oyal Roads, Vic­
tox'ia, to  sp en d  th e  w eek-end v is it­
in g  h is  p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. D. K. 
C rofton, W in frith .
G uests ;: reg is te red  / a t Hax’bour 
Hoxxse; K . G ibson, A. B ren n er, J . 
A rnold, B . R eed, W. W hite, T . 
Lax-ge, Mx'. a n d  Mx's. B. W ilson, 
M a,jor A. M cP herson , V ancouver; 
D . Boyles, J im  Boyles, Cobble H ili; 
B . S iiigh, C ro fto n ; E. N. Horsey, 
G. H arvey, L. B rooks,/J . H aw ke,/M . 
P earce , V icto ria ; A. Cam eron, D u n ­
c a n ; P.: P o lla rd , P ender.
M rs. G. W ith ers , of Tox-onto, a r ­
r iv ed  : la s t  w eek a t  Vesuvius B ay, 
w here  she is spendiiig  several days 
v isiting  h e r  bx-other a n d  sister-ixi- 
law, M r. a n d  M rs. W. K. W ickens/ 
:///Sub/-Lt;/ / M ichael//; Rose,/ //R.C.N.^ 
a n d ,M a lc o lm  A ndefson have/ re -  
turxxed to V icto ria  a fte r  spend ing  
the/ w eqk-end  as th e  guests of Mr; 
a n d  Mirs. G ra h a m  Shove, G a ile e ..
■ MLss B. / H ughes and  M ichael 
S te w a rt h o v e  fe tu rh e d  to  V ictoria 
a f te r  spexxding t h e ;week-exid on  th e  
island, guests a t  Aclands.
J . ; D. H ailey  le ft on S u h d ay  to 
spend  a week in  W est Va.ncouver, 
v isiting  h is so n -in -law  an d  d au g h ­
te r, M r. and  Mx's. O scar S m ith .
D r. a n d  M rs. S idney Quexxtin a r ­
rived  on  M onday  from  W innipeg 
a n d  are  guests of IVIx's. T h o m as/C ar- 
iyle fo r a day or two p rio r to ta k ­
ing up  residence a t  Cable Bay, S a lt  
S p rin g  Is lan d , w here they  have 
piu'cixased th e  property  form erly 
owned by M rs. H artley  P. Wil.son.
M iss S u san  Edgell re tu rn ed  to 
V ictoria oix S u n d ay  a fte r  spend ing  
a  day or two oix the island, the  




F irs t of a  series of biixgo parties, 
ox'ganized by th e  S a lt  S p rin g  Is lan d  
b ran ch  of the  C an ad ian  Legion, 
w as held  in ' th e  Legion h a ll w ith  
40 p re sen t an d  th e  following in  
ch arg e : W. P . T h b rb u rn , C- 
G reenhough, A. R . L ayard , J . C. 
S m ith , H arry  Nichols, H. E. New­
m an , P . B arnes.
I t  is th e  in ten tio n  of th e  m em - 
bei's to  hold these bingo evenings 
fo rtn igh tly , the  n e x t to  take place 
on  ’Tuesday, M arch  13.
SATURNA
A. V itterly , of W est V ancou’/er, 
re tu rn e d  hom e la s t week, a f te r  a  
couple of weeks sp en t oix h is  S a tu r­
n a  property .
T . G. M cG ow an le ft on Triesday 
fo r a week’s visit in  Vancouver.
D r. B. J . Hailowes accompaixied 
B ill an d  J im  M oney to  V ictoria on 
S a tu rd ay . T hey  took th e ir  fa ther, 
E. T . “Gx-andpa” M oney, to  the  
R oyal Jubilee hospital.
W alte r K ay  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  Vancouver, w here he had  been 
a  p a tie n t in  S haughnessy  M ilitary  
h o sp ita l fo r several m o n th s .
M r. a n d  M rs. M artin , of Nanaim o,
Christian Science
Services held  ^  th e  B oard  Room 
in  M ah o n  H all, G anges, 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H ea rtily  W elco m e —
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arrived  on S a tu rd a y  a n d  w ill be 
occupying th e  V itte rly  hom e f o r . 
several m o n ths w hile  M r. M a rtin  is 
logging.
G. G ordon re tu rn e d  to h is  Lyall 
H arbo r hom e on S a tu rd ay . M rs. 
G ordon rem ain ed  in  V ic to ria  fo r a 
few days. T hey  h av e  ju s t  re tu rn ed  
from  a ' th re e -m o n th  tr ip  in  th e  
U n ited  S ta tes .
R . D anner re tu rn e d  from  a v isit 
in  Vancouver.
G ULF IS L A N D S  
F L O R IST S
—  GANGES —
TEL. 118 B O X  36
T im e  t o  S ta r t  Y e a r
Tuberous Begonias
In d o o r s !
D ouble C am elia  ty p e  ...29c ea.
D ouble C a rn a tio n  tyi>e..._29c ea.
C rested ty p e  ..... ;............ _...19c ea.
M ultiflora type  .... 23c ea.
G ia n t G ladioli, m ixed.....69c doz.
Peony R oots  ..... ....69c ea.
R egal L d ies ........------..........30c ea.
R ubrum  Lilies  ..35c ea.
C roft Lilies  ......  ......4'5c ea.
Large A m aiy llis  ..... 59c ea.
M ayne Is lan d  A gents—
B E N N E T T  STO RE
G aliano Is la n d  A gents—




W EDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 aon.
an d  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m . 




I; r e a l ; ESTATE ;^ n d ;i n s u r a n  ■'
“Phone Ganges::52 and. 54;—-/Ganges, • B.G.
Tourists and prospectiye settlers ai^ 
invited /td call or write bur /office id 
urges for information o f/ aiiy kind:
Brentwood
Daughters Show  
Year’s Scrap Book ^
Il.M.S, Gangci.s Chapter," I,O.D.E,, 
dd lt.s regulnrmonthly meeting on i
TUESDAY
tiv.—Vancbuvor
1140 W. aoorglft 
Lv,~Stoveatbn 
Lv.—aallnno 
lw,-~Mayno Island ,/;/ ,, 
LV.'—Port /Wftfihlngton.;, 
Lv,~Hope Bay
Lv.~SatUTOn   .
Lv.—OnnRos 
Lv.-—Mayno Island
Lv,—Galiano   .
Ar,—■Slovoston   /,
Ar,—Vanconvcii’ n-in w. aciovgia
, 0.00 ft,m.




, 2110 p.m. 
. 3,00 p.m. 
, 5.30 p.m. 












.. 7,00 ft.m. 
., 7.40 ft.m, 





i.v,—Galiano 7,0 0 p.m.
Lv,—Mayno Inland    7,20 p.m.
Lv,—Port Wft.shlngton..,. H,00 p.m,
Lv.—aftngo.(i .......    fl.45 p.m,
Ar,—Bioviwton ..11,59 p.m.
Ar,—Vancouver (Sat'y) 12,40 a,m.
/ /THURSDAY,: ■/:
Lv,—Vancouver  9,00 n.m,
1148 W. aeorglft
Lv,~Stcvwiton    .......10.00 n.m,
L v.-aftllano „,„.,12,40 pju.
Lv,—Mnynu Island „ i ,0,5 p,m,
Lv,—Port Washington,,,, 1,55 p.m. 
Ar,—CJanue.s .....   3,ou p.m.
, SA T U R D A Y  ■
Lv.—Vancouver  .....8.30 a.m,
1148 W, Georglft
Lv,~.‘3k;vc;.tou ........... . 9,1,5 ii.m.
I.V, "-G n 11 n n 0 , 12.00 n oon
Lv,—Mftyjio iHlnnd l,00v>.m, 
Lv,—Port Waf-hineion,.., 2.00 p.m.
liV.—,Sftturno,
lA’, - lib,pi; Buy 
Ar,—CJanueH
 3,00 p.m,
■ ■ .....  3,40 |j,iu,
 5,00 pm .
hol
on Friday aftbrnoon in the Ixciird 
room of Malion hail with the re­
gent, Mx’.s, V, C, De.st, pre.skllng.
Mr.s, W. M, Mouat road th(s treti- 
,surer’,') ro))ort, which shcnvod n bal­
ance ql $01.60 with $50 owing on 
qutstanding bills,
'riui .sum of $10 wft.s voted to tlie 
Salt .Sprhig I.sland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade towards oqulinnent, 'I’horo 
was fll.'̂ o money voted for the ptxr- 
clin.so of mori! wool (or .sock.s and to 
Mrs, Joyce Par,sons for En.ster cord;; 
and/gfti'don .seod.s to bo .sent to the 
adopted .school at Tatlayoko.
/:/:'and/jVictoria
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in / /^  
capable hands— Phone 3-3614P / ; ^
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of ^  
the hour . . . ;//)'"'3'
Phone; Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100. ^
E S T A B L IS H .E D
1867
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t., V ic to r ia  ®  P a r k in g  P r o v id e d
DROVE ONE
Rtrcollerllomi of tlieac cars 
whloli once his year’s
mwlcis" , . . ,70 years ago.
R aucr: F o r/ fX'veml yoavjt the
B au er 'I’axicab C om pany of Harvey, 
111., m arke ted  a taxi a n d ,n o  oilier 
product, ’.r'he inotnr wa.', a Hilda of 
roui'",.cyhnderii, ra ted   ̂a t  2’2.ftO h.p, 
II, !l.'.t(‘d a/i a rivc-pasfiongor 
vehicle / a t  : $2,450,/hU,S,/i„ U w  u!; 
/.‘(iiridiird m'tdei); lor taxi work left a 
n u m b er /of .such npeelalifit m am i-//A  «ernp book compiled during t h e  I / ;  / ^  ’
■ kCirikv s*i.i£» ri ( VI n «ii'i/I ri ♦ »Vv̂ . wi/v/j t »»% f / I  ̂ :
INFORMATION
MAWiio




Lv.-aaintM     1,00 p.m.
L\’,—port Wftmmi(iion;... 2,90 p.m. 






4 AO p m.
7.00 p.m. 
7.45 p.m.
/PA SSPN C U n
/''tin il',




year wa.e dl,Hplrivr;d a t/th e meeting 
and Mr/). ',r, W /M ouat read a 
"A Queen’,s Joui'iiey”,
Followlm: / adjournmem/ tc'/i v.'/i:'. 
.served by Mrs, W, N. McDermot'; 
and Mr.s, Nel:. Degnen, /
Sludenil/s Contest 
Musical Festival
Studcnt.s of the H:ilusv)rlnr: f^dmol 
will comiiete with otluw .‘/xlKKd.H in
<h“" mU'lf"d 'rtl in  b,-
V ictoria /on / M arch  14,
’I’he danee.s and tiradew takini!, 
part are n.s tollovw; / Mect,‘hlie-
rnii.-rx i t-viiflc ' l '
6 ; .square dance, Blue Tail Hy, 
RTiulfiH 7 and 8, and/Sldllan Taran­
tella, Rentor nra/deit," /
’,l’he youmr d an cers  a re  tr.\med 
t),V Mrw, A, J, H i’pburn  an d  J, U. 
W k'kcns, ; ph,Vfilcal , /e d u c ,i 1 1 o p  
teacher, ■
Tcndcr.n have been cnlletl for con- 
stnKitlou of l.h« aoo-bed Home for 
the Aged at, Port Coquitlam, B.C. from idveriKKil to Qiiebi'O,
iliiy h ta t ic  M anu lae tu red  by. R,
' H. f /jn d  MoK'ir.'i Co,,; F ram inB ham , 
the  Hoy  a ta te  produced bu t 
! /one mode) until ]9‘J4, fn th a t  year
j it, eam e m it with t,w.'i model.s. Both 
u.-ed the .Mtme;Hi.x.(;yliiider C nniin -o  
/ m otor  W /Uiout J i compimy
‘ r,;;italf»!.tui/ it 1/,'' tiifllim it to dl/i 
; Oftwi')';) t.'jiiv ;tv,'n, In  1926
j alt <,’):;)(!, I,,r.icier v.'c, I’lffeTed, ’rh e
/ .':iX"<.'V!)i<de; e;ir .was 27.34 r.ited 
!ii lUi'.l! tla* elieaiie.st
4p-. ‘ (M I 1 V'‘V 'B  V'
1 two'/.e/xter oj- ),|'»n flve-i)M,''.,setlaer 
I to u re r o.t .tl.iK/e -HI a ,I ,  Pricea woiP 
U|i to  th e  eistht .cyiiiider f.edan, 31,25
... O - ' i j e - I . , i n , l i f , .
j,t/U,H/J. / ,.'' e... ./'"';/,,
/.i (.■ ' /'f a MDUK FIRHTH"/.
j T h e  firn t ateiirnf.ltlj) on tho, N orth  
Pacilir; csieiui a rrived  a t  b 'o rt V an- 
I couver 120 .veari; ago, / I t  waa tho  
I ’ Ik'ft v e r”, of th e  Hud,'Kin's Hav (>"n*
J jiiiny. T w en ty  year,'} lam r, In April, 
1850, th e  APan line s tn rled  ita fo r t, 
n ig h tly  sftlllngs ftorooa tho A tlantic
CHAM BER SETS 
COMMITTEES 
A T  SA LT SPRING
.At a  m ooting of tho ooimcil of tho 
f ' c i ' t  P p . i i u :  1 i . i i i d  c i i . i . i i k v !  o l
aom m crce, held in the board room 
of M ahon iiall w ith  iho president, 
Colin F, M ount, in tlu; ch a ir 
the following uommittc'e;;: were up- 
po in ted : im biic works, road.s ami 
ixarks, J , B. A cland, A, McMlimi.s, 
W, II, B rad ley , Dr. L. Ijum bert, E, 
Ilarclle, J , B. F le tcher, A, Young; 
com im m lty .servtee.s, iiKduding llg h t- 
inif, garbage dlsi)o.sal and  eom im m - 
Ity o lean-up , J ,  H. M cGill, E rn ie 
B ooth, M, T . M ouat, D. L, G ood­
m an ; tran.si)f)rtation, to u ris t ami 
publluity, A, M, Brown, D, G , Orof- 
ton, A. M, J , F ield, G. Younq, A, 
M cM anus, T ,  Ayre,s; member,shi)), 
o rgan tzalion  an d  finaneo, B. J, 
Wiigg, T, \V, Bradluy, Msrs, Au.stin 
W ells, M. T ,  M ount, ,
, :Tht? ;ne.st, eounbll m eetlhg will be 
a dinno:r u a llie rln g  on April 3 a t 
MJ.iry : re,staurant, Fulford,
w hen rn)iorta, til convmiti(.aj,s will be 
heard  and ropi'c.senlutlve.s. from  
F ulfo rd  will bC: invited to a,tt(!ml.
D A TE CHANGED  
FOR SUPPER
Mra, J ,  f). Reid pre,':ided at rhe 
veguiixi- n u 'e tin g  of the  U.nited 
../niireli W nnuui’.H A.s.'soclation, held 
in  the cln irch  hall with Mi.'w Ml.ii/v 
Lee;, ;;d;iiiK the ilevulionai )i(nod.
D ate  of |iu> Tri.sh /aipiier, fo rm er­
ly .'(rr.niged P.)r M arcli 16, liufj Im'i.'p 
/"Vi/uh, d : rrld,i.i, M.n vh 9, It a 111
he um ler rive convenor,shif) of Mra. 
E, Pansim.s a n d  w lll/ta lto  place in 
th e  ehurch  hull, followed by an 
tdd;-"., :.’n 'g,\r.It itiu,, h., t ,  n , .•„.,1., 
lee, wlio In hl.H ta lk  will deiil w ith  
l.he subjwt;/ of slunvlng gladioli, 
a f te r  w hich Ih e re  will ho a shoi'i, 
m usical period .
I t  wa.f an nounced  th a t  th e  o r- 
g.inlM llon baa recently  purcha.sed 
(12 ch a irs  Uiwavds the fu rn tsh tng  of 
th e  o lm rch hall.
Follow ing a d jo u rn m en t te,n wa.n 
iiorved by Mr.4, W illiam  B.vej'u ntul 
Mf-i, C o ra .'F a lrc ,
F u l f o r d - S w a r t z  B a y  
On Sumlays, Tiiewlnys, Fridays 
I.V. Fulford Lv. Swartz Bay 
8.30 tt.m, 9,15 ft.m,
10,00 n.m. 11.00 ft.m.
2.00 p.m, 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5,00 p.m.
Arrive at Fulford iH 5,45 p.m.
Subject to Change W ithout Notice 
V e s u v iu s - C r o f t o n  
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Croft on
8.00 a.m , 8,30 a.m.
9.00 a,m , 9,’JO a.m,
10.00 a,m , 10.30 ft,m,
11.00 n.m. 11.30 a.m,
2.00 p.m . 2.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m , 3,30 p.m.
4.00 p jn ,  4.30 p.m,
6.00 p.m . 5.30 p.m ,
An-lvo ftt Vesuvius a t  6,55 i),m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
,1AClt SM l'lT I’S T A X I—U>!wes aange,s 8,30 n.m, Oonncc,t w ith  Fen-y
/ lenvhig Vesuvius n t  9.00 ft,jn, ^
C O A Cll IdNEtL-IanvvcK On>ft<m W h n rl Oil firrlvftl of FexTy ivt 0.20 a m
Avrlvo N aim im o a t  iO.20 a.m , ’
Fony h w lh K
S m ith 's  T ax i Iw ves Ve.siiviu.s W in r f  a.t 4,00 p.m. AiTivo Gftngro 4.20 p m
FULFORD, S W ^ ^ ^  /
M AYNE and GALIANO 
Effective Satuirdfty, December 17th, 1955
Mondays and Thursilftys
Leave F u lfo rd  7,00 a.m.
©
S w artz  B ay   ......„ 7,4,'i a.m,
F u lfo rd   ......    8,30 n.m,
Swnrt'z B ay ..............0,15 ft,m.
Fulfo rd   .............. ....10,00 ft.ra,
Port, W ashington,.! 1,00 n.m.
Bftt.urna
Ma.yno  ....... .
Onliaxui 





„„ll,45  ft.m, 
,,,12.50 p.m, 
... .1,1,5 p,m. 
,7 00 p.m, 
4.00 p.m, 
„. 5,00 p.m, 
„, 5,45 p.m. 
(1,30 pan.
W ednesdays ftud Saturday.s
Leave leulford .......................7,00 a.m,
”  Swart'z B ay  „............ 7,45 a.m,
" F iilford .........     8,30 ft,m
" S w artz  B ay    ft.ir> a.m,
"  F u llh rd   .............  10,00 ft.m,
’ a a l ia n n   ........... .11,30 tv,ju,
M ayno ,,....................11,50 a.m ,
" S a tu i’jm  ..................... 1.00 p.m.
”  .Hope X lay   ......  1,25 pan.
" Sw artz  B.ay  3,oo p.m.
’ F u lfo rd  ...... < ■ 4,(K) p.m.
’ S w artz  B iiy „ „  5,00 p.m.
" F u lfo n i .........    5,45 p,m,
” Sxvartz D a y    (j,;io p.m.
Arrive at F u lfe rd  a t  7.15 p.rn
m
Arrive nt Fulford nt 7.15 p,m
foot iMuffxmjrer.s travelllnK U> ivncL from Iho Inlandh, 
! 1 1 ' COACdi LTN1S8 UI’D, are oiMimting a bus
which iHwiiectk w llh  the “Cy Peek" nt Swart'/. Bay nt 0,1,5 a.nl doily 
e x c e p t ' S u n d O y a , ..........
'VUE COACH U N E S  a,Iso oiiorate ft. bu,‘* to connoet w ith  tho "Ov Peck" at 
Swartz Bay nt 5.00 p.m. didly iixeetit Sumlay.s ftUd WiHlnofaluyf),
Ah ft rurtiH'r convenience to the UiavejlljiB public the COAOll Ll/NEfi 
h avejm w  arr/ingid to ojiraxik* a  bus iximuMtlng with the “Ov Peck" at 
Swartz nay at 3 00 p'.m, M/omlay;?,' We<lnc;;daya, ’nmrMfty.'. a:naTkxtunlivy“ 
For further informftt.ion in retcnwl to bus fft.u'vlce plwuMV jxlione 'ITIF 
VANCOnVER ISI.AND /COACH LINES ftt VlcUVTift 3-1177.
Gulf Islands Fcriy Comijany (19S 1) Limited
, GANGES,'.B.C. „ ■
Phone 52 or 54
■ r.:
Wednesday, March 7, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
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SPR IN G  CARE O F LAW NS
T he m o st im p o rta n t p o in t in  
sp rin g  oaa-e o f laxvns is to  ge t s ta r t ­
ed  early . B eg in  by checking  and  
oiling your law n  mower. H ave it  
sh arp en ed  if  necessary  an d  ad just 
th e  h e ig h t of cu t. M ost hom e law ns 
shou ld  n o t  be c u t  lower th a n  l i  
inches. T h e n  o rder your fertilizer 
requ irem ents.
As soon a s  th e  law n is reason ­
ably d ry  rak e  to  rem ove leaves, 
tw igs a n d  o th e r  rubbish . I t  should 
th e n  be clipped. U nless th e  clip­
pings a re  heavy  th ey  slioud be left, 
as th ey  a re  valuab le  as m u lch  and  
as a source otf p la n t  n u trien ts .
F or h ea lth y , vigorous grow th, 
law n  grasses n eed  reg u la r feeding. 
T ake fu ll a d v a n ta g e  of early  grow th 
by sp read ing  th e  fertilizer early  in  
M arch . B y  encourag ing  e a r l y  
gTOwth th e  law n th ickens up and  
th e re  is less chance  of weeds be­
com ing estab lished . Ai-eas w here 
th e  grass h a s  been ac tually  killed 
sliould be loosened up, by raking, 
a n d  reseeded.
Sp ring  rolling  is often  over em - 
plxasized. T h e  only reason fo r ro ll­
ing is to  pres.s th e  grass roo ts back 
in to  th e  soil w hen  they have been 
heaved by freezing a n d  thaw ing. 
U n le s s 'th e  g rass has been  heaved 
do no t u.se th e  ro ller. I f  ro llm g is 
req u h ed  r is e  a  lig h t roller, m aking
sure  the  soil is d iy  enough so th a t  
it  will n o t pack . D on’t  t iy  to  level 
uneven law n su rface  by rolling. A 
ro ller heavy enough  to  do th is  will 
leave th e  soil so com pacted  th a t  
th e  grass w ill n o t grow well on  it. 
U neven areas should  be levelled by 
top-dressing.
F E R T IL IZ IN G
M arch  is here , w hich m eans th a t  
fertilizer tim e  is h ere  also. I f  you 
h av en ’t  a  copy of th e  “F ertilize r 
R ecom m endations fo r V ancouver 
Is la n d ’’ I  would suggest th a t  you 
w rite  e ith er to  ns a t  th e  E xperi­
m en ta l F arm , S aan ich to n , or to  th e  
provincial d e p a rtm e n t of ag ricu l­
tu re , V ictoria, fo r a  copy. F e r ti l­
izer should be app lied  to. m ost cropis 
betw een M arch  1 a n d  15 so th a t  th e  
ra in s  will have  a n  o p portun ity  to  
dissolve a n d  v leach  th e  n u tr ie n ts  
in to  th e  roo t zone. T he kind of fe r­
tilizer, ra te  an d  m ethod  of app lica­
tio n  is ou tlined  in  th is  fertilizer 
calendar.
R em em ber th a t  fertilizer ^ihould 
be purchased  on th e  basis of p lan t 
food con ten t an d  n o t on price p er 
pound. For exam ple, one can n o t 
com pare am m onium  n itra te  (n itra -  
prills) an d  am m onium  su lp h a te  on 
a  cost per pound basis. T he fo r­
m er co n ta in s 33 pounds of n itrogen  
p e r 100 pounds of fe rtilize r a n d  th e  
la t te r  only 20 pounds of n itrogen
Parents Learn Of 
Fluoridation A t 
Joint Gathering
P a tr ic ia  B ay-M cT avish  P. T . A. 
an d  San.sbuiy P.T.A. m ot to g e th er 
on W ednesday evening, Feb. 29, a t  
P a tric ia  B ay  school in a  jo in t 
F o u n d er’s D ay program . ■
Follow ing th e  business m eeting. 
D r. W . W . M cLuhan, of th e  V ictoria 
D en ta l Society, gave a n  in fo rm a­
tive ta lk  on the  cu rren t issue of 
fluoridation . ’
T h e  im pressive F ounder’s D ay 
cerem ony a n d  th e  ideals an d  aim s 
of th e  P.T.A. were p resen ted  w ith  
the  lig h tin g  of candles on th e  b ir th ­
day  cake.
T ak in g  p a r t  in  th e  cerem ony 
w ere F. Sealey , W. Todd, N. Shillitto , 
J .  W atson , M rs. P . O rchard , Mirs. 
H . N unn , M rs. G. A n'ow sm ith, M rs. 
W . T odd, M rs. J . Forge, M iss M. 
Lane, M rs. E. D itlevson, M rs. G. 
Owen, M rs. J . Orossley, M rs. L). 
Ross, Ml'S. L. ChrLstian, M rs. M. 
L itw in, M rs. R . H am ilton  and  M rs. 
J .  I-ott.
C A N A D A ’S YEAR LOOKS BRIGHTER winie the
T H A N  NEIGHBORS, SA Y S REPORT , S''SLrwruirew L'TosT’S
governm ent buying in  C an ad a  rose : m ore th a n  seven per cen t. “In  
in  th e  second and  th ird  q u arte rs  / P m nt of fact, how ever,” s ta te s  th e
i 'l ;
/ . I " , ' ; / : '
/ 1 : "  /
;  ■ ■■ ■





B R IT IS H  COLUMBIA CENTENNIAL COMIMITTEE 
V ICTO RIA , B.C.
U nder th e  d irec tio n  of th e  B.C. C en ten n ia l C om m ittee, to  be responsible 
fo r tlie  im plem enting  of its  reconm iendations a n d  policies; th e  su p er­
vision of th e  w ork of th e  C en tenn ia l s ta ff  a n d  th e  co -o rd in a tio n  a n d  
a d m in is tra tio n  of a ll p lan s u n d e rtak en  to  provide fo r su itab le  celebrations:! 
of th e  C en ten ary  in  B ritish  Colum bia d u ring  1958. D u tie s  w ill conunence 
M ay 1st, 1956, o r  as soon thei’ea fte r as possible a n d  w ill ex tend  fo r 
approx im ate ly  tliree  years. T l i i s  position  d em an d s good ju d gm en t; 
in itia tive , a  h ig h  degree of ta c t  in  w orking w ith  th e  public; pi'actical 
experience involving ad m in is tra tiv e  ab ility ; a n  ab ility  to  sp^ak f lu en tly  
in  public: som e experience in  w riting  a rtic les a n d  p rep a rin g  m a te ria l 
fo r d istrib u tio n ; a n  ab ility  to  assist in  a  p rog ram  of public re la tions, to  
p rep are  rep o rts  of a  com prehensive n a tu re , to  m a in ta in  lia ison  w ith  th e  
various sub-com m ittees, com m unity  officials a n d  public, sem i-public  an d  
I p riva te  o rgan iza tio n s as r ^ u i r e d .  Persons in te re s te d  in  tliis  position  
should  include in  th e ir  app lica tions sum m aries o f th e ir  qualifications, 
experience, personal h isto ry  a n d  education  as  well as references a n d  a 
recen t p h o to g rap h . A pplican ts are  asked  to  s ta te  expected  sa la ry  w hich  
w ill be co m m en sm ate  w ith , th e  experience an d  qualifica tions of th e  
successful ap p lican t. A pplications shou ld  be m ailed  before M arch  24th, 
1956, to  th e ;
B.C. CENTENNIAL COM M ITTEE,;
P a rlia m e n t Buildings,
■ V ictoria, B.C.
N E W SPR IN T  GRO W TH
T he production  of new sprin t is 
big business in  C anada, fo r  nearly  
tw o -th ird s  of th e  world’s o u tp u t is 
C anad ian . P roduction  is being 
stepped  up  even h ig h er w ith  th e  
co n strac tio n  of new p la n ts  in  B r i t ­
ish  Colum bia, N ew foundland and  
elsewhere.
per 100 pounds of fertilizer.
T hey  shou ld  be com pared on a 
cost per pound of p la n t food basis. 
T he m ore co ncen tra ted  fertilizers 
.should be applied  a t  a  lower ra te  
th a n  th e  less concen tra ted  fe r ti l­
izers. ALso, th e  h igh analysis fer-' 
tilizers a re  m ore a p t to cause b u rn ­
ing th a n  th e  low analysis fertilizers 
an d  should  therefo re  be app lied  
very carefu lly  insuring  even d is­
tribu tion .
So long as th e  m om entum  of 
g row th  of the C a n a d ia n  econom y is 
m ain ta in ed ,” , says tile B an k  of 
M jontreal in its  F eb ruary  business 
review, ju s t issued, “it  Ls possible 
th a t ,  as in  1949 an d  1953-54, reces­
sions in  th is  co u n try (m ig h t be bo th  
.shorter an d  less severe th a n  those 
occurring  below th e  border.”
T h is  m o n th ’s review, com paring  
th e  recen t recession and  sh a rp  re ­
covery in  C an ad a  w ith  para lle l 
tren d s  in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes , says 
th a t,  in  th is  country , th e  recession 
s ta r te d  som ew hat la te r  and  th e  re -  
coveiy som ew hat ea rlie r th a n  in  th e  
U.S. D espite th e  poor C an ad ian  
h a rv ests  of 1954, th e  dip in  th e  
value of n a tio n a l ou tpu t w as no  
deeper th a n  th a t  w hich occurred in  
th e  U nited  S ta tes, a n d  was of m uch 
sh o rte r dura tion .
I t  says th a t  p a r t  of th e  expla.n- 
a tio n  fo r th is  re la tive stab ility  in  
C anada, and  th e  fa c t th a t  th e re  
•W'as no decline in  consum er sp en d ­
ing in  th e  f in a l quax'ter of 1953 in  
c o n tra s t to  a  m odest drop iix th e  
U.S. M oreover,, while govexmment 
p u rchases in  th e  U nited  S ta te s  fell 
sharp ly  in th e  w in ter of 1953-54,
'(■'I
W A SH E R  R E P A IR S
D o n ’t  D e s p a ir  . . . W e  C a n  F ix  I t !
Factory Authorized Service
M a y ta g  r In g lis  - T h o r  
C onnor, '■-"'t.Gainaday ‘
/(■ (' /I"
I'-;:
IS L A N D /W A S H E R
“ '' 'A . '/I'.::'6 1 5  C h a th a m  S t . , / V ic to r ia
R E P A IR
S E R V IC E
P h o n e  2 -6 4 1 3
/  :.tV„: tfa"
'.A.!
I j j c k p i l a y s ^ ^ n ^
1002 G overnm ent St. Phone 4-8124 (5 L ines)
If Youve TIRED
Ml HE TIME
Everybody gets a bit run-down now and 
then, tired-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, just a temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. That’s the time to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action of 
removing excess acids and wastes. Then 
you feel better, sleep better, work belter. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band at all 
druggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. S2
B E
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
CBU
MONDAY
M a rch  1 2 th
10.15 p.m.
of 1953, axxd, a f te r  d ipping a t  year 
end, th ey  commeixced to  rise  ag a in  
early  ixx 1954.
NO C O M rA R ISO N
T he B an k  of Moixtre.al ixxakes xxo 
comparisoix betw een the  couixtries 
in  exports sixxce, in  the  aggregate, 
they  a re  o f  only m inor im poi'tance 
in th e  U.S. economy. B u t th ey  a re  | 
a  sizea'ble fac to r in th e  C an ad ian  | 
scene a s  th e  U B . m ark e t takes well 1 
over h a lf  of C an ad a ’s mei'chaixdise j 
exports.
C om pared w ith  th e  f irs t  ha lf of 
1953, exports  to  th e  U B . 'hx th e  f irs t 
h a lf  of 1954 fell by n early  six per
x'cview, “flu c tu a tio n s  in  C an a d ia n  
export trade  durhxg th is period were 
a ttr ib u ta b le  fa r  m ore to  sa les over­
seas, w hich, b o th  re la tive ly  axxd in 
do llar terxxxs, declpxed m uch  m ore
W H IT E R  HANDKERCIUEFS
To w hiten  handkerch iefs, pu t 
th e m  in to  a basixx of cold w ater in  
w h ich  a  q u a rte r of a  teaspoon of 
c ream  of ta r ta r  h a s  beeix dissolved, 
an d  soak  them  overn ight.
sh a rp ly  ixx 1953-54 an d  rose , mox'e 
rap id ly  in  1954-55 th a n  those to  the  
Uxxited S tates.
■ ./S E A T IN G "  ;
c ^
,'Iribxilar;; s te e l  . D esks / ;
" T each e rs ’ Desks a n d  C hairs  
Kindex'gartexx an d  Prioxary 
:•, T ab les  and  C h airs  : / 
S tack in g  an d  Fold ing  C hairs  
axxd Tables
' ' /.. ' -ri ri / A • ,:/ TA >'
Surxshine S teel Lockers
New Im proved ,A
M IN S T E R  CHALKBOARD
"  ./S M IT H ;; : / ; '/ / ; ', . ' ' '
D A V ID S O N  &  
L E C K Y  L T D .
A gents fo r  B.C. .and Albcrtsi. 
1198 H om er St., V ancouver 3, B.C.
/./C A L G A R Y
EDM ONTON
' ' / /
I
, r 'A
W O M A N ’ S  W O R K
W A S  N E V E R  O O N  E
b e t t e r !
TH A N K S T O  l O W - C O S T ,  D C r 'E N D A n iB
e i e c t r  i c i l y
: ' " / ; / / /
! ■
The rnpitlly cjtparidinp facilities o f  the B .C . Pow er Commission menn 
m ore homcmnkcrs nro now enjoying electrical living with m odern nppliancca 
th a t ll)*hlen nil lion.seliold Insk.s.
Y our Pow er Commission is w orking with nil possible speed to  supply clcclriciil 
power to  ns many people ns possible a t  the lowest cost,
C O R f l M i S S I O M
Tlie Josieurable
A tto rney -G eneral
/ ' ,  -;/•■ ■•■ / .V. „• ,; ■;•;■■.; ■•,,•
of B ritish  C olum bia
-- :
' / / Il I L t lE M T  
TOTOB-OrTHE/ 
PiiSEiT SESSION 




K e e p s  Y O U  In fo rm e d
Britlklx C olum bia , 
Social C red it League
BEA U TIFY  Y O U R HOM E 
IN TO  PA R K ER , JO H N ST O N ’S 
RO M E
Com plete Buxlduxg S upplies 
a n d  Ixxstallatioxxs.
1314 B road  2-9181
S c i e n c e  S l i r ia k s  F i l e s  
N e w  W a y  
W i l l i o u l  S u r g e r y
Find* Healing Substance That Does B oib-
Rclievea Pain-Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T o ro n to , O n t. (Sjxccial)— For the 
first tim e science has found a  new 
healing substance w ith the  astonish- 
iug ability  to  shrink hemorrhoids auc 
to  relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—w ithout resort to  surgery.
In  case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
M ost amazing of all—results were 
eo thorough th a t  sufferers made 
astoixxshing statem ents like “Piles 
have ceasM  to be a  problem!"
T he secret is a new healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyne’*)— discovery of 
a famous scientific institu te.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in  suppository or ointm ent 
form called Preparaticn H*. Ask for 
i t  a t  all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
•Trade M«irSR<a.
l a  s :  T i l S E R L M E
■ l a  1
O p to m e tr is ts  .
6 3 3  Y a te s  S tr e e t  —  V ic to r ia , B .C . 
3 -2 5 1 3
For appointment in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay —  Sidney 200
TUEELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
A R E N A  W A Y  
B a c k  o f  “ T L e B a y ”  
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M O RE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(C ontinued P ro m  P age  O ne)
P rosecu ting  w as A. M . Jo h n so n  re fe rred  -to on the  p la n  an d  stood 
a n d  defending  B aker w as R . C. ; down, w hile th e  C row n counsel
la ter,; an d  h a d  been o ffe red  em ­
ploym ent by B aker, w hom  h e  h ad  
known in  th e  pen iten tia ry . T he 
nam e of Sow ash was a  b la ta n t  in ­
vention, bu t h e  never disclosed h is 
tru e  identity .
■ T h e  pah’ were Known as S idney 
ru m -ru n n ers  an d  h ad  frequen tly  
dined in  S idney re s tau ran ts . T h is 
rin k n o w h  background of th e  m an, 
Sowash, led to  m uch specu la tion  
a t  th e  tim e an d  a fte rw ard s a n d  
rihere  are s till those, today, w ho a s ­
se r t  th a t  he  w as th e  b lacksheep 
scion o f a  p ro m in en t E n g lish  fam ily  
whose sense of p ride  fo rbade  h im  
to  involve h is  fam ily  in  a  sordid  
m urder tria l.
THE JU R Y
W hen th e  case cam e before Mr. 
Ju stice  MjoiTison on  Ju n e  16, 1925, 
th e  ju ry  filed  in to  th e  c o u rt a f te r  a  
p relim inary  exchange betw een th e  
counsel and  th e  judge, w hen  sep a r­
a te  tr ia l soug h t by Sow ash’s  coun- 
.sel, R obert D . H arvey, was refused.
As from  th e  tim e of en te rin g  th e  
court th e  ju ry  h e a rd  th e  te s tam en ts  
of 24 w itnesses an d  read  a  num ber 
of exhib its p resen ted  d u rin g  th e  
course of th e  tria l, w hich la s ted  fo r 
th re e  days.
Lowe.
As th e  tria l proceeded th e  ju ry  
lea rn ed  of the  c ircum stances w hich  
led  to  th e  discovery of th e  a b a n ­
doned  vessel a n d  th e  a rra ig n m e n t 
of the’ tw o m en^ As is custom ary  
in  such  case.s n o  ch arg e  w as la id  
in  respect of th e  d e a th  of W illiam  
Gill is, J r .  T he charge  w as th a t  of 
m urdering  the  sk ipper of th e  vessel.
T h e  ju ry  hav in g  been im panelled  
an d  sw orn, M r. Jo h n so n  called  th e  
f irs t w itness fo r th e  Crown. H e w as 
H aro ld  E ustace W hyte, B ritish  Col­
um bia lan d  surveyor of V ictoria. 
M r. W hyte s ta ted  t h a t  he h ad  m ade 
( a  certified  p la n  of th e  .B ery l-G  in  
M arch. 1925 a t  th e  request of th e  
provincial police. M r. W h y t e  
iden tified  a  b lu e -p rm t as th e  copy 
of h is certified  p la n  an d  gave g en ­
era l de ta ils  of the  vessel. S h e  w as 
53 feet long an d  11 ft. 3 ipches w ide 
am idships, w ith  a  d ep th  from  deck 
level to  th e  floor of th e  ho ld  am id ­
ships of 3 ft., 7 inches. Above th e  
upper deck, facing  a f t, w ere a
cleet, a  vent, a  stove-pipe, m ast, 
h a tch  to  th e  in a ln  hold, a n o th e r  
cleet, the  wheel house an d  a n o th e r  
ha tch , s ta ted  w itness T h e  fo rw ard  
h a tch  was 9 ft., 3 inches by 4 ft.
6 inches. T he o ther h a tc h  was 24
ft. by 34 ft. , '
T he  w itness gave the  dim ensions
v"
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su b m itted  a  p la n  of th e  southerly  
po rtion  of V ancouver Island , w h ic h  
showed ■ th e  a re a  concerned  in  th e  
case.
T h e  ju ry , a t  th is  tim e, h a d  m ere­
ly  lea rn ed  th e  general p ic tu re  of 
th e  b o a t u p o n  w hich  it w as alleged 
th e  m u rd er took place.
M A R IN O FF
N ext to  answ er th e  call w as P e te r 
M arinoff, of T acom a, W ash;
I n  answ er to  questions p resen ted  
by M r. Jo h n so n , he s ta te d  th a t  he 
w as occupied in  “ru n n in g  liquor 
from  B ritish  C olum bia to  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s .”
“W hom  wei;e you connec ted  w ith  
in  th a t  liquor ru n n in g ? "  asked  th e  
prosecutor.
“W ith  Ciurley W ills, a  m a n  th a t  
h as  a  boathouse  abou t e ig h t m iles 
so u th -e a s t of B arc lay ”.
I t  w as elicited  th a t  th e  nam e 
was W illis, whose h a b i ta t  w as o ff 
th e  w est coast of V ancouver I s ­
land . M arino ff exp la ined  th a t  he 
pu rchased  liquor from  M r. W illis 
an d  b ro u g h t i t  by boat from  th e  
w est coast to  S idney  Is lan d .
H aving  m ade th e  necessary  a r ­
ran g em en ts  fo r th e  pu rch ase  of a  
load of liquor, exp la ined  Matrinoff, 
th e re  was ho  boat available. Ac­
cordingly, M r. W illis w en t to  Van-< 
couver a n d  a rran g ed  th e  h ire  of 
the  G illis boat. I t  w as G illis on th e  
B eryl-G , he  added.
In  rep ly  to  questions, M arino ff 
s ta ted  th a t  h e  h a d  m et W illis in  
S ea ttle  o r T acom a on several oc­
casions a n d  h a d  bough t a b o u t 350 
cases ab o u t S ep tem b er 10, 1924.
T h e  liquor was packed  12 bo ttles 
to  th e  case, h e  explained . T he 
bo ttles w ere C an ad ian  q u a rts  an d  
th e  sh ip m en t w as w rap p ed  u p  in  
gunney sacks. H e never m e t G illis 
personally , h e  s ta ted . H e explained  
th a t  w h en  a  d e a l h a d  been  con­
cluded, w ith  reference  to  q u an tity  
an d  b ran d s of liquor, W illis w ould 
give h im  a  sealed envelope, w hich  
one of h is  m en  would pass on  to  
Gillis. G illis th e n  received p ay ­
m en t for th e  consignm ent.
NEVER SAW R E S T :
W h en  th is  p a r tic u la r  consign­
m en t was ordered  M arin o ff se n t 
h is boat, M-493, u n d er com m and  of 
A nderson a n d  H odge to  collect th e  
liquor. T h e  liquor received by M a r­
inoff consisted  of /110 cases of 
whiskey. H e never saw- th e  o th e r 
240 cases, he  s ta ted . T h a t  load  of 
110 cases h a d  been collected by 
A nderson a n d  Hodge on S ep tem ber
I n - th e  course of cross-exam ina­
tion  by : M r. ; Lowe M arino ff ex - 
piaihed th a t  th e  vessel vvas n o t h is  
own. “I t  is  a  k ind  of com m im ity  
boat,” he  sa id ," “i t  belongs to  M r. 
A nderson an d  me both . I t  is reg -
t h a f  h e  re to rted  th a t  he h ad  n o  
need  of a  note.
“I  know I  got it,” h e  said.
“I t  is th e  p rac tice  of ru m -ru n ­
n ers , is i t  n o t? ” asked  IV̂ r. Lowe, 
“ to g e t in to  w aters on th e  A m erican 
side ju s t  before dusk.” M arinoff 
agreed  th a t  th is  was so.
“T h e  object being to  get in  be­
fo re  th e  revenue cu tte rs  come ou t 
an d  tak e  th e ir  s ta tions a t  n ig h t 
tim e,” p u rsu ed  the coimsel.
“As fa r  as revenue cu tte rs , we 
ru n  th e  boats day an d  n ig h t, i t  
don ’t  m ake any  difference, ta k e  our 
chances, th e  w ay we feel like i t .”
NO B O O K S
M arino ff h a d  a t  several po in ts 
s ta te d  th a t  h e  kept no books an d  
h a d  no  in fo rm ation  on record. 
A fter m uch  questioning he  sta ted  
th a t  th e  ex ac t lis t of liquor p u r­
chased on th e  fa te fu l tr ip  to m eet 
w ith C ap t. G illis could be produced.
“W ho has th e  lis t?” asked Lowe.
“T h e  bookkeeper.”
“W ho is th a t? ”
“A certa in  m an  th a t  looks a fte r  
my business in  Tacom a.”
“W ho is th a t? ”
"I don’t  w an t to  tell you hLs 
nam e.”
W hen  M r. Lowe pursued  th e  su b ­
jec t w ith o u t response th e  cou rt in ­
te rru p ted . “M r. Lowe, he  is no t 
going to  give away n is  business. 
T h a t  is too  valuable in fo rm ation .”
A t th e  close of h is exam ination
W h y  it's ca lled
T H E  S E C y  
G R A P H
OLDEST CANADA
M uch of Canada s ta n d s  on som e 
of th e  w orld’s oldest rock. K now n 
as th e  p re-C am brian  shield , th e  
g igan tic  rock-form ation su rro u n d ­
in g  H udson Bay takes i ts  n am e  fro m  
C am bria . This is  th e  L a tin  n am e 
fo r W ales, where rocks of th is  e ra  
a re  abundan t, b u t of la te r  d a te  th a n  
th e  C anadian fo rm ation .
by M r. Lowe, M arin o ff  vo lun teered  
to  gain  further in fo rm atio n  on th e  
ex ac t n a tu re  o f th e  la s t sh ip m en t 
from  th e  Beryl-G. H e re fu sed  to  
w ire fo r the in fo rm ation , fo r  fe a r  
of disclosing h is o rgan iza tion . He 
would cross the line  in  h is  b o a t a n d  
th e  jou rney  would take  each  way 
betw een four a n d  six  hours.
IVIarinoff explained in  answ er to  
questions from M r. H arvey  th a t  th e  
B eryl-G . w'os supposed to  rem a ia  
a t  a n c h o r in a  cove on S idney  I s ­
lan d  u n til  the 493-M .showed up.
T h e  witness th e n  stood aside.
(To be con tinued)
H ysbandsl W ives!
leak , imi-dowii, ®ld?
Tliousim da of couples are w eak , tired , lock 
energy an d  peu; they  fe d  ru n -d o w n , o ld be­
cause  iKidies lack iron a t 4 0 , 50 , 6 0 . T ry  
Ostrex T onic Tablets today. S upplies inviR- 
o rato r you, too, m ay need to rev ita lize , stim u­
la te , enerjjbaj and m iild -up  en tire  body. F eel 
vcars younRcr, **Ge.t-acquaiuted'’ size costs 
little . O r sta rt with bi;r, p o p u la r  “ Economy*' 
size a u d  save 75<!. A t all urujigists.
P A N -A B O D E
(1951) L T D .
9 L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B I N S  
© C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S  
A ttrac t iv e  - C h e a p  
Q u ic k  and E a s y  B u i ld in g  
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T udor A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3255
T H I S  E A U e tE ^ A  
R E L I A B L E  I N S U R A M C E  S E R V I C E
A m e m b e r  o f  th is  a s so c ia t io n  is  a n  in d e ­
p e n d e n t  b u s in e ss  m a n  in  you r  e o m m u n ity  
a n d  is  -vv'ell q u a lified  to  ad v ise  y o u  o n  t h e  k in d  
o f  in su r a n c e  t h a t  s u it s  y o u r  ex a et n e e d s .
H is  exp er ien ce , p lu s  th e  fa e t  t h a t  h e  ca n  
s e le c t  you r  p o lic y  fro m  m o re  th a n  o n e  
c o m p a n y , e n a b les  h im  to  g ive b e tte r  in s u r ­
a n c e  serv ice.
I f  y o u  h a v e  a c la im , a te le p h o n e  ca ll w ill 
b r in g  h is  tra in e d  a s s is ta n c e .
L o o k  f o r  th is  e m b le m  tvh en  y o u  h u y  
F ire , A u to m o b ile  o r G en era l  
In su ra n c e .
T H E  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S ’ 
A SSO C IA T IO N  
O F B R IT IS H  C O LU M BIA
SIDNEY
Do YOU require Insurance SERVICE?
' : C O N S U L T
G O R D O N  H ULM E L T D ,
M em ber of In su ra n c e  A gents A ssociation of B.C. PH O N E 129
;14'02;.98c
S  ‘O  A  P  ■
A« Radio Advertixd
SOAP DISbOVERY
East Sqanich Road at M cTavish— -• Phone ISO
nam e.
- .
is te r o d /m M f;
t o  th a t  he  kep t
no books in  connection  w ith  th e  
transactions.
F u r th e r  questioning elicited some 
in teresting  details of th e  practice  
of ru m -ru n n ers  a t  th a t  tim e. M ar­
inoff to ld  th e  co u rt th a t  i t  was no t 
h is  p rac tice  to  keep records of any 
kind, s till less to  ca rry  th e m  on his 
person.
P aym en t for the  liquor w hich was 
received was m ade in  T acom a a t  
M arinoff’s ap artm en t. He paid  $28 
per case: $26 for the  liquor an d  s.2 
for Gillis, the  tran sp o rte r. Deli, 
ery of tha,t sh o rt load w a s  m ade ia  
Tacom a early  in  th e  m orning of 
Septem ber 16, he reported .
Asked w hether he m ade a  note of
How much Life Insurance do you 
really need to guarantee your family 
the kind of future you w ant them  
to enjoy? The M anufacturers Life’s 
Security G raph answers this ques­
tion by an  easily understood visual 
method. A  Security G raph review 
of your present Life Insurance will 
enable you arid your fam ily to get 
m ax im u m  benefits from  your pre­
sent policies. /
F o r m ore inform ation just m ail the 
coupon. ■
To:




T h e  M an u fac tu m rs Life,
Box Z, T h e  S aan ich  Review,
. , , 'S idney, ■B.C.
! would like to  know more ab o u t your 
SECURITY GRAPH:
NAME...
...aru] lc.5!5 than one minute from 
now anoihcr claim will he paid 
som ewhere in Canatla in the 
offices of a fire, automohile or 
casualty insurance company.
Almo.st thnc hundml miUiuu
rcprc.sent a ruinous tlrain on  
the financial resources o f  iruii- 
vitiiial Canatlians.
ProvitliniL an essi.‘inial protcc* 
tion hy "sharin}; the lossc.s o f  
the few am ong the m a n y " ,




fJoJlttn in claims w ill he pail! Canada's fire, automohile ;md
by such companic.s this year in casualty insurance industry
Canada. W ith ou t insurance safeguards Canadians financial-
protection these losses would ly at low  cost.
A lii  CANADA INSURANCtJ TSBIIIIAYlOIK
•A »1M, q.»ii tM r«mp*nw«




Acclfiimod by styllHts os the 
new 8tm’ In limhlon. Compan­
ion U) mink, other fine fur«. 
Supply limited; 1055 stock ot 
pelts completely .sold out.
EASY TO RAISE!
Vtuicouver Island (uvft bi ideal 
for Htronn, riturdy gTOwth. 
Nutria (u’o clean, hearty, 
gimtle, VeKOt'arliuia. Bear 
Innto Utters every 4Hi m onths, 




Nutria, inc., a  Oftllfornla cor- 
iw a tlo n  manufaoturintt fur 
(tannonts offore a  sound and 
proven progratn for you to 
got In on  the ground floor of 
tho now Nutria Fur IndustiY. 
Wo soil reiiisU'rcKl hrocding 
stock tiuarimtccd to  produce. 
We ixtit yuur animata and buy 
all fiktuft . . . anaurlnR y<ni of 
(I oortftln, ('uamntPod morket.
SEND TODAY!
Wrli-o foi- com pleto Informa­
tion on "fust-aiowiuK" Nutria. 
No cfvit or obiiRfttion.
KEN H ALL
; IMQI bXOKKtl R O .\D , . 
R.1L «, Uloverdale, «.C . „■,■
: W ioiMn'ClW .’Tda-lta 21158
B.C, Rcprcacnlnltfo for
liliBIInii.
Eevkeloyt C aU fom la
S@r¥©s all Canada
T H E  F O R C E  P R O V I D E S  A C H A L L E N G E  T O  Q U A L I F I E D  Y O U H G  
M E N  W H O  A R E  W I L L I N G  A N D  A B L E  T O M E E T  T H E  D E M A N D S  
OF A  L A W  e n f o r c e m e n t  C A R E E R .
The primo rcquis i los of a  m e m b e r  of the  Royal 
C a n a d i a n  M oun ted  Police a r e  intolligenco, loyalty,  
integri ty a n d  c o u r a g e .  Service requirornonts  f requent ly  
enta il  long hours ,  inconvenionco a n d  p e rs o n a l  d a n g e r ,  
Sorvico bonofits a n d  a d v a n t a g e s  include a  cer ta in  
p res t ige ,  g o o d  c o m ra d e s h ip ,  a  m e a s u r e  of a d v e n tu re  
a n d  sat isfaction th ro u g h  sorvico to C a n a d a .
If you are  intores tod  in a  c a r e e r  in the  Force, 
s o m e  o f  the qual i f icat ions  are:
Ago: Botwoon 4 0  and 30  years,
Height: botw«Mjn S'O" and 6'5",
British subfect or Canadian citlxcn,
Unmarried,
G ood,physical.ceiid il'ioii, ..., ■ .■
Ability to pass on education tost bo ied  on o Orode X k v o l.
If you fool that you possess  the bas ic  q u a l l f k a th m f  
are  invited to a p p l y  a t  the nearest  R,C.M. Police office or
' V' ■'
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P o rt W ashington, B.C.




In  one o f  th e  le tte rs  to th e  ed ito r, 
concerning th e  park ing  restric tions 
by-law passed  by th e  S idney  vil­
lage oom m issioners, th e  w rite r took 
exception to  th e  idea th a t  S idney  
was ap p aren tly  considered .by som e 
as a  sleepy li ttle  village, i t  is ju s t  
th a t  no  un rea lis tic  th in k in g , c an  
m ake i t  a n y th in g  else. T lia t is th e  
real ch a rm  of the  village a n d  is 
also th e  reason  why so m any people 
reside th e re  in  tlie  tw iligh t of th e ir  
lives—away from  the fast moving 
tempo of the  large towns an d  cities.
In  th e  S a a n ic h  ai'ea, th e re  a re  
neitlier n a tu ra l  nor w ater power re ­
sources to c rea te  industries, so if 
the good m erch an ts  of Sidney, 
th ro u g h  th e  B oard  of T rade  or 
sim ilar organizations, w ish to  c re ­
a te  m ore business, th e ir aim  m ust 
be to m ake th e ir  village a  m ecca 
for people, who wish to  spend  a  
week or so vacation  in a  moi'e t r a n ­
quil atmovspliere th a n  th a t  in  w hich
they  -live. T h ere  a re  tho u san d s of 
people, cooped up  in  th e  cities, who 
do n o t w ish  to  spend  th e ir  a rm ual 
ho liday  am id  th e  noise of ju k e  
boxes, side shows, etc., b u t to re lax  
in  som e qu ie t spot, w here  th ey  do  
a b it of fish ing , som e leisurely ex­
ploring a n d  ju s t relaxing.
W e have  here, in  Sidney, th e  
ideal spo t fo r th a t  species of th e  
h u m a n  race . F o r fish ing , a round  
th e  S a an ich  P en in su la  is a  good 
place. P o r  exploring, th e re  a re  
scores of little  islands—each  w ith  
its  own p a rtic u la r  beau ty  or in te r ­
est. F o r re laxation , w here could 
you fin d  a b e tte r  p lace to  re lax  
I th a n  on S idney  S p it. I t  is a s  if 
M other N a tu re  h a d  specially  d e ­
signed ' th a t  long s tr ip  of san d  to  
be an  idea l p icnic ground.
P o r th e  accom m odation of v is it­
ors, th e re  a re  some fin e  au to  com’ts 
in  S idney a n d  vicin ity  a n d  any  in ­
crease in  th e  num ber of arriva ls  
I would n ecessita te  th e  erection  of 
new co u rts  o r th e  expansion  of 
those now in existence. I t  is tru e  
th a t  S idney  boasts of b u t one hotel 
an d  it is also tru e  th a t  i t  is n o t 
very large  bu t it  is th e  opinion of 
those, w ho have been guests there , 
th a t  i t  is  th e  best appo in ted  an d  
m ost com fortab le  in n  of i ts  size on  
th e  co n tinen t. In  m any p a rts  of 
th e  world, residen ts in  sm all com ­
m unities, such  as th is, re n t  th e ir
R E P O R T  FR O M  C A L IFO R N IA
IT’S HOT AT CATHEDRAL CITY
PLEASE 
i@ lT FOIISET
We know you wouldn’t consciously overlook 
the Red Cross. But perhaps you were out when  
the canvasser called and it has slipped your 
memory since.
THE RED CROSS 
NEEDS YOUR HELP5612
P le a se  s e n d  y o u r  d o n a tio n  N O W , to :
'J. N . T A Y L O R :
McTAVISH ROAI). — PHONE 375M.
DISPENSARIES
A nd fo r your convenience your p re ­
scrip tion  is reg is te red  a t  eacli, enab ling  








.SiiiW .similar U> th e  lllu.*!tration 
are  cnn.sing Joy to liulie.s who 
vwit WllsouV. Jiow. Bo sure to  
1501) tho  lovoly now I'w eed 
Crifiition.s li) the  popu lar Khnplo 
boxy Blylo, Including a  
blouno an d  lin ing  in  Ivoi’y aiik;
T ho  color iR IV golden beige 
twend . nnd tho slcovcs aro 
bracolot length .
90.00
O tlicf S uits from...:.. .... .. :
C ntnpieincnt your S p rin g  
oru»mi)lo will) a  beau tifu l now 
b ag  from  W ilson 'k . . .  
u lto  offer new model.s by 
FfUwlHjnder ot F.ngliind . . . 
o ijpw lahy ft clnn innon hziird
fitted  rtufl lo a lh e r-h n e d ........
Q thero  from  inclitdlng
Luxon, Calf, M oiw eo, C rw odllo  
.Did Plgftldn.
t? . im
Dc «iirr> )rt )).!(' i.hft Wil.son Bud5tei. P lan
C o H u v m U  3/i'cc/* O/jposi/c Pcsi  O l/ico — 3 -7 1 7 7
(By M.DJD.)
H e cam e tro ttm g  dow n th e  p a tio  
p athw ay , stopped, a n d  sn iffed  a t  
m y shins, h is  tongue lo lling o u t a 
six -inch  scarle t s trip —th e n  over to  
th e  nozzle of a  coiled-up hose. H e 
looked a t  m e—“fo r P e te ’s  sake— 
w here c a n  I  get a  d rin k ? ” T h is  a t  
8.30 a.m . A can ine  hangover?  No, 
ju s t  th e  b lazing 85° tem p e ra tu re  of 
th is  su n n y  F eb ru ary  28, h e re  in  
C a th e d ra l City, C aliforn ia .
I n  th e  T ra ile r  C ourt over th e  ro ad  
lives “B achelo r B irdie” . S h e ’s fe ­
m ale  concen tra te , abou t 250 pounds, 
a n d  is slosh ing  su n - ta n  grease  over 
th e  exposed acreage of h e r  to rso . 
“C ’m on  B rew ster (sm ack w ith  th e  
r ig h t m itt)  I ’ll give ya a  d rin k : I  
know  w h a t i t  feels like.” (S losh  w ith  
th e  le ft m itt) . S he  ra tt le s  th e  bo ttle  
vigorously, a  chain  reac tio n  is  com ­
m u n ica ted  to  the  quivering folds of 
fle.sh th a t  a re  barely  co n ta in ed  in  
tru n k  briefs, an d  a  “b ra ” th a t  seem s 
p e rm an en tly  off c en tre . “ B ird ie” 
baches in  h e r  tra ile r  h e re  a ll w in ­
ter, an d  as you m ay guess, is  a 
“c h e f” in  a  big holiday h o te l in  O re ­
gon d u rin g ,th e  sum m er. T h e  d ese rt 
sunrise , w ith  “B ird ie” as fill- in  a re  
a  w onderous com bination.
W e  stopped  over for a  m o n th  a t
sp a re  room s to  sum m er v isitors, 
thereby  earn in g  for them selves a 
few m uch  needed odd dollars. W hy 
n o t do likewise?
So! Y ou village com m issioners, 
you 'ousiness m en an d  you citizens 
of S idney  g e t busy an d  advertise  
S idney  as a sleepy little  village, 
w here th e  v irtues of peacefu l co n ­
te n t  an d  re s t abound. G et dow n to 
facts. T h a t  is your a sse t—your one 
a n d  only asset.
H U G H  M acLEOD, 
470 Lochside Road,
Sidney, B.C., :
M arch  5. 1956. ....  .......
T h ere  are  no s tre e t illum inations as 
such : each  palm  tree  is flood-ligh ted  
w ith  d iffe ren t colors. T h e  endless 
sem i-outdoor re s ta u ra n ts , cafes, 
courts, lig h ted  sw im  pools, plazas,
p lays in  th e ir  m ost expensive form . 
As th e ir  c lo th ing  is m ostly  m inus 
p lus m inus du ring  th e  daytim e, w ith  
a  h an d k e rch ie f o r h an d b ag  added  
a f te r  sundow n, I  ca im o t gauge w hen
L I  M U T E D
PREARifTION CHEMI/T/
DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
4-2222 2-8191
F R E IG H T  RA TES- 
E d ito r, Review, :
S ir:
T h e  recen t h ike of 5 cen ts  per 
to n  on fre ig h t by th e  G u lf Is la n d s  
F e rry  C om panj' w ill cause consid-'; 
erab le  concern  td those wh'- h a u l 
any am o u n t qf fre igh t.
T h e  company,, in  a ll faim e,ss -to 
those people, ce rta in ly  , w ere rem iss 
in  n o t serving notice  of .a w eek ;or 
te n  day.s.- I t  also m ig h t only have  
ra ised  th e se  ra te s  by 25 cen ts per 
to n  fo r th e  f irs t s ix -m o n th  period, , 
I t  is understood  th a t  the : com ­
p any  h a s  always h a d  th e  p re ro g a ­
tiv e  of ra is in g  th e  rate / to  , 50 cen ts, 
being w orded  so in  the ir, c h a r te r .
, H owever, i t  /would seem  th a t/ both; 
these  a c ts  are  of / th e  w orst possible 
type  of public re la tions, . especially  
so w hen  residen ts  have gone a ll p u t  
to  support/ th e  ; fe rry  / com pany’s  r e ­
cen t b id  /fo r  " th e //ch a rte r: to  serve  
th e se  islands a n d  V ancouver Isla iid . 
T h e  / re s id en ts  arid/ those  / of d iffe r­
e n t o rgan iza tions /shou ld  ta k e  a  
b ro ad  view of/ th is  fo r th e  com pany 
in  inaugui-ating  a n  exparided /s e r ­
vice a n d  even - w ith  th e  subsidy  
w h ich  th ey  receive w ill n o t /find  it 
easy to  realize revenue fro m  a t 
le a s t p a i 't  of th e  service fo r a t  le a s t 
a  few.yeaTs.,/'/v.
However, the  fe rry  com pany m ust 
realize th a t  i t  is desirab le  to  m ake 
a  reasonab le  e f f  o rt to  keep th e  costs 
an d  ra te s  a t  a  level w hereby  th e  
com m uters are  not. going to  su ffe r 
a n d  there fo re  in ju re  th e  service 
everyone hopes w ill .succeed.
D. M. FR A SE R ,
B eaver P o in t,
S a lt S p rin g  Island , B.C.;
M arch  4, 1956.
B alboa H arbor, 50 m iles soutlr of 
Los A ngeles c ity  p roper, ju s t  beyond 
its sm og e x tre m ity . , O ld B alboa 
resid en tia l a re a  is  b u ilt on a  long 
tongue of san d , fo rm ing  one side of 
th e  h a rb o r, w h ich  ru n s  in  a  naiTow 
ch an n e l fo r tw o m iles in lan d —there  
are  th re e  sm all is lan d s  in  th e  h a r ­
bor, com pletely  p la n te d  w ith  m il­
lionaires an d  v a c a n t widows. ’The 
backdoors of th e ir  houses face th e  
s tre e t: th e  f ro n t  doors lead  to  th e  
sea; each  w ith  its  ow n p ier raised  
on p iles, a t  th e  en d  of w hich  is 
m oored tlie  fam ily  yach t, an y th ing  
from  a  20-ft. sloop to  a  100-ft. top- 
said  schooner. Y ach t population 
am ong its  dozen clubs is around  
5,(K)0. A v a c a n t lot, an d  th e re  a ie n ’t 
any, of 30x50 f t. is w orth  $10,000. 
T lie m illionaire  ow ners work like 
heck on  th e ir  m ain ten an ce , fo r fun . 
T he h igh  .school k id  swinging in th e  
bosun’s c h a ir  a t  m asth ead  w as leis­
urely san d h ig  off v a rn ish  by hand . 
T h e  d ay ’s job w as w orth  tw enty 
bucks to  h im .
W e m ade one a tte m p t to en te r  ̂
Los Angeles — sm og w arn ing  h ad  
been ch an g ed  from  “R ed” to 
“S m ogrecn”, t h a t  m eans ’only your 
eyebrow s will ch an g e  color, an d  you 
w on’t  cough o u t your dentures. We 
got involved in  a double-decker 
s tre e t “freew ay” over and  under, 
fo rw ards an d  sidew ays over-passes. 
F a te , or th e  fa c t th a t  we were th ree  
tra ff ic  lanes off to  s ta rb o ard  (you 
trav e l fo u r a b re a s t a t  60 m .p.h. to 
avoid becom ing highw ay h am b u r­
ger) spew ed us o u t in  th e  opposite 
d irec tion  of our in ten d ed  d es tin a ­
tion. .
T h e  m a jo r in d u strie s  of Los A n­
geles, beyond .smog seem  to be oil 
wells, F re n c h  fr ie d  jx itatoes an d  
babies.
T h e re  is a  im iversa l how l as to 
w a s te fu l oil recovery a n d  th e  u n d er­
g round  lo.ss;; th e re  is no com m ent 
on th e  m o u n ta in s  of F ren ch  fried  
po ta toes seiwed h eap ing  and  d is­
carded  w ith  every purchased  m eal. 
’The baby  v e rd ic t I  know  no th ing  
of, b u t th e  m o n th ly  crop is around  
28,000.
S u n u n er never ends upon th e  
beaches—th e  “Jeunesse  doree” p a r ­
ade th e re  an d  u p -to w n  daru ig  an d  
d o u b le -sh o tted . B u t one look a t  th e  
lingerie sto res—a n d  who would pass 
up  a  look—an d  one is iricreasingly 
aw are  th a t  th e ir  am m unition  is 
m ostly, b lank .
. P a lm  Springs, a t  n igh t, is a cool, 
f a iry - li t  w onderland , its  m ile-long 
avenue is p a lm -tre e  lined  w ith  a l­
m o st one fo r  ea c h  pa:rking m eter.
arcades, a re  a  blaze of v ariega ted  , an d  w here th e y  c a n  visualize usage
ligh ted  color. T h e  th o u san d s  of 
v isitors don  som e ad d itio n a l c lo th ­
ing  ( it’s a  cool 65° a f te r  th e  d ay ’s 
95°) a n d  p rom enade along th is  
sp ark ling  m ile, w indow  shopping  
a n d  gazing a t  fabu lous fa sh io n  dis-
of tliis  exclusive appare l.
W hils t w ritin g  th is  cam e a  ha il 
from  “B ird ie” : “Y ou’d  b e tte r  go get 
your b reak fas t; going to  be w arm  
today, i t ’s  90° u n d e r  m y aw ning 
now.”
FIRE C A N  D E ST R O Y  IM P O R T A N T  
P A P E R S  IN  A  M IN U TE O R  TW O
S a fe ty -D e p o s it -B o x  P r o te c t io n  C o sts  L e ss  
T h a n  a  D im e  a  W e e k
E ach  year in  th is  co un try  th o u s­
ands of valuable  docum ents go up  
in  sm oke. Some of th ese  c a n n o t be 
replaced a t  an y  cost, w hile  i t  is 
troublesom e an d  expensive to  r e ­
place o thers. I t  Ls only sound  sense 
th a t  su ch  papers as securities, poli­
cies, p ro p erty  deeds a n d  b ir th  cer­
tificates, be s to red  in  a  sa fe  place.
A B an k  of M onreal sa fe ty  deposit 
box offers a  f ir s t- ra te  w ay to  g u ard  
yourself ag a in st th e  loss of valuable
possessions. Y ou get ’ro u n d -th e -
clock p ro tec tion  fro m  tw in  dan g ers  
of f ire  a n d  burg lary , for less th a n  
ten  cen ts a  week. A nd docum ents 
in  a  B. of M. sa fe ty  deposit box are  
n o t likely to  be mi.slaid, e ither.
D rop in to  th e  Sidney b ra n c h  of 
the  B ank  of M ontreal today. M r. 
Johnston , th e  m anager, will gladly 
show  you h is  safe ty  deposit boxes 
and  vault. Y ou’ll feel p leasan tly  
relieved once yoxir valuables are  in  












I t ’s  tim e fo r th a t  new  
S prin g  h a t  a n d  here  
a t  ’The Toggery we 
h ave ju s t  every tliing  
in  size, in  sty le a n d  in  
color. S u c h  fam ous 
n am es as B iltm ore, 
S te tso n  an d  C rean  i n ' 
th e  sh ap e  a n d  size fo r 
you.
Just compare 
these prices w ith  
anything youV e  
seen—-you’ll agree 
this is your one 
BIG CHANGE to
save and save!
P rices as low as 
$/?50
D arrel W . Spence Frank I. D oherty  
1105 D ouglas. Ju st tw o doors from  F ort 
/VICT<>BIA,/B.C.///■/./"/ '
’53 CHEVROLET 



















E dito r, Review,
S ir : , ■ '
B efore com ing to  C a n a d a  and 
S idney  in  October, 19,5]), from  the 
Old C ountry , a  very ch a rm in g  old 
gentlom,^!! cam e to  ,see m e in S t r a t ­
ford-on-A von, H is name, w as F red  
W ilkinson. He wa.s very excil.ed 
ab o u t me com ing to  S idney, a s  th is  
wa.s w here he lived over 30 yeni-.s 
I U 'nf'T 'unnlely , li” had re ­
tu rn  to the Old C ountry  ix’can.se of 
hi.s wifo’,s failing h ea lth , w here .she 
died .soon aftoi', Bver since In: has 
really  w anted to re tu rn  to  sidne.v, 
but., for financial rea.sun.s he has 
iieon .unable  to. He/ was a earpeiile i' 
i>y trad e  and  I believe helped bnlld 
one of the ohni’che.'v an d  severiil 
1 louses in Sidney InchKllng h is  own 
w hich sUll/.siarid;', on. Ameli.a Aye, 
He a.sked:: lift'' to try  and  oontae.t 
,".oivu' of hi.s old friends in Sidney, 
So fa r  1 / have only /found  G eorge 
O oehran, tlu,! .Sidney .shoe ilealor. 
W ould th e  following people or any- 
Ivatly. 1;,ne\vinp, the  whra’eabuul.'i /of 
(.la in pifiipse oontaet me a t  e ither 
P.O. Box//mil, o r / 100 V ictoria Road. 
(Sidney, . so lliat. ,I .can  give them  
h’red'fi addrq.ss or .send Idrn new.s of 
th e m : Alfred Oi’ltchley, George
Necves, C liarlie W ard  nnd George 
Ma.son (or Na.son), Bcillevo tno, lie 
would apiireelide th is  a.s hi.') h e a r t  
i.s (dill in Sldne.y.
T eam  .started to  roll down hla 
face ns ho told m e ,a b o u t S idney  of 
m any yeai's ago, T lia .nk  yon,.1, o, HTcrca, 
P.O . Box 199, Sldm^y, B.C..
M arch 5. 19.5(1,
To Speak On Culture 
Of Lilies, Thursdlay
.lohn ’/i’relaw ny will speak, on the 
cnnuve of liHe>; at. t he TS'fftilftt' m eet- 
int? of th e  N orth  S aan ich  G arden 
O lu h o n  ’rhnr.s(lay. M ar, II. in the  
H otel Sidney a t  (V p.m.
\rt«ltor.s are  welcome.
€1.1,111 €  AL CLOCK-MAKER
Nobody knows for co rta in  who 
mfulo th e  f irs t  cltKtk w ith  wheels 
an d  welithto, h u t mo.st luithoiU ics 
ngrco T h a t i t  wars G erb ert, n m onk 
w ho aflerw ard.s becam e I’opo Syl* 
ve.Hler 11. Hia clock dftt«s from  
alH)).)t 099 ,A,D,
D esigne d excl u sive 1 y for 
EATON'S, to give spar*k- 
ling performance.
© W ate ip ro o fed  
ign ition  
o  H igh-pow ei 
m agneto  ign ition  
® V ib ra tio n  in su la tio n  
R ubber-sea led  hood 
® A utom atic  re -w in d  s ta i'tc r 
w ith  ny lo n  rope  
© A djustab le  course holder 
© Sem i-w eedl ess propeller w ith  
sp ring  overload clu tch  or 








350.0012 h . p .3  h . p . .
^•” ’ ■‘’ • 465.00 tnWI!?m a n u a l5 h.p. ...
h . p .  w i t h
o c tr i t ' t e r .
1 3 0 . 9 5
Con.structod w ith  '/Ht-lnch codai 
p lank ing , copiw r fa.stuned hal f 
•sss. /. round  ribs. Availablo in 
14 a n d  1.5-foot UuigtliK 




3 2 5 . 0 0
’55 CHEVROLET
I ..
’52 OLDSMOBDLE “98’’ Sedan, 
// hydram atic, radio 
■/  arid heater,:
I / ’55 CHEVRGLET Sedan/ radio I and heater..
’54 C I I E  V R  O L E T/ Sedan,
power glide. /■■-.)?
. . . . . .  , .
’54 CHEVROLET Sedan, B el//Air,'': ;,/l/:/":'''//:■“■//.//$■ heater..:....;.
’53 P O N  T I A  C Laurcntian
Sedan, power 
glide/heater.;. 1695























. / . ' / /
.a
No MbntMy Pay- 
ments till April 18
•m OLDSMOBILE “88’( Sedan, 
hydruniiitk!, radio and heater, 
power
brakes   .......   LmltUlPO











j Sedan, linaler,,.,../, .. ...
'51 CADILLAC Sedan, liydi’a-
.,?2395Ilia do drive, radio
•55 ClIRYSLEIl New YoiUcr, 
luileiiiatio transmisaloii, power 
/siecring, heater, "
Only 7,000 m llcn..
/ ' . : : U S E D ' ’T f 1 l U C ! C ^
'63 PONTIAC Bedftrt 
Delivery,
h e a t e r , , , ,,,,,.....
’53 / CHEVROLET Sedan' '  
Delivery,
heater..,.,,.,,...,, ./,.i,,..
1"''/' ■.■'■' " / ■/■: / '  ' ■■"'
I ', . ,V lC ', rO il lA 'S ,  IHJSIKST
1. /. ". DEALER'///',,//./,/■'///
STORE HOURSt
9 A.m. to 5 p.m. - T .  e :
W e d n c & d A V ftt  
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M SE B A L L
fB L N T E E I l imm  :
With, th e  com m encem ent of th e  
baseball season app roach ing  a  call 
has been sounded fo r  supporte rs . 
Any residen t of th e  a re a  w ho is 
p repared  to  offer tim e  in  coaching , 
directing o r organizing baseball 
team s th is  year is inv ited  to  com ­
m unicate  w ith  Corporal G. P . K en t, 
RD .M .P.
T here  is an  u rg en t need  fo r  o r­
ganizers, Cpl. K en t to ld  T h e  R e ­
view. A m an  is sought w ho would 
be prepared  to  hand le  th e  p a p e r­
work a ttach ed  to  th e  organization, 
w ithout tak ing  a n  active p a r t  in  th e  
games,
B R E N T W O O D  B A D M IN T O N  IN  
T O P  C L A SS IN T O U R N A M E N T
W in n ers  an d  ru n n e rs -u p  in  the  
V ic to ria  C ity  ju n io r  bad m in to n  
ch am pionsh ips w ere decided w hen 
th e  follow ing gam es w ere played 
over th e  w eek-end.
A nne K n o tt  won th e  under-14 
g irls’ singles fro m  P . T isdall of Vic­
to ria  an d  p a r tn e re d  w ith  H arie t 
F orsberg  to  w in  th e  under-14  girls’ 
doubles.
C am  M acD onald  w as ru n n e r-u p  
in  th e  under-14  boys’ singles, losing 
toj R o b ert Schimelt:^, o f Cordova 
B ay, in  th e  final. H e p a rtn ered  
G ordon C lem ett to  be ru n n e r-u p  in 
th e  under-14  boys’ doubles also.
D avid  T hom son, w ith  P e t e r  
Y oung, of V ictoria, w on th e  im der- 
16 boys’ doubles an d  D avid  was ru n -  
P relim inary  p lans for th e  season  ) n e r-u p  in  th e  under-16  boys’ singles
were la id  on Sunday w hen a  m ee t­
ing was held  a t  the B eacon Ave. 
home of J . Reid H annan . In  a t ­
tendance were Jack  Bryce, la s t 
year’s league president fro m  Vic- 
'toria; Cam  Earl, of D uncan; Jack  
Jam eson, of Victoria, an d  C olin K il- 
burn  of Cougar fam e.
W ithout co-operation, sa id  Cpl. 
K ent, there  canno t be any  baseball. 
The com m ittee needs assistance.
a n d , w ith  G loria Lom as, w as ru n ­
n e r-u p  in  th e  under-16 m ixed 
doubles.
Bob C allag h an  an d  R oger Lindel, 
o f Cordova Bay, w on th e  under~18
boys’ doubles from  W arren  Bell and 
M el C hapm an , of V ictoria.
G loria  L om as a n d  A nne K n o tt 
w ere ru n n e rs -u p  in  th e  under-16 
g irls’ doubles losing to  S h a ro n  
W h itta k e r a n d  V irginia Lindel.
W anted——Students 
For Cinema Course
R esid en ts  of N o rth  S a a n ic h  or 
S idney w ho m ig h t be in te re s ted  in  
lea rn in g  th e  o p era tio n  of a  cinem a 
p ro jec to r a re  inv ited  to  com m uni­
ca te  w ith  M rs. O. ’Thom as, Sidney 
D ry Goods. M rs. T hom as, of th e  
S idney  R ecrea tio n  C om m ission, is 
in  possession of de ta ils  o f a  course 
in  p ro jec tion  to  be g iven a t  Vic­
to ria  Public L ib rary  on M onday eve­
nings.
Course inc ludes o p era tio n  of a  
p ro jec to r, la n te rn  an d  o th e r  display 
ap p a ra tu s .
I Charter Member 
Of Veterans’ Club 
Called B y Death
V eteran  of th e  F irs t W orld W ar 
an d  a  c h a r te r  m em ber of th e  S id ­
ney U nit, Army, Navy a n d  A ir 
F orce V eterans, E rn est Illingw orth , 
of 1990 Second St., Sidney, passed 
aw ay suddenly  a t  his hom e on 
Thm -sday, M arch  1.
M r. Illin g w o rth  was born in  Y ork­
sh ire , E ng land , 73 years ago. H e 
h a d  resided  in  Sidney fo r q in e  
years, previously m aking  his hom e 
in  O n tario . H e was a life m em ber 
o f th e  R oyal A rch M asons of S co t- 
and .
H e leaves h is widow, A nnie, a t  
hom e; a  d au g h te r, Elsie, M rs. N. K. 
M a r tin  of B urling ton , O nt., a n d  
th re e  g randch ild ren .
L a s t r ite s  were observed from  
S a n d s ’ F u n e ra l Chapel on M onday, 
M arch  5. Rev. Roy Melville o ffi­
cia ted . C rem ation  followed.
GUIDE
NOTES
Sidney G irl Guides are  seeking 
waste paper. Any residen t of 'the 
N o rth  S aan ich  or Sidney a rea  in  ; (j y p u u S V ISIT  
possession of waste paper is  u iged  ' 
to telephone Sidney ■323 a n d  a r ­
rangem ents will be m ade fo r  its 
'co llec tio n .
O n, S a tu rday  a  h a lf-day  h ik e  will 
be im dertaken  by th e  girls of the  
" Sidney C om j^ny. ^ : /  .
They  will , s t ^ e  th e ir  te a  on April
V IS m N G  SPEAKER RECALLS  
VISIT TO CENTRE OF UNREST
I n  th e  th re e -q u a rte rs  of a  cen ­
tu ry  th a t  th e  B ritish  have  h ad  a 
m an d a te  on th e  isla.nd they had  
done very little  un til recen tly  to 
m ingle w ith  th e  is landers or to  
te a c h  th em  th e  E nglish  language. 
T h e  you th  of th e  island  seem ed very 
eager to le a rn  E nglish.
FO R E ST R Y  SCHOOL 
However, a fo restry  school being 
conducted  th e re  was a  sh in in g  ex­
am ple of in te rn a tio n a l u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing  a n d  co-opera tion . H ere s tu ­
d en ts  from  m any  lan d s  w orked and  
s tud ied  to g e th e r in  p e rfec t h a r ­
m ony a n d  s till m a in ta in e d  th e ir  
ind iv idual fo rm s of relig ion, dress 
a n d  eating .
Rev. W m . B u ck in g h am  th an k ed  
th e  speaker fo r h is very interesting- 
an d  in fo rm ativ e  address an d  closed 
th e  m eeting  w ith  p rayer.
S t. P a u l’s A.O.T.S. he ld  the  reg u ­
la r  m eeting  in .S t. Jo lm ’s hall. Deep 
Cove, on T uesday, Feb. 28. T h irty  
m em bers an d  guests s a t down to  
d in n er p rep a red  by th e  Deep Cove 
group of th e  W .A, I n  th an k in g  th e  
ladies for the  supper, Jam es G a rd ­
n e r pa id  tr ib u te  to  th e  lad ies fo r 
th e  p a r t  they are tak in g  in  the  gen­
e ra l work of th e  church . Com ­
m un ity  sing ing  w as led by F ra n k  
A ldridge. “ P ra y e r” w as th e  them e 
chosen by D. G. H un tley , who con­
duc ted  th e  sh o rt devotional period.
1j-
.■■it:.';..;-' ■ '
. 'W A T S O N ’S W O R K
■’| # / . | G 1 ^ E S ; V / /
' A Glove fo r  every need Priced 
from  .......................$1.10 to  S3.50
Red P lastic  Gloves. P a ir. 89c




and F ifth  St., Sidney./ i s f i
R osa 
Maitth
W . G. P a lm er in troduced  th e  
speaker of th e  evening. D r. G ordon 
M ann ing , fo rm er professor of bio­
chem istry  a t  th e  U niversity  of S as­
katchew an . /D ri M an n in g  h as r e ­
cen tly  re tu rn e d  from ' a second trip  
to  C yprus a n d  E a s te rn  M editerran­
e a n  countries.
T h e  speaker f irs t  gave a  sh o rt de­
scrip tion  of th e  is lan d  o f Cyprus, 
i ts  people a n d  th e ir  w ay of life. He 
po in ted  o u t th is  is lan d  h as been 
u n d er th e  ru le  of outside powers 
fo r th e  la s t 4,000 yearri. / Now there  
is  a  very active cam paign  going on 
fo r un ion  w ith  G reece and; self de- 
tei'm ination . T h e  ’ chief p roponen t 
of th is  is th e  G reek  C hurch. Sev­
en ty-five per c e n t o f the" popula­
tio n  is of G reek origin, th e  rem ain ­
d e r / a r e : m ostly  of m ixed •; T u rk ish  
" an d  "Negro blood- /H e  po in ted  b u t 
th a t  th ere  w ere ; sep a ra te  schools 
fo r th e se  tw o groups/ a n d  th ere  ■was 
n o  m ixing o n  a social scale.
" ' ' “ I MILK/ AND WATER JUGS
2 9 c  - 9 5 c  - $ 1 .3 5  ~ $ 2 .5 0  e a c h
■
— B ABY WE AR — N O TIO I
s a d n e y ; [
r - r , p . , B.C. "
- ■ ' V  i
' '
P L A N N IN G  - D E S IG N IN G  - B U IL D IN G  
Elf! ?  1  i l -  «  .^ B p stru ctio ii/S er¥ i® ® ://
Phone:/Sidney "230 /■— ''"/
GORDON GAINS  
GREEN LIGHT
Ja c k  G ordon , of S idney  T rad in g  
C om pany, h a s  been  given a u th o rity  
to d istrib u te  p am p h le ts  to  outgoing 
•tourists a t  S id n ey  fe rry  during  the 
sum m er m o n th s.
O n M onday evening com m ission­
ers of th e  village ag reed  th a t  the 
restric tio n  o n ' issue of pam ph le ts  
cou ld  be lifted/ in  th is  in stance . /
" A pplication  by M rs. A. ’T h read - 
gold to  h a n d  ou t p am p h le ts  on  be­
h a lf  o f/ th e  C rystal , C o u rt M otel 
w as tab led  u n til  th e  S idney an d  
N orth  S aan ich  C ham ber of C om ­
m erce h as  .expressed; a n  opinion on 
the  p ractice.
, / C om m issioner. M. R .: Easton /.stated 
th a t  if th e  d is trib u tio n  was on be­
h a lf of m erch an ts  in th e  village, h e  
w as in  favo r; if it  /vras helping 
people outside, th e n  he  w as opposed.
“We arc  n o t "passing//the buck,’’,• 
com m ented C om m issioner S. ///G./: 
W ailing. “T h e  cham ber is .a large 
group an d  can  give th e  m a tte r 
some .study.”
B IR T H D A Y  B O O K  A R O U SE S  
M ORE R EA D ER SV  EN Q U IR IES
M ore com m unications have been 
received a t  th e  office of T he R e ­
view reg ard in g  th e  b irth d ay  book 
found  in  S t. A ndrew ’s h a ll recently . 
T he book included a  num ber of 
b irthdays o f p ro m in en t people in  
a d d itio n  to  those of th e  friends a n d  
rela tives o f th e  owner. I t  was 75 
years old.
SU D D EN  DEATH  OF  
MRS. PICKSTONE
M rs. E llen  P ickstone passed aw ay 
sudden ly  on W ednesday, Feb. 29, a t  
th e  hom e of h er niece, M rs. H. 
H o rth , Deep Cove. M rs. P ickstone 
was 80 years of age. She h a d  fo r­
m erly resided in  D unstable, A lta.
L eft to  m ourn  a re  two sisters, 
/Ml'S. R . M oss and  /Mrs. W. T hom as; 
a  b ro th e r, J . Livesey, all of V an­
couver; tw o nephew s, R. an d  E. 
Livesey of V ictoria, and  four o th e r 
nieces, Mjrs. E dna Thom as, M rs. G. 
D avenport an d  M rs. O. H anna, V an­
couver; M rs. W. Beswick, Sidney.
F u n e ra l services were from  Holy 
T rin ity  ch u rch , P a tric ia  Bay, on 
S a tu rd ay , M arch  3, w hen Rev. Roy 
M elville o ffic ia ted . In te rm e n t fol­
lowed in  H oly T rin ity  C hurchyard . 
S a n d s’ F u n e ra l C hapel w as in 
charge.
TRIEP HOUSE  
STA G ES SHOW
W ith  Noel C ow ard acting  as m as­
te r  of cerem onies, ’Ti'iep House, 
N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  school, p re se n t­
ed its  house concert a t  th e  school 
on  W ednesday  evening, Feb. 29.
. T ak in g  p a r t  in  th e  program  w ere: 
band , W endy Ashby, R obert H em - 
m m gs. D ean  M organ a n d  L o th er 
K opp; b a to n  juggling, W illie E ng; 
vocal solo, F lo ra lee  B eers; vocal 
due t, W endy Ashby an d  L orna 
B osher.
A /: s h o r t ; play, “W alk/ In to  
P a r lo r”, w as d irec ted  by Evelyn 
N o rth . ’T aking  p a r t  were; R o b ert 
H em m ings, Lorna; Bosher,®' J i ll/R o b ­





T h e w eath er for F eb ruary  w as 
ch arac terized  by lower th a n  a v e r­
age tem p era tu res , sunsh ine  a n d  
p rec ip ita tio n  a n d  above no rm al 
relative hum id ity , rep o rts  the w ea­
th e r  office of S aan ich to n  E xperi­
m en ta l S ta tio n .
T he m o n th ly  m ean  tem p era tu re  
of 34.8 degrees F. w as 3.6 degrees 
below th e  43-<j1ear average. T ire 
m axim inn  m ean  tem p era tu re  w as 
39.7 degrees com pared to  the  av e r­
age of 41.5 degrees, w hile the  m in i­
m um  m ean  was 29.9 degrees com ­
pared  to 32.2 degrees fo r the long­
te rm  average. T h e  h ig h  tem p era ­
tu re  of 49.0 degrees was recorded on 
F eb ruary  28 and  th e  low tem p era ­
tu re  of 12.0 degrees w as recorded 
on th e  16th. 'This is th e  th ird  low ­
est tem p era tu re  ever I'ecorded in  
February . T h e  long te rm  average 
low tem pera tu i'e  is 25.0 degrees.
P rec ip ita tio n  was lig h t w ith 1.85 
inches com pared  to th e  43-year 
average of 3.67 inches. T his co n ­
sists of 0.86 inches of ra in  and  9.95 
inches of snow. T he heaviest ra in  
fell on th e  26th w hen  0.29 inches 
was recorded. T here  w ere 13 days 
w ith  p rec ip ita tion .
SUNSHINE
T here  w ere only 48.8 hours of 
su n sh ine  com pared  to  91.5 h o u rs  
fo r th e  lo n g -te rm  average. A ver­
age daily  su n sh ine  w as 1.68 hours.
T he re la tiv e  h u m id ity  of 87.7 p e r 
cen t w as sligh tly  above th e  10-year 
average of 85.9 p e r cen t.
I t / i s  doub tfu l if t h e  cold w ea ther 
on F eb ru a ry  15 an d  16 did an y  
serious d am age to  crops and  i t  was* 
■accompanied by good snow cover. 
T he one exception w as lawns. Snow  
m old ap p ea red  sh o rtly  a fte r th e  
snow  le ft th e  g ro u n d  a n d  was f a i r ­
ly w ide .spread on  th e  fa rm  law ns.
L ast -week i t  was iden tified  as th e  
property of th e  la te  M rs. Jam es 
C ritchley of Sidney. ’The niece of 
th a t  lady, M rs. G. S tew art, o f /Ful­
ford, recognized th e  n am es on th e  
fly-leaf, A second read er, a  S idney  
businessw om an also iden tified  it  
an d  it  is now  in  h e r possession. 
N IECE O F OW NER
T his week a  le tte r  was received 
from  Mrs. W . J . Quick, of R oyal 
Oak, who is also a  niece of Tdfrs. 
Critchley.
Donor of th e  book, n ea rly  a  ce n ­
tu ry  ago, w as M rs. S. LeC. G ra n t, a  
96-year-old re sid en t of S e a ttle  a n d  
s is te r of th e  o rig inal owner, M rs. 
Critchley.
Mrs. Q uick recognized th e  book 
an d  asked th a t  it  be fo rw arded  to  
her.
Folloiving M rs. Q uick’s le tte r  a 
com m unication  was received from  
Mi’S. E. R. A. S im pson, of N orth  
B urnaby, g ran d d au g h te r  of M rs. 
Critchley. M rs. S im pson recalls 
th a t  her g ran d d au g h te r  played th e  
organ In S t. A ndrew ’s  ch u rch  fo r 
m any years.
M rs. S im pson, as Miss C ritchley , 
resided in S idney  u n til  h e r  fam ily 
moved aw ay in  1935. S he adds th a t  
a  form er school-friend . M rs. F red  
Musclow, sends h e r T he Review
regulai'ly. S he th e n  passes i t  on to  
h er fa th e r , A lfred Critchley, oh 
D uncan.
A t th e  w eek-end M r. C ritchley 
asked fo r th e  book in  a  te legraph  
m essage to  M rs. M usclow. H e 'W’as 
advised th a t  the  book is now in  th e  
possession of M rs. G ra n t, in  S eattle .
FRIDAY NIGHT  
SPECIALS 6-9 p.m.
G ir ls ’ N y lo n  Shoart-SIeeve  
P u llo v e r s—-Sizes 8 , 10,
12 years  ...... .......$1.98
G ir ls ’ G a rd ig a n s— Sizes 8, 
10,_̂  12 years..........$2.65
W h ile  T h e y  L a st
, ®
SPRING GOODS
B lin  a n d  B lin  C a sh m e r e  
C o a ts   .........   .$98.95
and other types from 
$27.95 up
NEW SUITS up to $65.95 
-—by /Atwell
F O X ’S LA D IES’ AND C H ILD REN ’S
/BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY 
—  P hone  333 —
W EAR
//'■'
IN  A N D
Around Town
C ontinued  from  P age ’Two.
M T I L  9 m .
BEEF L IV E R S?;#-" ':/.:..,../ 39=
Lb.,..  .............. . . . . . . . . . . .19=
—  CHOICE QUALITY ALW AYS —
O XTAILS '"="'
Home Freezer and Locker Suppliea
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
; / LIMITED' ,//■'/:■////
1090 'I’lllR D  ST. SIDNEY, D.O.
PLA N  RE-UNION  
QF/SGOTTISH/?'
///A /reu n io n  >/smoker ./;of / th e  /.Regi 
m en ta l A ssociation c f the  C an ad ian  
S c o ttish  w ill be h e ld  in  B ay  S tre e t 
arm ouries ; a t  8 "/p.m. on ■Saturday, 
M arch; 10. A gay p ro g ram  h a s  been 
a rran g ed  an d / i-efreshm ents ; w ill,/ be 
served.
T h e  sm oker w ill be open to  all 
ex-m em bers of th e  reg im en t a n d  of 
th e  16th B a tta lio n , C.E.F., to g e th e r 
w ith  serving //.members: o/f t  h  e 
S co ttish .//'
/ / / / H O S P I T A L I Z E D / / . ; , . , / / / ;  
; M rs. O live / M. /T hom as, 01dfield 
R oad, is a  p a tie n t in  Re.st H aven  
hospital. // ;: / :/::
Victoria
2-5141
“./•■/•■ . . . 
/■I ■'■:‘-.'V% 'wVT'v.'://■' '../#;/■
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DEEP BROWN BEANS .c
LIBBY’S. 20-O'/.. t i n s . . .. . . . .2 for ^ 3
FROZEN P E A S # ^ ^
POTATOES „







, / / / . i f /
Mtnul© Maid, Lnrgo tin.
",■‘’̂ S i d n e y " S l i t i p i i i i i g  'Cenire” ''.
S id n e y  SasS t &  ® a rry
B e n c o n  Av'Ci. ' P ,h o n « i  S id n is y  91
; Mr. and  Mrs. E. R. Slegg of Sid­
ney were am ong the 150 delegates 
and 100 guests attending the Maa.’- 
shall-W ells stores convention in 
Vancouver las t week.
Dr. and Mrs. H .M c K e e n  and 
family, recently of th e  Dominion 
pathological laboratory a t  Saanich- 
toh, have le ft for Vancouver, where 
Dr. M cKeen has been transferred.
Miss P atric ia  McLellan and Lloyd 
Gardner, of N orth Saanich  h ig h  
school, attended  the  9th  annual 
High School Conference held at 
U.B.C, in  Vancouver dui’ing the 
week-end. ' / ' j
Mr. and  Mrs, J, H. Currie, Mc- 
Tavi.sh Road, were w eek-end visi­
tors to N orth  Vancouver.
Guests attending C atherine Eliza­
beth M cDonald’s christening on 
Sunday were tlie following: Mr, and 
Mrs. E, Davis, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
Webb and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
K enneth Jackson nnd fnmlly; Mr. 
and Mrs. ccell Gould, all of Vic­
toria; Mr. and  Mrs. J. Bosher, Lorna 
Bo,sher, Mr.s. M. Harvie, Mr, and 
Mns. E. W. Ilnm niond, of Sidney.
Mr.s. T. B. Forem an, E ast Saanich 
Road, siicnt the week-end in Van­
couver, /
Mr, and  Mrs. J, N. Gordon, /Loch- 
«ldo Drive, en tertained  a t  four 
tabliKs of court whist a t  their liome 
on / S atu rday  cyenlng, M arch 3, 
auo.s(,s included Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Vickerman, Mr, and Mni. R. Adam­
son, Mr. and Mrs, J . ih t t .  Mr, and 
Mns. J . Poigo, Mr. and  Mrs. 11. 
Gardner, M r, and Mrs. G. Webster, 
Mr. and Mrs. / J. Ci’OR.sley and : Mr, 
and Mm. H, Darlte.s,
Mrs. Gordon nrc thour, Patricia 
Bay Ilighway. is a p a tien t in Rest 
Haven ho.spital,
Mr.H. Geo. Fleming, M arine Drive, 
i.s receiving jucdical trea tm ent in 
Re.st H a v en  hospital.
Col. G, Johnston, Beacon Apts., la 
a patien t in Re.st Ha'von liospltal.
Mrs. E. Eng, Beacon Ave., 1.h im ­
proving .‘•uili.stacl.orily following su r­
gery in R est Havon honplMl-
W. iV, S terne, of Edmoidxm. is a 
liolldn.v i’l.‘dtor a t  th e  home of hia 
son and dnnghlcr-lu-lnw , Mr. and 
Mm, G. B. S terne, Patricia Bay 
hlfflway.' ' '
DEEP C O V E
Mr. and Mr.s. K .H a w e n .  Clay 
ton Itoad. have arrived home, luvv 
I'nij i:pe«i the  pfu.t ,>u!ven monthij/.'i’, 
their forme'C home in Norway, ;
.Mrs. R. Dunlop, Ohnlct Rcvid, 
has left for Oal^ary to .attend the 
funeral of her fa ther. She will re ­
m ain for IV sliort tim e to  visit with 
her m other and brolher.
Scout Gard JParty 
R aises" Over/ / $100
A nnual Cub and Scout card  p a rty  
was held  f r om Febru.ary 19 to  25. 
T h e  .sum of $104.80 was realized.
W lnner.s w ere M rs. I. I. ,Live.say, 
Mr.s. Ir is  Godwin, M rs, M axine 
Sh illitto , Mr.s. Mni’y Eng, M rs. IVPur- 
iol; B u tterick , M rs, M ay W akefield, 
W. Be.swick, J . N. Taylor, M rs. D. 
B u tler. Mr,s. R. T urley  and  M rs, 
H am ilton .
M rs. C, Levar an d  M rs. G, H ark e r 
com 'cned .and a re  g ra tefu l to  all 
those who opened th e ir  hom es and
donated contributions.
■ . ■ ■ ■
Tw o Fined For Dog  
License Offences
T wo dog owncns appeared in Sid- 
nii.v U.C.M.P. court last week to pay 
flne.s of $5 for falling to t.ake out 
llcen.se.s for their dog.s. Jame.s 
Mason and Robert Gibbs also paid 
costs of $5,; ;/
David Venables wa.s fined $10 
and co.sUs of $0,50 for Intoxication 
In a public place,
ISLAND BOY 
GAINS GLOVES
Gnniie.s boy was , awarded thy 
golden glove.'; in the tournam ent In 
Victoria la.st week, R ich ard , M ura­
kami, 1.5, fighting, in the H'J-pound 
clus.s, defeated P at Burton, fluliting 
under the colo,r,‘i of the Vlclorla 
F ire Deiiartment, on Friday eve- 
hlng..'; .
R ichard wa.s trained i.iy J, R, 
Wickens, ph.ysicftl education teaclicr 
a t  Saimpring school.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 IlauU aln St. - P hone ,1-833k 
One Block off Cook St. , 
— F ic c ’n Easy Park ing  —





Phane 435 - Itrneoii n t Fonrtli
m :'PATRICK’S " D A Y ^ a r c h  ITtli; E A ST E R -#^ pril//IIl■ ' ■' ... A .
G O R U I S M ’S
SID N E Y , B.C
,/■; -l/'-l/'
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S  N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y
m m
Y o y t M iE D SS
That's {usl w Im I you 't l  
find when you transform 
your Idtchon a n d  bothroom 
v/alls, your furnlluro a n d
iholvot with Shorwin- 
Willlams FNAMEtOlD — (ho 4 X 8 
Priced from
wondor high gloss onam ol
lonvos marks
ONLY $2.75 Quart
©  Prc-Paslcd, W ashable
WALLPAPER
C o v e r . i  1 2 0  a q ,  f t .  P o r  





O n l y  S S
EVEREADY  
FLASHLIGHT
B A T T E R IE S
Only I Z
MIlLWOkK.nUILDGiS PAINTS, MARDWARC, tlECTRICAl APPLIANCES
